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School
Design
Pushed
Plans for 3 May be

Ready for Bids by
End of Next Monti

WOODBRIDGE - Prellmi
miry paper work In prepara
lion for the construction o
eidht schools In the Township
is now !n full swing and therc
Is every Indication that^btds
fnr at least three will be re
ceived In June,

Plans for the elementary
schools at Oak Ridge and New
Dover Road, Colonia, are now
being checked t>y the State
Department of Education and
the Board of Education con
sultftntB.

Superintendent of' Schools
Patrick A. Boylan. said the
plans will be submitted

of

May Req
Inm;
High Distinction Won

By Detective Gyenes

A DAY TO BE AIMED TO FOND MKMORIF.S; Surrounded by members of his family,
John E. Breckrnrid«r crlrbrntrd hit 85H» jilrltidiiv. Left to right are, seated, Wlllinm
Rocdcr, Mr. Brrckfnrider, Mrs. William Rordrr, the former Harriet Brfckenridit<\
Standing. Miss Mary Itocdcr, gnindtfiuightpr and Mm. Arthur V. Quinn, the former

Ann Parsons
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WOODBRIDGE — Town-
ship residents who are dump-
Ing refuse in unauthorized
places are warned they will be
summoned to court". Health
Officer Harold J, Bailey an-
nounced today.

"What I can't understand",

WOODBRIDOE -•• Frelnds and relatives feathered frum
nnir and far Sunday, to pay honor to John E. Brcckenridge.
former Township mayor, on his 85th birthday.

Over 200, attended an open house in honor ol the octogen-
arian at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Quinn, Green
Street.
Mr. Breclienrldge, served as

mayor in 1920-21 and helped
plan the Municipal Building,

924 H

itiu!

i-Ut!

the health officer said, "that
with all the money this Town-
ship pays for plcktnn up «ar-
bage and trash, people seem to
go out of their way to dump
Junk all over the Township
turning fine
Into unsightly *poU. With
Cl«*ri-*in W « * scheduled for
Nt| t week—Monday through
Saturday—I hope the resi-
dents of tlus area will stop
their unhealthy habit of dum-
ping on empty lots."

The Health Office cited
Blair's Road, Oak Street, near
Route 9; Leeaviiie Avenue.
Avenel; outer Magulre Street,
Menlo Park Terrace and Flor-
ida Grove Road, Hopelawn, as
a few of the places that have
betn turned Into unsightly

:i''V. There dumping grounds, breeding
i \ in addl- rate and disease.
,, similar During Clean-up Week, ac-

" ' & u l l l l l u cording to Commttteeman L.
must be Ray Allbanl. sanitation chair -

man, trash may be left at the
curb with the regular garbage

* on regular collection days.
' ' ' can be I***1" articles which cannot be

... ., bandied by the load packer
:- w l u l i n e tmcia. stones and dirt ire
provision of not collected by the Depart-

. ( a n n O t ment of Sanitation.
,,,,,u ,,„_ Any unusual or special prob.

• u ^ n Ken" lem in connection witli th.: re-
!' would be moval of trash or debris

unfair to s n o u l d &* called to the atten-
tion of the Sanitation Depart

I the cost m e n ( , by telephone and some

plan the M u n i p
which was opened In 1924. He
was born in Palmer, Mass., on
May 4, 4873. and graduated
from Yale University tn 1896.

For 35 years, Mr. Brecken-
rldge, was chief chemist of the
American Agricultural Chem-
ical Company. He married the

[late Amtnd* Edgar, and they
had two daughters, Miss Mar\
Ion Breckenrldge, who is a
professor at Merrill-Palmer
School, Detroit, 'Mich., and
Harriet, now Mrs. William
Roeder. Radburn, N. J. Mr.
Breckenrldge, also has two
granddaughters, Mary and
Cathy Roeder.

For many years, Mr. Breck-
enrldge. was active in the Pres-
byterian Church, serving as
superintendent of S u n d a y
School, and Clerk of Sessions.
He Is now an Elder Emeritus.

The Oreen Street resident,
was a charter member of Ro-
tary Club of Woodbrldge. Is a
past president and served as
secretary for many years. He
is now an honorary life mem
ber of Rotary.

TO FETE SOMERS
WOODBRIDOE — Joseph

P. Somers, Freeman Street
newly-named County Demo
cratic Leader, will be honorei
at a testimonial- June 19, a
The Pines. Bertram Plshinger
Woodbridge, is general chair
man and he Is being assiste

Payllike
On Way

WOODBRIDGE — Com-
mltteman Elmer D r a g o s

[Third1 Ward, passed his vote
on the Introduction of an or-

inance which provides fpr
$500 raise for members of

he police department ap-
noved by referendum, »ftd a
i200-across-thc-board raise
or other Township employes.

Asked after the meeting if
e was against the entire
ordinance, Mr. Dragos said:
No, just two or three items."

Asked if he . would explain,
Mr. Dragos answered: "No
comment right now,' I will
have a statement to make
when the ordinance comes up
for public hearing May 20,"
The ordinance, In full, will be
found elsewhere in this Issue.

for
Board approval as soon as
they are returned,

"I expect that will be with-
in a day or so", Mr. Boylan
stated.

The school head also ex-
plained plans for the Junior
High School atlselln are near
completion and may be ready
for bidding at the same time
bids for the two elementary
schools are received.

The State Department has
had the schematic plans be-
fore, Mr. Boyhn went on to
say, and at present they are
making a final check as to
safety factors, heating, venti-
lating and lighting.

"We hope to advertise for
bids for these three schools
as soon as possible," Mr. Boy-
lan said. "Contractors will be
given approximately 20 days
to present bids."

The superintendent, also
stated plans for the Junior
High School at Fords should
also be ready soon and the
Board of Education may be
able to advertise for b.lds on
June 15, to be received
July 1.

The Board, also expects to
a&wrtlse for"wd» fnr the Jim.
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THE TOWNSHIP IS PROUD OF YOU: That is what Police Chief John R. Efan, left
and Mayor Hugh B. Quigley, right, told Petcctive Joseph Gyenes (center! yesterday,
tn commending him for the framed citation he received from the Middlesex County
Grand Jury. The local detective was singled out by the jurors for the "concise, fair and

impartial manner" in which he presents evidence,

The committee adopted
another ordinance turning
over the parking meters to the
Township Parking Authority
All funds from the meters wll
be used by the Authority.

Commltteeman Dragos pre-
sented a petition submitted
to him by John Sklar and Ml
chael Karnas requesting i
traffic liKht or blinker a
Woodbridge a n d Sewaren
Avenues, near S e w a r e n
School .The petition was

(Continued on Page 8)

Avenue,
schools at Cozy Corner, Ave-
nel; Lafayette Estates, Fords
and Kennedy Park, Iselln,
sometime In July.

Keasbey PX). Wins
Reprieve from V. S.

WOODBRIDOE — The
Keasbey Post Office has
been granted a reprieve.

Senator H. Alexander
Smith in a letter to the
Town Committee advised no
action will be taken "at this
time" to consolidate the
Keasbey office with the
Perth Amboy Office.

Senator Smith enclosed a
copy of a letter from the
post office departrnertt that
stated it had been "decided
to take no further action ad
this time toward cohsolldfu-
tion."

The plants at Keasbey,
particularly, protested the
change for if Keasbey be-
came a branch office, they
would not be permitted to
send large packages through
the local office.

WOODBRIDGE — Po-
lice Chief John. R. Egan
and Mayor Hugh B, Quigley
yesterday added their con-
gratulations, to the many
which, have been pourlnp Hi"
at police headquarters for
Detective Joseph Gyenes.

The Woodbrldge detective
was singled out Monday, by
the MlBdlesex County Grand
Jury, January sessions and.
lauded for the manner in
which he presents evidence.

He was also presented with
a framed citation by Don-
ald Cameron, Rutgers li-
brarian and foreman of the
. Jury, at the end of the Jury's
rottf-feWHtOi term.

The citation reads as fol-
lows: "We, the undersigned
members of the 1958 term
Grand Jury, wish to com-
mend Det. Joseph Gyenes
of the Woodbrldge Township
police force.

"On each'and every occa-

sion that he has presented
evidence to the grand jury.
It has been done In a con-
cise, fair and impartial man-
ner, He has always been in
full' possession of salient
facts whloh have been off-
ered with undue embellish-
ment. He has consistently
been able to answer queries
by the grand jury in a clear
and explicit manner.

"His deportment and
(Continued on Page 8)

To Name Review Board
As Aid to Revaluation

New Pupil Assignment
Schedule is Announced

WOODBRTDOE — Mayor
Hugh 'B. Quigley, announced
today the Town Committee
has agreed on the appoint-
ment of a Board of Review to
assist in the revaluation pro-
gram In the TownsWp, as sug-

gested by two members of the
Planning Board and outlined
by The Independent-Leader,

The Board of Review will be
composed of three or four
local real estate experts and
possibly one or! two laymen
who will work with the Realty
Appraisal Company, • West
New York, now engaged in

WOODBRIDGE — T h e
Board of Education has for-
mally accepted the organiza-
tion of schools for the > next
school year as presented by

i k

ing of the Menlo Park Terrace
School, recently and the'Hoff
man Boulevard School in Sep
tember, Iselln School 18, Colo

School Publications Give Solid Experience
To Students with Eye on Editorial Careers

Superintendent Patrick A.
Boylan.

With Menlo Park Terrace
school, now occupied, it leaves

all the homes in--! Keasbey School with only four
the municipality, ' i o o m s t t t l l t o d o u t oi 16 <oom8 '

Mayor Quigley, said he will iarded Tchlldren in Iselln
make appointments to the 8 c h o o l l5> a n d p u p i l s ( r o m
Board sometime next week. R o o s e v e i t P a r k Estates, Fords.

I don't want to be too has- now attending H o p e l a w n
ty tn making the appoint- sphool will be transferred to
meats", Uie mayor said. "I Keasbey School In September

'II
i 1

I in iv i

School, SeaM, "
or * k tf Tfm« »nd "era lJ

^ ^ r , A1, ,ii N 'ws student publication at Woodbridie p

i e Moln»r, circulation ^ " " V ' ' S r A M ArllM Koenl*. at typewriter, head typ-

(Not*: TBU U Uie Heventli
of a Kftn ol art icle on
rtudent wUvltlw »t Woo4-

( • H l f h School.)
BY *«?H_WOLKn e ^

(m1"1*
w W c h

located.
|e«rtr»H
i t WoodbrldiO HUh

is btudetit imblicutlonn. And
yet, despite the fact staff
members have very llttls free
time for social activities, post
on the btaffs are highly
sought-after and considered a
definite honor, _ ••-,,

The two rhaln student pttb-
licationB are All-Hl News,1 »

a(id 1?) Dorado, a
published annually.

This year is the 24th year
the All-Hi News has been pub-
lished and it has won prizes in
high school press clinics for
mijtke-up arid content,* The
paper 18' usually <tgW)'!»«<*<

" Jichpck^wll of news ooc
' ' "jib?, outetan

tjlnn classes, and social acti-
vities. The youngsters do an
excellent Job,

This year's edltor-ln-ohle;
Is .Sharon Martin and metiv-
baiaof herg l*«are ; ''

News editor, Phyllis Wheel-
«r, ,t«tAur« editor. Rlleu C6-
Ijen; make-up editor, Barbara

U d on PM« 8)

want to think it over carefully
and I hope I am able to get
the very best men ffar the Job."

The board was suggested in
order to. prevent objections
and appeals and perhaps
lengthy fcouvt sessions at the
conclusion of the revaluation
program.

At periodic intervals, the
review board will meet with
representatives of the apprai-
sal firm and through a suot
check review valuations set in

(Continued on Page 8)

Newspaper Reports
Circulation Gains

WOODBRITJQE — The"
subscription drive of The
Independent-Leader which
will benefit the Rarttan Val-
ley Unit of the New Jersey
Association of Retarded
Children, is now In full
swing and Is expected to
run for another six weeka.

The response has been
excellent, Edgar V. Kreu'tiw
berg, circulation manager,
reported. More jthan 400 new
subscribers hav% been added
so far In the drive.

Th,e Association for Re-
tarded Children will receive
1U> percentage as JSOOH as
the drive Is completed and
Bubwriptlon uajments t w o

If jt were not for the open-

nia Schools 17, 2 and 16 and
Iselin School 6, would be un-
able to accomodate their pu-
pils even^on double session.

Iselin 18, will transfer to
Woodbridge Oaks North pupils
to Hoffman Boulevard School.
Colonia n , will be relieved by
sending pupils east of the
Parkway to Hoffman Boule-
vard. Colonia 2 and 16, will
send pupils residing In Colo-
nia Village and In areas adja-
cent to Colonia Boulevard to

(Continued on Page 8)

Owners
Would
Pav Cost

W O O D B R I D O E-AU
lentil ftnd financial difficul-
ties wll! be Ironed out before
any steps can be tnken toward
the construction of sidewalks
on Inman Avenue. Indications,
however, point to an attempt
to force property owners on
inman Avenue by ordinance to
install the sidewalks at their
expense. A public hearing
would then be held and Inman
Avenue property o w n e r s
"would have their day tn
court."

That, in substance, was
what the delegation from the
streets off Inman Avenue were
told whpn It returned to the
Town Committee Tuesday for
a promised answer from Mayor
Hugh B. Quigley,

Both M£yor Quigley and
Township Attorney Nathan
Duff were absent, but the re-
ply, mostly in letter form
from the latter, was awaitfng
the delegation, Commltteeman
Peter Schmidt presided.

Commltteeman R. Richard
Krauss read three letters —
two from Mr. Duff and one
from Township Engineer
Howard Madison:

Mr. Duff's first letter, dated
May 6, reads in part; "Before
any action can be taken in
authorising the construction

I ot «li}ew&lks on Inman Ave-'
tiu%,lt WlU IMicessary for the
| tbWtt*hip Engineer to do con-,
slderable work in that urea
and prepare plans for submis-
sion to the Board of freehold-
ers of Middlesex County to
obtain their approval which is

condition precedent to the
construction of this project.

"The Township Engineer
advises tns that it will be ne-
cessary to establish grades In
and along Inman Avenue and
also to make some surveys of
side streets In order to de-
termine the grade and pitch.
In addition thereto, it will be
necessary tp take the precau-
tion of locating future catch
basin sites which will be In-
stalled if and when the coun-
ty constructs a storm sewer-
in Inman Avenue,

County Help Needed
"The Engineer further ad-

vises m« that there is no storm
sewer, [Whatever in Inman
Avenue tnd suggests that we
make application to the coun-
ty for the Installation <̂f this
facility which will be most
ejsentiai when the grade of
Inman Avenue Is set.

"A preliminary insprctio:i
6f Inman Avenue has revet M
to the Engineer that much
grading in certain areas wi'l
be r e t i r ed particularly I'i
front of Some properties where
driveways and black top sur-
faces have been installed.

"On the basis of the fore-
going, It is my sugRestinn that

(Cohtinued on Pase 8>

Legionnaires to Fete Kath

^UAKrofHaANsT. i r the Thomtih Kftth testimonial dinner at the hvaa^stA Ugjon
MAKING, rw**- "" r

t M n a r e nvtmiM,ra ,,f ih* committee, Hrho aw also JuwdtMn,

w * * w w BUUU and Jweflh Kurstry. ' . V
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OBITUARIES
CATHERINE HANKINS

AVFN5L - Funn-iil srrvi-
r -v w-rt» held T \ sday, Bt
fiiciricr Funornl Home, 44
(iiccn Street, for Catherine M.
lliinkiiip, 31 Livingston Ave-
iMii-, who died Frtrtay. at
I'Vrlh Amboy General Hofl)i-
lal

WJIIOA of William Hanklns,
'In i' '•nnivod hv two dnilghr
I H V Mrs.'Mne Avery. Avenel,
:-IKI Mrs. Eillh U w e . Wood
lui'lRi: five grsndrrilldren;
I lute sisters, Mrs. LouiR HUKII-
>'. Blimmfield. Mrs. -George
Nai'li-. Colonia, Mrs. Russell
Diilcy. Railway: and B bro-
ilin William Grelncr. Rah-,
V. il V

i'i ijultin Mr\ws WAS sung at
: t Murk's Church. Rahway.
Puilal was In St. Ort rude '*
<:< mctcry. Colonln.

SKIXIE II. HOSKING
WOODBRIDOE — Funeral

" n i c c s were held Tuesday, at
(iicincr Funeral Home. 44
(iri'cn Street, for MrB. Nellie
I! )Io.sking, 218 Martool Dr..
wlio died Saturday, at Roose-
vi-lt Hospital. A native of
Perth Araboy, she was a
Wooclbrldge resident 17 years.

A graduate of Trenton
T< ucliers College, Mrs. Hoi-
v.iii! was a former tercher in
the Perth Am.joy sc!:oc! sys-
t i i n .

She wa.s a member of the
Fust Presbyterian Church.
ih.irt.pr memiw of the Pel'M
£,!iboy Woman's Club, past
{.••rsident of ihf Harltan Yacht
CIMIJ AuxT-nry. 'reasurer of
the Argo-C. Trenton State
Tcniher'sCollege.and a mem-
ber of the Ladies' Aid Society
of the First Presbyterian
Church.

Widow of Klchatd Rurus
Hosking. she Is survived by
two daughters. Mrs. Edward
Otto. North Plalnfleld and
Mrs. Edward Klllmer, Wood-
biid^e: a brother, E. Stanley
HarshoHt, Vfa Abridge, and
twr> grandchildren.

Burial was in Alpine Ceme-
tery, Perth Amboy.

MARGARET NEMETH
WOODBRIDQF. — Funeral

servlrcs were held Wednesday,
nt Orplner Funeral Home. 44
Oreen Street, for Mrs. Mar-
enret Auni Nemeth, 650 Un-
r-nln A\?nue, formerly of Perth
Amboy, who died Saturday. A
communicant of Our Lady of
Mt. Cnrmel Church, ahe be-
longed to the PTA and was a
member of the Woodim-n Cir-
cle, Woodmen of the World,
P' HVi Amboy.

She Is survived by her hus-
h"»rt ;'>;liiis A N""i<Hh; two
sons, James J. and Lawrence;
four sisters, Mrs. Joseph Oil-!
vaca, Woodbrldge; Mrs. Krat-
zer, Perth Amboy. Mrs. Antho-
ny Caprtslione, Newark, Mrs.
John Plvulo. Long Island;
three brothers, Joseph Agnl,
Richmond Hill, Joseph Luben-
sfci/'Kensbey, John Lubenski.
New Brunswick; and her step-
mother. Mrs. Anna Agni, Perth
Amboy.

Requiem Mass was sung at
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
Church. Woodbridge. Burial
was in St. Gertrude's Ceme
tery, Colonla.

BRIDGET TRAINOR
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

services were held Wednesday,
from Leon J, Gerlty Funeral
Home, Amboy Avenue, for
Bridget Tralnor, who died
Sunday, at Seabrook Nursing
Home, iieypoi k.

Widow of the late Patrick
Tralnor, &he U survived hy
three sisters, Mrs. Walter
WaUh. Mrs. Daniel Walker,
Mrs. Thomas MoQlynn; and
two brothers John and Patrick
Keating.

Requiem Mass was sung at
St. James Church ftfld burial
was In the church cemetery.

ANDRE S1MONSEN
WOODBRIDOE — Funeral

services were held this morn-
Ing at 8:30. at Orelner Funeral
Home, 44 Green Street, for
Andre E. Simonsen. 1 Spring
Street, who died Sunday, at

it costs so little
to surprise them

...PHONE
WHEELING
~ 8O*

3-minute station rate
from Newark after 6 p.m.
Tax nut included.

TO THRILL MOTHER!
It's often our privilege to
serve Mother when she
shops for herself. That's
why we feel we know the
fashions she likes, the
gifts she wants . ., and
why we've taken special
care to collect all her
favorites, for Mother's
Day gifting.

SHOP FRIDAV
'TIL 9 F. M.

LINGERIE
Slips • Panties

Gowns • Pajamas
by

Luxite • Seamprufe
Barbizon

HOSIERY
Every Mother Needs

Stockings!
By

Kny«er • Berkshire • Quaker

ROBES
Iightwei«ht

Summer

ijlandbags
;The Season's

Smartest Bags are
i t Paramount!

[GLOVES
; To Match
i Everything
' B y
; KAY8ER
*• and ^
LADY GAY

Blouses
Our Most Exciting

Collection Ever
By

• Ju4y Bond
• Ship 'n' Shore

Om 2 5 > w i - • • 1 '** Mother'! Dojr
C»kr oj fetty Amboy

LITERARY GROUP: Above are editors anrt rhuirmrn nr l",l Dorado, literary inunmlnej Issurt annually at Woodbridte
Hl(h School. I*ft to rlfht, Joan Oherlles, chairman of miscdlanrnus ootnmlttfe of the ftterafy stiff. Alan Zlrislfr, fssay
chairman; Thea Chodosh. pnrtrv rhairman; .Iranne Widmnier, business manager; Lois Mmton, editor: Blenda Wilson
(standing), mak«-up editor; Martha Menko, advertising; Thea Racln, litrrary editor: Joyce Urns?, story rhnlrman;

R.irharn l,orkl<\ make-up editor.

Perth Amboy General Hospi-
tal.

He was general foreman of
the America Smelting and Re-
fining Company, and a mem*.-
ber of Local 46, Danish bro-
therhood, Perth Amboy.

He Is survived by his Widow,
Mrs. Helen Zeher Simoiuen; a
daughter, Barbara, and four
sisters and a brother in Den-
mark.

Requiem Mass was sung at
St. James Church and burial
WM in the church cemetery,
Woodbridge.

HELEN V. WARGO
FORDS — Funeral services

were held Monday, at Flynn
and Son Funeral Home, ford
Avenue, for Helen V. Wargo,
77 Wtldwood Avenue, who died
Thursday.

Besides her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Wargo, she Is
survived by two sisters, Mrs.
Mary Payder and Mrs. Anna
Maderia; and two brothers,
Andrew and John Wargo.

Requiem Mass was sung at
Our Lady of Peach Church,
and burial was In Holy Trinity
Cemetery,

MARIANNE CAROL
GAWDUN

AVENEL — Funeral services
were held Monday, at Kain
Mortuaries, Perth Amboy, for
Marianne Carol Qawdun, 14
yetir old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Gawdun, 65 Oak
Street, who died Thursday, at
Rahway Memorial Hospital.

A native of Newark, she was
a local resident for eight ywars
and was a freshman at Wood-
bridge High School. She was
a communicant of the Ukrain-
ian Catholic Church of the As-
sumption, Perth Amboy, and
a member of its Senior So

TELEPHONE
For All Your

MEDICAL NEEDS
We deliver free of charge

PUBLIX
PHARMACY
91 Main St., Woodbridge

Phone ME 4-0809
Open Evenings Till 18

Sundaj Till 1 P. M.

FREE PARKING IN KKAIC

dality. and the Sub-Debs of
Avenel.

She Is survived by her par-
mts two sisters. Tanya and
Patricia; and her grandfather
John Gawdun, Newark.

Rev. Jaroslav Gabro. sang
the Requiem iMass at Ukrain-
ian Catholic of the Assump-
tion and burial was In the
church cemetery.

ALEXANDER 1. REUTTER
WOODBRIDOE — Funeral

services were held Monday, at
Oreiner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street, for Alexander J.
R«utter, 22 Cramptnn Avenge,
formerly of New York, who
died Thursday, at Roosevelt
Hospital.

He is survived by several
cousins, Miss Margaret Mag-
yar, with whom he resided;
Mrs. Martin Jensen, Metu-
chen; Prank, Peter and Julius
Magyar, Perth Amboy; Mrs.
Albert Kurz, Paterson; and
Anton and Charles Magyar,
California.

Burial •was In Calvary Cem-
etery, Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

MARIA C. MiNUCCI
PORT READINQ — Funeral

services will be held tomorrow,
at 8:30, at Orelner Funeral
Home, 44 Green Street, for
Mrs. Maria. C. Mtnuccl. 60
Daniel Street, who died Mon-
day, a t Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

A Port Reading resident for
50 years. Mrs. Minucci, was a
communicant of St. Anthony's
Church.

She, is survived by her hus-
band, Fiore A. Minucci, two
daughters, Mrs, Thomas Slm-
eone and Mrs. Dominick Ra-
gucci; four sons, Neil and Jo-
seph, Woodftridse; Samuel,
Carteret, and Carmen; n.ne
grandchildren; two sists's,
Mrs. Donvinlck Ritsso, and
Mrs. Peter Muncuso, State Is-
land; two brothers, Sylvest r
SiUetto, and Michael SUletto,
Staten Island.

Requiem Mass \ull be sung
at 9, at St. Anthony's Church,
and burial will be in St. James'
Cemetery, Woodbridge.

ONIJFER SOW1RKA
PORT READING —Funeral

services were held Monday, at
Synowiecki Funeral Home,
Carteret, for Onufer Sowlrka,
126 Larch Street, who died
Friday.

He is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Mary Lukaczevitch So-
wirka and three daughters,
Mrs. Ann DiDomenicao, Mrs.
Julia Straw and Mary Sowlr-
ka.

Requiem Mass was surig at
St. Demetrius U k r a i n i a n
Church, with Rev. John Hun-

dlak, celebrant. Burial was In
Cloverleaf Park Cemetery,
Woodbridge. Pallbearers were
Jacob Dumansky, Wasil D-i-
mansky. Nicholas Shymanskl,
Alex &wed, Frank Herman
and Michael Carr.

GEORGE KERE8TAN
FORDS — Funeral services

were held Friday for Oeorge
Kerestai), Sand Hill, at St.
John's Greek Catholic Church,
with Rev. Stephen Sedor, cele-
brant of -the divinee liturgy.

Pallbearers were Joseph
Dellman, John Kerestan, Mi-
chael Kerf stan, John Keres-
tan, Michael Szeman aiifl
George Kudrick.

Burial was in the church
cemetery.

WILLIAM F. HANSON
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

cervices will be held Saturday,
at 2, at Grelner Funeral Home,
44 Green Street, for William
H. Hanson, 666 Leone Street,
who died Wednesday, at Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

A retired carpenter, he was
a member of Grace Evangeli-
cal Lutheran Church, Perth
Amboy. and Lodge 1075, B. P.
O. E. of Rahway.

He is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Marie Andersen Hason; a
son, William H. Hanson, Jr.,
a sister, Mrs. Stuart Laubach,
Rahway; 2 grandchildren; and
Woodbridge.

Rev. Herbert Hecht, Evan-
gelical Church will officiate,
Burial will be In Cloverleaf
Park Cemetery, Woodbridge.

EDWARD ROMOND
WOODBRIDGE — Edward

Romond. Mt. Vernon, N. Y.,
formerly a local resident, died
suddenly Monday, in Mt. Ver-
non.

He is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Rose Ann Clark Romond;
a daughter, Mae; two sons,
Edward and Eugene, Long Is-
land; a brother, William,
Jamesburg; and a sitter, Mrs.
John Rupp, Metuchen.

NEW NAVY FIGHTER
The Navy is buying single-

englned jet fighter planes
costing $9,900,000 each—more
than the most expensive Air
Force bomber built, the B-S2.

The high cost of the F-8-TJ-
3 supersonic all-weather fight-
er WAS partly because only a
few were Involved in the ini-
tial order, according to a Navy
spokesman. The cost should
drop by about two-thirds with
"even the comparatively lim-
ited numbers" of the fighter
which the Navy plans to buy,
It was expected.

New, virulent ' bacterium
takes heavy V.fi. toll.

2 Pupils Named
To State Chorus

WOODBRIDOE — Two
Woodbridge High School stud-
dents have been named to the
All-State High School Chorus.
Dr. John P. Loso, principal,
announced today.

Among the 520 chorus mem-
bers selected from a group of
1,500 candidates are Alice
Fishman, sophomore. 520 U o -
nard Avenue, Woodbridge ind
Anthony Tyler, junior, 308
Tyler Avenue, Colonla.

Miss Fishman, is a high Mto
and is taught vocal music at
high school by John Schrae-
der. Mr. Tyler, Is a baritone,
and is a member of Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Mussachia's class. Six
students from the local school
participated.

The All-State High School
Chorus sings at the annual
convention of the New Jersey
Education Association in At-
lantic City in November and
aiso appears at one of the
large state teachers' meetings
during the school year.

Power Arrested
On Entry Count

WOonBRlDOE Maurice
I'nwi'i. fi').\ Rnliwny Avenue,
mi pnrole nftrr serving 18
monttis of n sentence, wns fit-
rrsifrt Simclny. in Miifilwn
I'tr,' iislnp. nn a charge of (it-

upu-d buiglnry.
['own Is sa (I by Ma*dlson

nnlici' to have entered the
limnr of August Bent. 158
"••inrctoti Road, Madison
Pnrk Tlie Bergs, were awak-
ened by a noise In the kitchen
inn! they saw a man dash out
the bouse, climb into a car
and drive away. A road block
WHS set up by police and a
srart-h started. When Power
was spotted on foot, the poliffi
nave chase and feHftwed him
Into the nearby, woods where
lie was captured. Madison
nuthnrttttt said UwA Power
was locked up a few weeks ngo
in Clark Tcwnshlp for disor-
derly conduct.

in all likelihood, Power will
be returned to Jail for viola'
tlon of parole.

SABRES GOING TO SPAIN
The United States will send

an Air Force fighter unit to
Spain In June. It will be com-
manded by Ueut. Col. Charles
K. Yeager. the first nun to
break the speed of sound.

The Air Force said a day
fighter squadron from Georgia
Air Force Base in California
would be stationed at Moron
air base near Seville. It will
be equipped with Supersabres.
The fighter squadron will re-
main In Spain for six months,
after which it will be replaced
by another squadron.

Teachers' Workshop
hi Progress Here

WOODBRIDOE — Mrs
Meredith Smith, consultant
for the Winston Publishing
Company, Is conducting a
workshop and reading demon-
stration for Township teach-
ers.

The consultant demon-
! strates her methods of teach-
ing pupils to read by instruc-
ting one class and after the
pupils are dismissed the teach-
ers discuss the ptT»K\ * s,
Yesterday, the demonstration
and discussions were held at

' Menlo Park School; today the*
will take place at Iselln
School 18. On Monday, there

'will be two sessions, one Ht
School 11. WoodbrlC»e and the
Hopelawn School. Tuesday'!

ll b

ORT
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MEN1..0 PA,.,,
— Mrs. Ririilmi',,'
be Installed „. "
Metwood Chniiti,1',
American Oirr \y.
Matuchen j , . w i o "
Center. Mrs. ].;,]!,',
iHchalrmnn. Mi"-
man, win

•v

Tuesday's meeting *rlll
held at School 17, Colonla.

bt

Local Man to face
Disorderly Charge

WOODBRIDOE — John
Dojcsalt, 37, 163 Rowland
Place, will appear before Ma-
gistrate Andrew Desmond to-
night to answer a complaint
of being disorderly.

The local man was arrested
yesterday at the Reo Diner,
after he sought to stop Patrol-
man Victor Ballnt from leav-
ing and demanding a tide
home.

MEETING SATURDAY
AVENEL — The termltt

fellowship will meet Saturday,
at 10:30. Mrs. Jack Warren,
youth leader, announced that
any child agf> 3-12 is welcome
to attend fellowship and rec-
reation,

officer, and Mi- ,,
narlk, president ,,, .
field chnptn , , .
Involution.

Mrs. Al H;,!,,., ,
Kaplan, Mrs. [>:r ,,,
nnd Mrs, Kldiif, ;)
vice pri'sldeniv \|. '
DeWltt. pnr1l;i!iii-i,i
Daniel Hoffiii:Ui '
Mrs. Murray (;,,,,,..,
rial Secretary; •',
Barry. lTconlin,,
Mrs, Normnn H<, , r
ponding secrHuiv
Klein, social SIMT. t
Mrs. Alvlh Klein i
Strauss and Mis \|;1
Irustees.

A variety show •....
sented with Mrs i,,'
Ml In char^p ;nU|
Pischler, direct, ,i

NEW OFFICER
COLONIA ~ M,

Potsdam, " j(ii,l;i|'
w»t elected tretiMii.
Stanley Bllvcrniai,
tates. recordiiiK »T

the Ruth Estrin f;.,
mortal for Came, Hl.a
This group rsis. ;,„
donation for i>'m,,,i
on Cancer. This y.,:;
tlons tot-al SM.nnii •:•
raised $88,000 i:
and have Rrown fi,:

members to ovci

Aid to Vnemployed ]
Aim of Town Action
WOODBRIDGE — Because

of the large number of unem-
ployed in the Township nnd j
"because a sifrvey of plants in ]
our immediate area" reveals j
there is a reasonable probab-
ility that the rolls of unem- :

ployed will be Increased dur-1
ing the ensuing months, the
Town Committee Tuesday..
called upon the Middlesex
County legislative delegation
to exert every effort to effect
the adoption ol an Assembly
bill that will extend unem-
ployment benefits.

At present unemployment
benefits are paid for 26 weeks.
The Assembly bill would ex-
tend the benefits to 39 weeks,
extend the maximum amount
to $43 per week and eliminate
the one-week waiting period.

F m Airline
' Information,

| Tickets Obtained!

LOUIS CSIPO I l s more convenient

Book with
an igent
t« uu a ueen
t litre!

when we nuke your
, reservation; yet It
L'cosu no more! Ac-
iuiul ticket1 price is all
Pyou pay. jNo charge
•for our

Phone VA-S3M1

Get the most out of
family l i fe . . .

Families living in homes of their own

spend many enjoyable hours working,

playing and relaxing together.

If you'd like to enjoy these pleasures,

visit our mortgage department soon. -

Leqrn how sound home financing can help you

and your family experience the fun

and added security of home ownership.

TYPICAL MORTGAGE LOANS

$1,000 $39.54 $33.00

•.000 47,45 3140

7,000 85.36 44.20
•IMMJ WTH INtHElI AHC

ItAt, UTATI IAH

Th9 PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

MEN- 3 DAY SALi;
Thurs. - Fri. - Sal.1

Regular $65 to $85

HAND TAILORED SUITS
• Imported Diipiuni Silks

• Imported Worsteds

• Imported Silk and Wool

• Worsted and Silk

• Fine Imported Turn

• Famous Brands

This is the cream of
the crop! Suits styled
and tailored so beauti-
fully that they were
priced for the execu-
tive pocketbook. They
are a must if you ap-
preciate high quality at
a low price! 54.50

2 and 3 button sinrj

breasted suits —

larsjtpd shorts

Sizes 3G to 46

Longs 38 t<i 41)

Short Stouts K stun

39 to \t,

MEN'S SLACKS
Originally Sold for $17.95 to I2S.00

Sizes 29 to 44

No more window shop-
ping for these beauties
—Not when Briegs has
them at the right kind
of price! Don't miss this
slack buy of a lifetime! 1395

100% Imported Worsteds
Gabardines or Flannels

Save $1.15 and More

Men's Short Sleeve
Better Quality

Sport SHIRTS
You Know the Famous
Brands We Carry . . .

Usually
$4 and $5

Each 2 .85

•35-$37.50-.Sir.

Sport Coal
For Smart Dressers

Newest

Perfection

$29
Are Within Your <Jras|>
At TWs New Low I ' I"1

FAMOUS WASH 'N WEAR

White Cotton DRESS Shirts
Vuu've teen them on TV and
heard about them over fctdlo.

SIlM 14 to 17H -
»i«v« Lcoith M to W
it Count Itylu . Convertible cud*

Sold Onlj {a
(P*in At TWd

Uw Prl*
2-7 .77

Don't Miss This Spectacular Salt-
Thursday, Friday & Saturday Only

^BHi^isONS



Miss Josephine Martina
Bride of Melvin Lake

, M*AY 8, 1958'
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[THERS

— The
marrlftg* of Mis* Jriwphlne
viartlno, daughter of Mr. di«J
Mm. AnfellO Mflrtlno. IBB
wondbrldrt AVenue, to Mel-

| vln Lake, son of Mrs. Harold
'l.ivKe, Rout* 21, Menlo Park

niiri the lute Mr, Lake, was
solemnized Saturday morning
in at. JnMes Church with Ucv.
(SiisW-vR N&no'ean performing
IMP doubl*-rlng ceremony.

Escorted by nW father, the
bride wore a gown of Cfilntll-
l>i lucft .and tulle over Skinner
sntln mode with a cathetlrnl-
length train. Her fingertip-
length veil of llluilon wan ,U-
tnched to k cornet of rhino-
stones and she carried a
prnvev book marked with ft I
white orchid and stephanotln

Miss KftOHliM Soleckl, Port |
Rettdlng, was maid of honor |
mid bridesmaids were MIR ,
Murllyn Bacha, Edison, (ind
Miss Maria Goltlao, Wood-
bridge. Christine WUliney inui
Donna Kcalauakas, both of
Woodbrldge. were flower girls

M i c h a e l Karatrlnchalt
Fords, served as best man and

I ushers were John Kalmiu
I Fords, and Leslie lake, Plain-
i field, cousin of the bridegroom
| Robert Lake, Iselln, nephew of
the bridegroom. Was ring-
bearer.

Ut»n their return from a
wedding trip to up-state New
York, New England and Cana-
da, Mr. and Mrs. Lake, will
rn/(ke their home at the Wood-
Wndge Avenue address. They
will be at home to U»ir frUnd*
after May 12.

Por traveling, the bride se-
1 lee led a blue sheath dress, pa-
tent leather accessories and a
white orchid corsage.

The bride 1R n Krnduutp of
Woodbrldge High School. Class
of Ittbb and In employed in trie
Township Treasurer's office in
the Municipal Building, Mr.
t"Ve is a graduate of Edison
schools, served in the Navy
lor lour yearn and Is employed
oy American ftockwool Co
South Plalnfleld.

MI ̂

II JAGampaign
Response Good

WOODBRIIXiS - Memben
>f ConffCKfttlon Adnt.h Isrml

nre redoubling thrli- effoils
and Contributions to the Uni
•ftd Jewish Ap-»al to aid op-
pressed Jews ovtvsea* and tlie
heroic young State of 1BIU»1

Pointing out the need lor
quick action In rewttltnn RO,-
000 Jews from European and
Arab'countries, Sol Klein and
Norman Taiwman, co-chftlr-
men of the drive, expressed
the hope the jfrwl would be
over siihscilbcil

Mr. Klein and Mr. Tanaman,
also expressed their appreci-
ation of the Instant respond
on the part of community
leaders who hnvp spearheaded
the eampalxn.

"This year", they said In n
Joint statement, "our wrvices
and contributions constitute
an anniversary present to the
people of the State of Israel
who sire celebrating their loth
birthday. We urne nil UJA
supporters to give anniversary
Rifts to this llfe-Kavlng and
life-building campaign and we
are grateful to the members
of the congregation for their
Keneroslty in this humanitar-
ian cause."

Two "parlor" meetings were
held recently - one at the
home of Dr. George Frederick,
Colonla, with Ernest Lichtman
and Herman Plavln as co-
chairmen and the other at the
home of Dr. Isadore Bablno-
wltr, with Lawrence Weiss and
Louls> Strauss as leaders.

r Xadni Elected
Synagogue Head

MRS. MELVIN LAKE

Jaeger-Wanca Wedding
Rites are Held in Avenel

AVBNBL — Mr. and Mm.
Frank Wanca, 85 Madison
Avenue, announce the mar-
riage Saturday of their daugh-
ter, Marian J., to William P.
Jaeger, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Jaeger, H Burnett
Street, at St. Andrew's Chorch.
Rev. John Bagan officiated.

The bride, given m marriage
by her father, wore a gown of
pure silk over taffeta A silk Il-
lusion veil was attached to a
crown of seeded pearls. 8he
carried a cascade bouquet of

92 Main Street, WoodbrUUe

white roses and baby breath,
Miss Joan Jaeger, sister of

the bridegroom, as maid of
honor wore a gown of white
organdy over blue taffeta. Her
old-fashion bouquet was of
rose buds.

Jule Jaeger, Woodbrldge,
served as his brother's best
man. Another brother, James
Jaeg-r, Woodbrtdge. and M.
Richard Petnn. Avenel, were
ushers.

After a Bermuda honey-
moon, the couple will reside
at 1057 Cross Avenue. Eliza-
beth. As her traveling en-
semble, the bride chose a rasp-
berry pure silk dress with
patent accessories.

A graduate of Woodbrtdge
High School and Newark
School of Fine and Industrial
Arts, the bride Is employed at
Burry Biscuit Co., Elizabeth.
Her husband graduated from
Woodbrldge High School ;ind
Seton Hall University and
employed at Hugh W. Long &
Co.. lnr, Ellxubeth.

IUM-IIP WEEK
ECIAL!

•M. WKKK ONLY)

DEVIL" SUBURBAN

$6.80 Gal.
Gallon

With This
Coupon

" ' •<• l-rom 1 * f
v » I'uiors and Whit*

S»I»T Tom - Exterior for:

)M|MK)NAL HOMES
'''""••> the best * * U e t l .

11 "> rain, moy, ale«k, bot Ma' «Dd

l | 1 " 1 ^ I'AINT It iapcoftlb fontuiUU4

• • • • • i u , , 8 t . r

appUoitttn. betUf

'" ' lv"; |t - TEL. Wl M85tt

mboy Feed
d Garden Shop

Brunswick Ave.
Amboy

Employes*

Group At Meeting
WOODBRIDGE — Stephen

Krlstoff and Joseph Trlvlano
were accepted as new members
by Woodbrldge Township Em-
ployees Association. Friday.

Flowers were sent to the
family of Walter Cherry and
u basket of fruit will b« sent
to Walter Ftllp.

MR. AND MKS. ATOUSTHS K. MI.1.ANSON

Melansons Celebrate
Golden Wedding Date

WOODBRIDGE — Mr. rnd
Mrs. Augustus E. Melanson, 95
Green Street, celebrated their
5 0 t h wedding anniversary
Tuesday, with a nupjlal Mass
at St. James' Church. A din-
ner Was held Tuesday evening
at Oak Hills Manor, Mt-
tuchen.

Mr. and Mrs. Melanson, were

mnrrieti in Str. Mary's Church.
Perth Amboy, May 6, 1908.
with the late Rev. PtU>r B.
Core officiating..Mrs. Melan-
son, the former Ellen Jane
McCabe, Perth Amboy,

2 Birthday Parties

For Barbnta Enih
WOODBRIDGE — Barbara

Ann Enlk, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Alexander Enlk, 74
Strawberry Hill Avenue, was
feted at two birthday parties
In her honor.

Quests wete John R*wet«r,
Joann Haklar, Victor Mankos-
kl, Joann Mehes, Denlse and
Ronald Pacansky, Glenn, Alan
and Carol Canntzzaro, Rich-
ard Rebnlcky. Janet Plesniak,
Emily Sarflckas, Veronica Plu-
cmskl, Michael Urban, James
and John Bedl, Diane and
Donna Stinzlano and Char-
lotte and Patricia Enik.

Also Thomas and June Kop-
cho. Mr, and Mrs. John Man-
cuso, Mrs. Enlk, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Stanton and daughter
Dorothy, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Woltnowskl, Mrs. Victor Man-
koski, Mr. and Mrs. John Re-
seter, Mr. and Mrs. James Be-
dl, Mrs. James J. Haklar, Mr
and Mrs. Stanley 3taw\cki, and
daughter Linda, Mis. Anna
Lopawnski. Miss Helen Va-
tral and Mrs. Kuy Bobenchick

School I Lists Dates

For Registration
WOODBRIDGE — L. Tam-

boer, principal of School l
announces that regisljatlon
will be taken May 12, through
16, from 10 to 12, and from 1
to 3.

Children must be five before
November 1, to enter kinder-
garten and six before January
1, 1959. to enter first gTade.

Parents are requested to
bring birth certificate, proof
of small pox vaccination, and
proof of two immunizing
treatments against poliomye-
litis.

Mr. Melanson, a native of No-
va Scotia, are members of St.
James' Church.

Mr. Melanson's twin sister,
Mrs. August HetWck, Silver
PprinRR, Md., who was brides-
maid attendant 50 years ago,
was unable to attend. The best
man, Andrew McCatte, Mrs.
Mulanson's brother, resides on
Green Street, and helped In
the celebration.

Mr. Melanson. retired In
1952. from the Perth Amboy

1 Dry Dock Company, where he
| was employed as a ship caulk-
icr.

Mr. and Mrs. Melanson have
'three sons, Melvin, Wood-
j liriiige, Andrew, Atlantic
| Hlghlunds, Augustus E. Jr.,
Metuchen, a daughter, Berna-
dine Stockel, Woodbridise; and
twelve grandchildren.

W(H)I)BR,mOF, —
I ii'lrn. was rcelected president'
iif fniT?ve(rttlin Ariath tsrh«l I
at n meeting held At the Woort.
nr (i :r Jewish Community
Center Otthers named were
Fust vice president. Sol Klein,
M'rmut vii'i- president, Louis
Klviui-^: financial secretarv, |
i.owl: F.Hentuck; recording se-

iconard Goldman;
Joseph Klein; oor-
secretary, Al Leon;

MIII ut-anus. Jules Mei-
i

film was shown In con-
inn wli.hj.he United Jew*

entitled "Second

nel discussion was held
aims :nul needs of the
ation and community.

Tin' panel members were Mr.
Ludcn, Jnck 'Turner, Herman
Stern and tsadmr Rosenblum.

Church Seeking
New Minister

WOODBRIDGE — Rev.
Ralph Hlrtle, assistant pastor
of the Bound Brook Congrega-
tional Church, will be the
first of a series of candidate
ministers to speak at the
Woodbridge Congregational
Church. Rev. Hlrtle, will con-
duct next Sunday Sunday
morning's worship service.

The church will hear a
number of ministers and will
then choose a successor to Rev.
Dewey Panersburg. who has
accepted a call to a Chicago
church.

Meanwhile, Rev. Rowland
Hill Kimberlin, 221 Bergen
Street, who Is associated with
the Protestant Council of the
City of New York, Is servihg
as acting pastor and will
pi-each on the Sundays,, when
there aw no candidates.

MISS ZOE COSTEI.U)

Ruhr steel strike averted by
compromise on pay.

ENGAUEO: Announcement
has been mode of the engage-
ment (if Miss Zne Carolyn
Cottellu, duuKhtcr nf Mr. unit
Mm. Ellu L. CosU-llo. 574
Rahw»j Avenuf, WfiodbrlOnp.
to Donald F.. M lines, sun nf
Mrs, R. Edjar MUnes, 3Z
T&ngltwood Kane, *Colftniv,
and the latf Mr. Milnes. A
Itadnate of WomlbrUlge Hinh
School, Ml* Costello is cm-
ployed bjf the New Jersey Brtl
Telephone Contaahy, Newark.
Mr. Mllnes, a graduate of Rah

y Hitb. School and an Army
veteran, Is employed by the
Federal Pacific Electric Co

Newark.

History Club
Plans Luncheon
ftKWAREN — A sprlr*

lonrheon at the Molly PltChlf
i Hotel, ilrd Bank, Insttltaitftm
•if nfficem. and a probable
Nit tn the Deserted Village Ot

Altnlre, are scheduled for the,
final mrrtlng of the Swrtren
History club on May Sl.Theie
plans were made at a meeting
held yesterday, at the honw of
Mrs. George Mullen, East Ave-
nue.

Mrs Simon Larson, Incom-
ing president, reported on h*r
schedule for attending the ?e-
derntioii convention at Atlah-
Ir. City next wei>k.
Mrs John Kozusko, garden

chainrmn, Mrs. H. D. Clark,
and Mrs. R Q. Crsne, reported
on their visit last week to his-
toric nnd beautiful homes In
Princeton, sponsored by Ihe
Princeton Garden Club. More
than 4,000 people attended this
show.

Mrs. John Ryan, presided at
the tea table. Mrs. Erwood
Wickberg, wa9 co-hostess with
Mrs. Mullen.

IN HOSPITAL
WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. J

Eisenberg. mother of Mrs
William Staum, 545 Maple
Avenue, Is a patient at Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

Two Appointments

MadeToLWV Board
WOODBRIDGE - 'The exe

cutive board of the League of
Women's Voters met with Mrs
Fred Jesselsohn.

Mrs. Risha Bran and Mrs.
Gloria, Dlnnaman, were ap-
pointed to the board.

The group will sponsor
voter regtdtjr&tlon campaign
September 18 through 20.

CUSS OP 'S3 REUNION
WOODB,k lDQE — The

Class of 1933 of Woodbridge
High School will hold its 25th
year reunion at the Colonia
Country Club, May 23. Reser-
vations should be made as
soon as possible with Ira Mc-
Cabe, Larchmont Road, Fords.

Scout Council
Sponsors Rally

WOODBRIDGE — Wood-
bridge, Colonia, Hopelawn,
Fords, Carteret, Port Reading
and Sew are n trooopS partici-
pated in the annual Wood-
bridge-Carteret Girl Scout
Council rally at the Barnn
Avenue School, Saturday.

Mrs Andrew Butkowsky.
was in charge of programming
and Mrs. Robert Vorla, w«s
arrangement chairman.

Mrs. Charles Era, council
president, delivered the wel-
come address and Mrs. Kor-
man Kilby. presented the first
class awards, year pins, curve
burs and senior aid bars.

Mrs. Fred Gaskell, conduc-
ted a song test, Cathy RolUaon
Was accompanist. Girls from
each neighborhood participa-
ted In folk dancing, skits, a
fashion show and minstrel,

The program was ooncluded
with the, singing of Taps,

Hammarskjold welcomes
Soviet halting of tests.

CARL J. MEGEL

TO ADDRESS TEACHERS:
Carl J. Megel, Chicago, pre-
sident of the AFL-C1O
America^ Federation of
Teachers, will speak tonight
at the aiinu;il dinner of 'lie
Woodbridge Township Fede-
ration of Teachers at But-
tonwood Manor. Mr. Megel,
is a veteran classroom
teacher with more than 20
years in teachers' union ac-
tivities. He is serving his
sixth year as president of
the natiuiftl group. Mr. Me-
gel, is a native of Indiana
and a graduate of Franklin
College, Franklin, Ind. He
taught science and mathe-
matics for many years in
the public schools of Indi-
ana and downstate Illinois,
was also an athletics coach
and then a science teacher
in Lakeview High School,
Chicago, from which post he>
is presently on leave.

THIS SUNDAY, MAY 11th

REMEMBER THE ONE who never ,
forgets you . . . with a CORSAGE,
PLANT OR CUT FLOWERS, A
wide selection to choose from.

DOES YOUR MOTHER,
LIVE FAR AWAY?
If So, We Can Send Your
Flower Order to Her by Wire.

Phone FU-8-Oni or FU*84>712

xuu WILL BE OPBN FRIDAY and SATURDAY, MAYMh and l « h "TIL 8 ML

SsSffi*. MAY mh (MOTHERS DAY) TIL \% NOON,

J. R. BAUMANN, Inc,
521 WEST HAZELWOOD AVENUE, RAHWAY

or o>* SBT.

p*u««r«d to
of th* Unttad ttatw

Ikwt

das Genie Says:
Wash and wear fabrics are here to stay

B U T

Wash and wear fabrics are twice as
wonderful when washed and dried

Automatically
*

so
For a limited time only

WE OFFER THE

l
J

at
only 399

Mriil 7lt L

Now at a
MVInfll

of
$ 130

Dillv«r*4

litttalUi

off
regular

prico

Now you can enjoy the miracle of wath and wear to Its fulletr advantage with the

famous Philco-Bendix Duomatic. It'i a washer • - • if I a dryer • - • It's bothl And it

will do regular laundry • - - from heavy w>rk clothes to the sheerest of fabrics • • »

safely and thoroughly in one arienti«n-frae operation.

Come in today for a demonstration
OPEN TON1TE'Til 9 P. M. SATURDAY ONLY BY APPOINTMINT

ELIZABETHTOWN CONSOLIDATED GAS CO.
IN PERTH AMBOY

IN METUCHEN

220 MARKET STREET
HI 2-3510i

.452 MAIN STREET
tl-MTQO-
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SYSTEM
Secretary of DefPnsr Noll

ĵWEh'Oy hfta gone oti record
ait uylnc the system designed
to prevent nn unintended, un-
(Ultfiorlwd nuclear bomb
strike apnlnst the Soviet
ts frmlproof

lie antl General Nathan
Twining, rliaiminii of the
Jfilljl Chiefs of Staff, wrre
«rt»phAtlc that absolute safe-
guards exist n«Rln.<it tfteldents
suEh as Foreiwi Minister Oro-
nyVo claims could wt off
l^mtc war
,kThe two leaders, back from

trneetlnR of the North Atlan-
tic Treaty Organisation In
Fwl«. left the impression they
<jfij" no reason to ehnngr the
system under which Strategic
Atr Command bnmbers are at
Constant readiness on the
ground and in the air,

COME TRUE
.(•fit, Louis - A lifelong
dn&m Is coming true for Dr
Alexander Harasztl. a physici-
an who fled from Hungan

his wife and five child
W year, .

Harafeti, 38. has beer
j by Di". Albert Schweit-
to Join the staff of tin

medical mission ii
$ Equartorinl Africa. He

pttnc to leave In July. Dr. Ha-
| wife and their child-

ll remain in tills country

Ml

;! EH|HM'ially For

I d W S DAY
Sunday, May 11th)

by

-Yen, for Mother's Day . . .
jewelry by Krensentz , J ^
eminently suitable. Classic
In design, precious in
quality . . , each Krementz
piece has lasting loveliness
. . . Imparted by a rich
overlay pf 10-Kt, gold.
Come In and see our beauti-
ful selection of this fine
jewelry.

As Illustrated:

FLORENTINE

LEAF

BROOCH $ 9.00
EARRINGS $13.50

In Fine Leatherette
Gift Cases.

&k£
93 Main Street, Woodbridge

Frldaj
il 9 P. M

iNV DIRTY MONEY?
Wichita. Kansas — In 21

rans Mrs. Hortente Simmons
.as laundered more than 1.000
ine-dollnr bills and one $5
•ill. She In sn employee of the
ity's department of finance.
She says I juRt can't stand

(i handle filthy bills. When I
et A dirty bill. 1 take and
crub II good, dry It between
wo paper towel*, and put It
ith the rest of the money I

mndle every day." '
Mrs Simmons handles aU

noney that the city takes In.
"Vichita bank officlftla say they
irver receive dirty money
ram the cjty.

>TATE OF BIRTH
Denver — An elderly man.

pplylng for admission Bt
Jenver General H o s p 11 rt 1.
ooked puraled nt admissions
•lerk Carolyn Srhepker's qur;,-
ion.

"What was your state of
lirth?" she repeated.

The old-timer scratched his
iead and answered, "Nude, I
niess."

THOSE TAXES
The Agricultural Market-

ing Service estimntes thai
about 12 rents of every dollai
spent for food In thlc country
goes for taxes.

This 12 cents is added. I!
said, to the c;ost af processing
and distributing food, The tax
collector's share Is a third ol
the portion of the food dollar!
Tanners now get.

MISSILES TRAINING
FOR UNITED KINGDOM

The United States Army
has announced that a plan
was being worked out to train
British Army personnel In th'
use of Corporal migsUes st
white Sands, N. M. The Cor-
poral Is a surface-to-rorfitce
missile—with a range of about
106 miles.

A HOUSE DIVIDED
wife, and marched out and

Samur, France — Louis Le-
boue had a quarrel With hi?
banged the door so hard Mir
house fell down/ Firemen
helped Ijnboue rescue his wiff
from the rubble.

OPEN
MOTHER'S

DAY

We have everything to keep her feeling pam-
pered and looking beautiful . . , including
delightful perfumes and colognes, bath salts,
dusting powder . . . elegent compacts, lipstick
cases.

Choose now from our wide selection of famous
names I^om knows and trusts . . . gifts sure
to make her beam!

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 10 O'CLOCK
OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. TO 1 P.M.

NI6LIX PHARMACY
i t N $TRr .El -

Phone ME 4-080!)

Modern Factory "Method

OVEN-BARED

ENAMEL

AUTO
PAINTING
Top Quality Workmanship and Materials
At Lowest Prices. Three Coats of Enamel!

BRAKES RELINED
WHILE-YOU-WAIT

Front End SPECIAL
Two Front Wheels Balanced.
Caster-Camber and Toe-In ... 9 .95

BODY and COLLISION WORK
Free Estimates—Car Loaned While Work Is Completed

Scientific Motor Tune-Up
lour Engine Checked On New Dynamometer

Auto Repairs of AH Types
CALL VA-6-983&

ACME GARAGE
Amboy Ave. and Pfciffer Blvd.. Perth Am boy

Afraid?
Why?

* .

Economic1 declines grow best in a climate of fear.
Stories -and statistics"(indicating downward
trends' in employment, Building, purchasing —
from record highs—create this climate. As a
consequence, available money for useful pur-
poses—for improving] homes, for buying ma-
chinery arid equipment, for increasing produc-
tivity—Is not put to:work.' Pear is. the reason.

The First Bank and- Trust Company believes
now is the time to pursue every legitimate, 'ne-
cessitous personal or business requirement in
which money will be used to purchase Vgoocls
and services. It has complete confidence in
the future, so long as certainty in our national
strength overcomes fear of its weakness.

"Ty All the Service"

IRST BANK AND flftusr COMRINY
*i * PERTH AMBOX- N; J.

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Orisco
Pura vi

l lb .< 930

Kraft's

Macaroni Dinner
4 7/4 »•' « i e

Kraft's Caramels

Borden's '
Cream Cheese

2;k;27« ';;35«

Linit

Liquid Siareh
sco« 4uarl 1 fie
Ubil boHI«IV

Ivory Soap
Fur toiltt ind bilh

4 ptnon«l OTj
c.t.i "

Ivory Soap
liihai, laundry and bath

" ealai * *
• i - • n . ; t

Ivory Soap
For J i t l j i , laundry '"i bafh

2.Z33"

Joy
Liquid Detergent

tin • * tin

Nu-Soft
Fabric loflaner rimt

p"t M l
fceHla**

Comet Cleanser
For all clatning utai

2 MoL 31«
• cam w l

Duz
For tha family waih

10c off giant " M g

daal ptg. • '

Dash Detergent
For automatic waiKan

Blue Dot Duz
Bin* and whilt d*tarqant

)xydol Detergent
Far tha family waih

BROILING or FRYING Ready-To-Cook

Whole, Split, Quartered or Cut-Up

ONE PRICE ONLY!

35Ib.
You won't see the same grade chicken wrapped differently at a higher
price at A&P, nor a higher pric£ for cut-up or quartered chicken*. Come
see . . . you'll find one grade, the top . . . at one price as advertised!

MIX OR MATCH.99* SAUl

"SUPER-RIGHT" COLD Cl
• 0

I.

r 29̂
tr Rttall J f t

( I
l«rRitaH

Old Fashioned Loaf
Plain Meat Loaf
Pepper or Olive Loaf
Pickle or Luxury Loaf "v.1,","'.'"129
Regular Bologna " . " . i 1 " * , 1 " 27<
Luncheon Meat w*« Y.1,'*?'11 29'

YOUR!

41
9'

Leiser quantities told at our low regular pJ

SMOKED

"Super-Right" Quality — BONELESS

PORK BUTTS
"Super-Right*-'Duality - Fresh Short Cut "Super-RiRht" Quality

Pork Shoulders 45c Ground Beef
fresh "Super Right" Quality—Bsneless

Codfish Steaks 39< Veal Roast

Ib.

45c

69c
AiP 'CONTINUALLY OFf-ERS

A WIDE VARIETY Of Fine Quality Grocery Buys!
T I M DETERGENT 1 k\,
I I | f M For the Family Wash and Dishes mm pkgs' V I 1

CUPP'S M»Lroo° 10 83<
TOMATO JUICE"'™ 2 - 27<
T A M A T A E C Italian Style with Puree 28oz ^ C
I V l f l R I U E l # r̂̂ us Brands-Domestic can' g^jl

WHITE POTATOES •• • 10<
SWEET GHERKINS "- - 25<

Fruits&Veoetabli
From Florida Farms -Golden

CORN SWEET 5
From Florida htm -- FRESH

CUCUMBERS
From Florida farms

STRING BEANS
From Texas Farms

YELLOW ONIONS 3
U. S. No. 1 Grade " A " Size

MAINE POTATOES 10 I
Golden Ripe

YELLOW BANANAS 2
Regalo Brand WASHED

SPINACH o X 17C
Extra Large Size

FRESH PINEAPPLE
From Florida Farms

CRISP RADISHES
From Southern Farms

NEW GREEN CABBACE

tfiiibii

ti&i

I 1 5 ' J o l .

cans

Heinz 7Vl „
Brand bottle

White House - In Handy Container

4 1 c M i l k EVAPORATED

Thrifty frozen Food

cms

ASP Brand

GRAPE JUICE
A&P Brand — Cut or French Slylt

7 3 c GREEN BEANS
2 SJl. l

A&P Brand-Whole

Green Beans 2
Libby's Brand Nabisco

Fruit Cocktail 2 43c P r e m i u m CRACKERS 2 5 C Sliced Peaches
Sunshine Pineapple Chunks

Downyllake

2 9«-i

2
o«Mi.»..w.n-. 2

China Beauty

Chow MeinNOODLES 2 : ! ' ; 25c ApplesauceC00KIES l l 37c
Cudahy Roast Beef Hash 41C Junket Rennet Powder 3 - 37C Breaded Shrimp •
Liverwurst Spread ^ t 2 \Z 31° White Meat Tuna ^i...»*.».$..'-39c
River Brand Brown Rice . ,;17C Burry's Gaucho Cookies . "?39C

20 Mule Team Borax X" 22C
 p\°; 39C Marcal Hankies 7 ; 3 P H 23C

Kirkman's Cleanser . . \ 10< Kitchen Charm Waxed Paper 19C SHARP CHEDDAR CHEESE
Kirkman's Borax Soap . u10c Boraxo

A P's Dairy Values

JANE PARKER

MOTHER'S DAY lSS 98
lwo ĵ uld layers lavish with siuouth vanilla icing and
snowy coconut.. . and a big rose blushing prettily on top!

Jane Picker Jane Parker ' PKQ op 3

Pineapple P ie 43c Cup Cakes CHOCOLATE 10c
JaneHtfl^w. Jane Parker - Cinnamon PKG OF 9

Layer Cake MOCHA 69c Breakfast Rolls 31c

Muenster Cheese
Prwolone Slices
Swiss Slices C ; i l*:
Gorgonzola Cheese
Krafts'Cracker Barrel

Wiso
Potato Chips

Niagara|

Laundry Sti

20c

hice» effective through Saturday, May 10th in Super M,rket, and Selt-Servici Lore* only.

Waldorf

Toilet Tissue

Daily Brand
Kibbled Dog Food

Laddie Boy
Dog Food

THI G«AT ATLANTIC *

Chunk*

A & P SUPER MARKET, 113 Main Street,
Open Tuesdays and Thursdays ftll 9 P. M. — Fridays 'til 1 o P

9 E P I N D A B I E f 0 0 0 RFTAILERS

A & P SELF SERVICE
541) Hew Brunswick

FOMJ, HEW
! . ,;-1,:..,) X. 'uJtSfci&tiLulA^
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freeholder Speak*
To Democratic Club
A*VENEL — Freeholder

Thomas Le«, spoke on thn du-
u<!s of freehold^™ st a mmt.-
iiig of Democratic and civic
Club of Ea«t Avenel Monday,
at the Pint Aid 8quad build-
ing. William Rellly, presided
In the abwnce of Joseph Kelly,

John Kozftk, chairman of
the June «, baseball trip to
Yankee Stadium, announced
the bus will leave at 8:15. from
the Roxbury Inn. Mr. Kozak,
was appointed chairman of
the club's annual picnic.

A report was made by Mrs.
Benjamin Weinsteln, on the
local strlate scheduled to be
repaired during 1958. She an-
nounced the committee will
investigate the poor lighting
and unsanitary conditions ex-
isting at the railroad under-
pflBS.'

The winner of the dark
horse was Mn>. Jean Southern.
Hospitality chairmen were
Mrs. Daniel Healing and Mrj
Nicholas CUMUIO.

Louisa's Letter
My, .wye Is very; self-cen-

tered and yet she tells me how
much the loves me. But In It
love when slw only does the
things the likes to do, cooks
the food sjie likes and fixes a
household routine that takes
nd account of my need* or
work? I can't figure it out.
Maybe you can. at you are
<t woman.

e.a. — va.
Answer:

Your wife if.ay love you but
8he loves herself a great deal
more than «he she will ever
love anyone els*.

A person, man or woman,
who really loves someone
else, la not thinking of what
h« or she din get or what
they are due from other peo-
ple. They are more Interested
In what they can do to make
the other person happy, or
how they can adjust their
work to make things com-
fortable (or both parties.

Being self-centered U an
Individual's fault and is not
one that can be credited to
men or women as a sex. It
stems from wlflihness and it
is a very hard trait to over-
come and a terrible one to
live with.

Loul.i;<

•Just Paragraphs-

Mu-i Hi- In ^UIC

. oul.sKlC."

l.t ;U t h e

: to know
niisM'd any

l;i!i'ly."
u;i io know
l i i H i U V .

. oincbody

PtiOIAL

lOTHER'S
DAY

IfiGER
A L E

KAi o o w i n g .

| A C H I N E S
' ' $ !).!)5
lll];'' $3(i.5O

"''•' WD.50

$5.00
V" lM'"

The Newly Renovated

FALCON
HALL

106 Pulaskt Avc. ( arterrt

h Now Available For

• WEimiN<;s
• SHOWERS
• BANOIJETS

• PICNIC. AREA
Rain or Shine

For Reservations Call

Kl 1-9888

Presto
An everyday fc«t of magic

la whero A wife Sftyfl the In-
ylRlbift article is right there In
front of you, Bnd when she
point.,, it te._Tnp W c n m w M , .
TImea-Dlspatch.

Too Loni
Somoonp has dlscovored

that In 1B84 It wu the Demo-
crat* who argued that one
party should not remain too
long in office .—The Christian
Science Monitor.

linger Now
It Is our observation that

It takes a much longer spell
of clear weathur than It used-
io to put something away for
a rainy day—The Onawa
<Iowa> Sentinel,

We are willing to let by-
nes be gygoma and would-

n't care much how the youLh
of today got rid of the dead
languages, if they only would-
n't murder the one we have
now—Boston Herald,

Three
Seaman Sam says: "There

arc three women in the world
for every man—one to marry
him, one to understand him,
nnd one to ruin him."—UAB.
Cu«hing Clarion.

"Yonkeii"
Hearing thnt hlV^ri in

"•'inkers may not wear ihort*.
will merely add to tht bri^n,..
confusion of the British'vl$l-
lor, who asked "What are
Yonkers?"—oiendale (Calif.)
News-Pre*.

iTwiii
Old Pop Dinkle had some-

thing when he said: "A pat on
the back develops character
if administered young enough,
o f t e n e n o u g h and low
enough."—The 0. 8. Coast
Guard Magazine.

SUNDAY, MAY 11

a Hallmark Card
lays you cared «nough

• to WH*tMr v«ry bttt

Conn I* mm mt w* M> mm^/htt
tmlMirn

PUBLIX
PHARMACY

91 Main St., Woodbrldjf

PHONE ME 4-0809
Optn KvrDlno Till 18

gundiy Till I P. M-
IHKE PARKING IN «E*R

^specially for
lit

If you atkrd hrr, Mothci
would tell you that what she
really wants is lots and lots
of our hravenly Unxerte!
And no wonder, when we
hive so many pretty styles
to choose from . . . sleek
slips tnd bouffant petticoats
. . . dmters, panties »nd
pajamas! All ever io femi-
nine, ever to welcome!

r* 1
.ALSO FOll MOTUEIlj

BLOUSES

• SKIRTS

• DRESSES

• HANDBAGS

• (MATERNITIES

• ACCESSORIES

\

G i n CERTIFICATES
For Any Amount

for the Lady of Taste...

_ F A S H I O N S |
101 Main ^Ueet, Woodbrldte

TULKPIIONE ME-4-4 US

AMERKAH SHOPS WOODBRIDGE
HIGHWAY No. 1

STORE ONLY! K

E N T I R E S T O C K M E N s > W 0 M E N S ' B 0 Y S NEW
SPRING & SUMMER CLOTHING

SLASHED REGARDLESS ,i COST!
ivery Garment MUST GO! Nothing Reserved - Nothing Held Back!
You Get Complete Choice of the House-All BRAND-NW, JUST ARRIVED
for Spring & Summer! Complete Selection of Fabrics! All SIZES!

HiVIR BEFORE SUCH SAVimS for MM
MEN'S 60 SUITS

NOW

MEN'S '30

SUITS 1
NOW I

MEN'S *75

SUITS
NOW

MEN'S 4 3 NOW

SPORT
SLACKS

MEN'S $40

SUITS
NOW

MEN'S *33 NOW

SPORT I Q *
JACKETS 1 7

MEN'S *15 NOW

SPORT O 8 t

SLACKS 0

MEN'S $28 SPORT
JACKETS NOW

MEN'S >50

SUITS
NOW

MEN'S *40 NOW

SPORT *%Al

JACKETSZH
MEN'S $4
Dress &
Sport
SHIRTS

NOW

MEN'S '55

SUITS
NOW

MEN'S *10 NOW

SPORT
SLACKS
MEN'S 1.25 to 2.50

Pure Silk
TIES

LADIES' USH10HS SLASHED1.

BOYS' '30
S U I T S N0W

LADIES' 4 5

SUITS &
TOPPERS

NOW

BOYS' *23
LADIES' '33 NOW

SUITS &
COATS

F-JL NOW I
NOW

cm

LADIES' >35

LEATHER
JACKETS

Now

NOW
NOW

LADIES' *4

BLOUSES
NOW

LADIES' s20

SUITS &
TOPPERS

NOW

LADIES' *50 NOW

SUITS &
COATS

LADIES' >4 NOW

BERMUDA 188
SHORTS I
LADIES' SUMMER APPAREL

%
OFF!

Now up fo
Walking Shorii, Capri
Slackt, Skirti, Rain-
coQtf, Seporotti

YOU'KE ALWAYS A GUEST,
NOT JUSr A CUSTOMER

AT.,.

Ntw
htny't
largut ^
Clefhitul

T M I

HIGHWAY 1 "-c^d;.:;d- WOODBRIDGE, M. J .
Optfl £v»ry Night Till 9.30 —Sunday from 10 to 7:30

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
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Township Leads County
In Cancer Fund Drive
TOWNSHIP LEW*

WOOOBRIDC1K Wood-
bridge Township scored top
honors in over-the-top records
of the Cancer Crusade for'th*
Middlesex County Chapter of
thi- Ameilcnn Crusude Soclr-
ly. It was announced tuduy by
Maurice W Rowland, t'ounly
Crusade lender j

First plnce in the "race to
the summit", the county lead-
er reports, was shared by
HopelftWn mid Port Reading,
under the lradership of M,s.
Joseph R St. Pierre, 24 Louis
Street, tuid Mrs. John Calls-
hnn, 1 Daniel Street, respec-
tively. WoodbridRe. led by Mrs.
Frank lluseell, Jr., 89 Wedge-
wood Avenife, placed third,
and Ittelln-, directed by Mrs. B.
T. Ambrose, 65 Marconi 3treet,
*«3 fourth,

"High congratulations to
these winner*," applauded Mr.
Rowland, "Many other wens
Rlvt Indications of achieving
their ROBIS aoon, Recording to
our reports, Special commen-
dation Is due our almost 7,000
workers who never let talk of

"recession" dull their enthus-
iasm for the cause of cancer.
We are certainly deeply grate-
ful for their Crusading spirits,
backed by their very hard
work. With results like these
n npo, u s or i w. are hopeful

of achieving our KOal of

A Study In Enflkh
"I wnnt to be procrastinated

at the next corner," said the
p&Esehsei to trie bui conduc-
tor

"You want to be what?" de-
manded the conductor.

"Don't t lose your temper. I
haa UJ took In the dictionary
myself before I found out Uwt
'procrastinate' meting put
off."

BDt W
Mrs. Youngbrlde <telephon-

ing grocer)—I winl you to
send two pound* of beeksteak

Orocar—WbaL. .kind would
you like:?

Mrs. Youngbrlde—I'd like It
rare, please.

\institU«t.ion Plan*

Proclamation
WHEREAS, it has been the custom of the

Township of Woodbridge to conduct a Spring
clean-up campaign annually, and

WHEREAS, authorities encourage house-
holders to undertake an annual rejpair and
clean-up because It gets rid of many flre and
health hazards, and

WHEREAS, a cleaner and safer Township
may be expected to have lower disease and acci-
dent rates and reduced juvenile delinquency,
and

WHEREAS, the traditional Spring clean-up
helps preserve homes from deterioration and
results, in the removal of quantities of com-
bustible material and trash,

THEREFORE, I, Hugh B. Quigley, Mayor of
the Township of Woodbridge, do hereby pro-
claim the week of May 12 to May 19 as Clean-
up Week in the Township and urge home own-
ers to join with neighbors in a vicinity clean-
up; to clean vacant lots of rubbish, trash and
garbage; to clean up attics, cellars and garages
and to eliminate all unsightly spots, hot only
because they are eyesores but because they
breed mosquitoes, flies, rats and other vermin
that are a menace to health.

(Signed) HUGH B. QUIGLEY, Mayor

Attest: B. J. Dunigan, Township Clerk.

Especially if they're from

Woodbridge
Flower Shoppe

Mom Loves Floivers...
Make Mom Queen for a Day! Shower her with
fragrant flowers from our ideal display! It
costs a lot less than you think!

We'll ixire flowers anywhere!
Send her favorite flower in a fresh-cut ar-
rangement, beautiful corsage or as a table
center-piece. Or, if you prefer, choose one
of our many potted blooms or hardy potted
plants.

• * We Deliver

Phone In Your Order Now -

ME 4-1222 >

Woodbridge
Flower Shop

JOHN C SCHWAM,
Fr«*h Viwm from Our* Ow»

540-546 Itfthway Ave.,

OURSTS OF HONOR: Al the Woodbrldre Klwanls Lad let1

Country Club Tuesday night were Mayor and Mrs. HIIKII B.
committee, John Molnar, Henry Polsten, Ijrtils llcirnrr,

Nitht held at the Colon Li
Qnigley, pictured with th*
Jr., and Robert Rimher.

By Sisterhood ttSfwmS. ™ ̂
J cso it the final executive board

AVENEt, Mrs. 1#«UT .la- mf[-m ( l l Wo(Kibrid«e <'h«P-
cnlw. vk-e-presid ?nt of the t(l|. 0( Had«s«»h. Mrs. Joseph
Sisterhood of ConHrenation Cohen, fund raising, Mrs. I*o-
B'nal Jacob, presided in the nard Cutler, membership, Mrs.

™ Ahmlinm Cooper, education.
absent* tit Mrs. Manny Tem- ADiai am i-cmpci.

i nave their reports.
Un, Bt the nltvrtlor. Tuesday. • M r s , u o n welngarten and

Mrs. CdiViPH Grill, was d e c M r s yVnlter Shlmnnski, mi-
tcd president; Mis. Henry noimced the liisUllatlon will
Plnkus, Mrs. Leonard Liebcr- be May 19, at the Jewish Coin-
man, and Mrs. Geniw Miller, ^ J ^ S J ^ o u p sponsored
vice president1!; MJK. Abe b y a | s t e r i l 0 0d Bnd Hadussah
Kramer, treasurer: Mrs LmiL ftJu meet Mjy 28, with Mrs.
BuSlev. recording SIVVI IHI-JT and I.uun'in'e^elss, Center Circle.
Mrs. Hy F-.rer, corrpspondlivi | -•--—
secretary.

Mrs. Robert Brei.sliir, »n-
noiinced the 6-11, that, stands
for the 611 JewWh churitK-s,
dinner Is scheduled June B. T,
at th$ home of Mrs. Hyman
SerulHIcK. Admission Is a
pald-Up Torah pledge

CWV An,,,,,,,
Dinner |'|J

NAMRT)'....

fcqueline Cannella, daughter
df Mr. and Mrfi. Edward Oan-
nilln, 13 Jean Court, was
named queen of the animal
Spring bouquet dunce at Al-
bert Einstein Medical 3chool,U l o l l c Wi.r v,i
of tfurslng, Philadelphia. Miss rrtel Poat ,viv
Jnniiiila, Is ft senior student' Andrew p(.MV
nurse. , plans arc <,n

piist comiiiini,i
sldtmt dlimci ,
al Mt. (':,,,,
Smith Sited

A Huii«,nniu
t fl.
. !), (
hv I.

P.O. Positions
Open Locally

flnd rmrl r
D Q E Clerk
pnsitlons willI be
W l b » P M

: office

Bible School
Plans Listed

W O O D B R I D G E —The
Woodbridge Methodist Church
will conduct a dally vacation
Bible School July 7. through
July, 18 for all children thru
the eighth grade. Registration
;an be made with Sunday
school teachers or Mrs. W. .!.
Conway, director.

Mrs. J. Bridges,, will conduct
the kindergarten, Mrs. M.
Waaylyk. the primary, and
Mrs. J. Or«oe, the Junior. Miss
Janice Peck will conduct the
youth group which will be In
;harge of recreation.

Mrs, J. Sherarrd, Mrs. Con-
way, Mrs, P. Huber, Mrs. E.
Sipos, Mrs. L. Gabriel and M«.
Wasylyk attended the vaca-
tion Bible School workers con-
ference at the Reformed
Church, Metuchen, Wednes-
day.

A. E. C. disputes Tokyo re-
port on fall-out.

Festival Plans
To be Outlined

WOODBR1DOE A sec-
ond meeting of organizations
and individuals Interested In
sponsoring a.booth at the
summer festival June 14 un-
der the auspices of the Wood-
bridge Township Business and
•Professional Woman's Club
for the benefit of the Barroh
Public Library on ths library
grounds, will be held tomor-
row night at 8 at Fellowship
Hall of the First Presbyterian
Church, Rahway Avenue.

To date organizations who
have expressed willingness to
cooperate are the Police De-
partment, Woodbridge Fire
Company, Mothers Club of
Woodbridge, Junior Woman's
Club, Woman's Club of Wood-
bridge, FTA of School 1,
Brotherhood of the First
Presbyterian Church, Con-
gregational Church, Hun-
garian Reformed Church,
C o u r t Mercedes, Catholic
Daughters of America, Mid-

GIVE MOM
FLOWERS!

• CUT FLOWERS
• DISH GARDENS

• CORSAGES
• PLANTS

"Delivered Around the Corner
or Around the World"

Phone FU 8-6110

RONALD SCHOFIELD
FLORIST

105 Lake Ave., Colonia

rilpsrx Council. Knights of Co-
lumbus, W o o d b r i d g e Post
Amerlcan,Legion and its Aux-
iliary, New Jersey Education
Association, Americus Chap-
ter Order of Eastern Staf,
Order of. Rainbow for Girl*
and Woodbridge Rotary Club.

Sportsjuiz
How to score yourself: Mark

your choices 1-2-3-4. You get
ten points for a correct first
pick, tlv« for a second, three
for a third and one point
for a correct fourth choice.
Twenty is1 average; thirty,
good; forty, very good; and
fifty Is perfect. This week's
Sport* Quiz pertains to base-
ball:

1. Name the American
League Rookie of 1957. ( )
Frank Malzone, ( ) Tony Ku-
bek, ( ) Woody, Held, ( )
Reno Bertoia.

2. Name the National
League pitcher who was voted
the Rookie of the Year last
season. ( ) Von McDanJel,
Lindy McDaniel, ( ) Don
Drysdale. ( ) Jack Sanford. .

3. Before being traded to
the Cincinnati Redlegs, which
team did Don Hoak play, for?
i i Brooklyn, ( ) 8t. Louis,
( ) Philadelphia, t ) New
York.

4. How many home runs did
Roy Sievers, the Washington
Senator outfielder, hit to Win
the American League crown
last year? ( ) 38, ( ) 48, ( )
52, ( ) 42.

SPORTS QUIZ ANSWERS
1. Tony Kubek, New York

Yankees
2. Jack Sanford. Philadel

phla Phillies
3. Brooklyn Dodgers
4. Sievers hit 42 home runs

May 20 Set «s
Induction Date

W O O D B R I D G E—The
executive bourd of School 1

RJU~IJU 1 U I U I I l̂ t̂ V"O*-'t

Transportation by bus will' P.T.A met with Mr, and Mrs.
*; i\jrttl*hed at a nnmtmit fw |ThomasMeany,Tvrwdfty, Mis.
ror tliosf attendlne the donor ; E n m m i e i ao ld fa rb announced

cefater.fater.
A oendle-light service was

held 'directed by Mrs. Hy Pla-
vin with Mfs. Grill, Mrs, Jul-
ius Schiller, Mrs. Irving Ztfck-
erberg, Mrs. Baiter Mrs. Fa-
:'er, Mrs. Sam Resnifoff and
Mrs. Miller. Mrs. Albert Rubin
and Mrs. Charles Golduerg
offered elections on the ac-
cordlftn. A p'.nnt will be pre-
sented to Mrs. Temkin In hon-
or of her past year of presi-

d

Mr
sent a vocal recittfl at the I'.i-
Stallntion May 20. Miss Lottie
Meyner is accompanist,

Mrs William Nelson report-
ed on the Book Fair. Proceeds
will be used to purchase books
for classroom libraries.

Mis. John Petrocy reported
total membership Is now 618.
^lie represented the board at
the workshops on children's
books at Rutgers University.

tinder an examination
today, by the New

York Office of the D. 8. Civil
Service Commission. The,
stnrtlnsf pay Is »l.B2 an how.

There Is no experience re-
quirement but a written test
will be given. Career appoint.
ments will be made, conferrlrii
alt Civil Service benefit* In-
cluding a 13to 26-day vacation
allownnce, sick leave allow-
ance, liberal retirement bene-
fits, group Insurance, and
other privileges.

Pull details may be secured
at the Post OKIec. A minimum
nge Of 17, has been «»t.

Mikhail Merwhlkov, S o v i e t

'-'

eker, nnd M, i
nounce tlcki-t.:. „.
ed frum Mi
Cherry Stnri

John Arvn. [[,
mander will p.,
mander pin:: t,,
Mr. Penyai\ x,,,,,
and Joseph Ft(in,

Mrs. Arvu, r11 i
dent, will presiM
Ann Btdi mm w
Mri. Nemeth ,
pitftl chalniinn
three year tniM,.

Orderi are u,-\>,
homemade kolh;,
tomorrow nluhi
room.

Jency and mother's day. IMrs. Nelson will attend the
Mrs. Resnikoff announeed a workshop this week. Those

family picnic, June 8, at Roos- who wish to a tend next
evett Park, grove 2, counter 8. week's Ferles should caU Mrs.

Mrs. Milton Kushner. tnvi- MoElhenny.
ted the members to attend the Mrs. George Binder and

lessens b-ing omiuc- Mrs. McElhenny attended the
meeting of the BPW Summer
Festival committee. The PTA
will sponsor a booth. Volun-
teers are needed. The Business

Ambassador
"If we settle only some

problems, not all problems at
once, it will make the task
of deciding other
easier."
Sophia Loren, Italian film

star:

T h e "T«i> -I , , ,
of the \V<T|,

Billboard
questions Tequila; (2)

Catch A
Surartlme: ir>> \ u

"Sex appeal Ls 60 per cent

• t . i r - l

N o w ; (R) He's (i,,l
W o r l d I n l l i i 11.,,,'

,...*„ you've' uoU-and 50 per Little Sixteen; x
cent what people think you've Staeere; f»i s«ii \
»«• " Moon; 1101 Twcntgot.

Bomber crew studied erup-
tions on the sun.

Acvluitned!
FOR ITS FOKESIGHTED
PLANNING FOR THE

Just malt mull you see )iow cleverly this eipansion Colonial home Is designed to meet your fam-
ily's needs—not only tpdnj but In the future an well. Truly, thU l» 4 pome jou can buy (or a
nie time of unrrowded, comfortable IKilif, secure In the knowledge you won't outgrow It In the
years ahead.

Wonderful, too, l« the quiet suburban location In convenient Ellison, New Jersey, close to fine
schcioh, churches, shopping centers, the Garden Btale Parkway, New Jersey Turnpike, and express
cuinmiiuiie ,(u Newark and New York via the r«utisylvaiila Railroad front nearby New Brunswick.

ALL THIS FOB ONLY

*17,990
30-Year F.H.A. Mortgaies
Newest Minimum Down

* Payment
MODEL HOME OPEN
DAILY & SUNDAYS

Interior by
ROSE LEWIS ASSOCIATES

Elizabeth, N. J.

• 3 nfwctoui bedrooms plus provision tor ttb full »i« bed-
KKJII, % K)ni«hed family room (which can be converted mW
d sib bedroom If desired) • Culored ceramic tile bath with
colored Brl«i futures aad Vanitury • Heat and plumblni
risers In expansion attic for future 4th btdroom and McaU
bathroom # Utrgt llvinj room with bl( bow or picture
window • Full # ie dlnlnt room • Bcknco kttchln with
built-in oven and rantr, birth oablneu witb Formica work
counters 9 Full basement # Amerlcan-SUndtrd ia*-rU»d
forced air h u t • KKTIIA LAHOI ATTACHEU UARAUK
WITH STOKAUi: 8FACK * Full; landsca|>«d P'ut» l i ' d W
mid larter • ALL UTIUTIEN 1NCLUUINO CITY IEV>K»B
IN AND HAH) FUH.

DI8BCTI0N«:
Route | to
pint* ill Mtebitttt
tin Wooftni AT«. to
Model H*ft».

OODUIHRD
STATES

M i I e From
t I or the

Turnpike,

EP1SON, N. J. (New BruQuwIck hm)
8»I*| Ucuta:

JACOBSON * GOLD*ABB CQ.
Perth Amboy, N. i.

.Hillereti 2-4144
Afodet Home Phone

CHarter 9-»80»

d.
A raffle drawing wr>s held

under the direction of M.r>
I«uU Cohen, v,tth M "s Vlolshh e ,
C a h n First prize was won
b> J. Berman, Elizctet' s<-c-
ond, J. Oarbsr, Lawri'iic Har-
bor'und third, Stover. Grill improvement of,the Barron
Vfetuchen. Library.

Hostesses were Mrs. Sukoff. The new executive board will
Mrs Harold Schiller Mrs. Se-1 meet June 3 with Dr. and Mrs.
rulnlck and Mrs. Edward Arpad Oerard. 502 Railway
Stern. Avenue.

teers re
and Professional Women's
Club is sponsoring the festival
June 14, proceeds to go to the

Open Sundays
and Holidays

POTTED PLANTS
For Inne-lastinK loveliness

I'KAdHANT BOUQUETS
Fresh-cut, artistically arranged

LOVELY CORSAGES
MAI)K-T()-OR1)EK

We Deliver - Call ME •»••»:»»

Simpson's Flower Shop
820 St. Georges Avenue, W'ooilbridge

\ Mother's Dav

* ASSORTMENl
Fri'sh Itouqnrt-
r«)ttc«l l*lanl>
Novelliis

Delivered or Telf«ra|)li

T o P l a c e Your O r d e r B> .,1'IHMI, I .ill

ME 4-8140
SOIIHTS' Flower 1 louse

''The Living (iifts1"
(il) Freeman Street, VVoodbruU'i

An extension phone for yout teenager
What could thrill your son or daughter more than an extension phone?
Photjlng means so much to a teenager (probably the uridenrtatement

' °™5l?? r?" A ? / i h e 1'<iVfy "" 6Xtra phone offere i8 something you'll
appteciat, too. If there 8 a birthday or graduation coming up, p£n now

'topnprtaun J)hone. Simply call your telephone U w « i q f c

\ ' ; ? l S L B e t t e r ??*—*" e n t i r e l y "P*™*6 P h o n e Hne, with l u m
UjWkr would free your family phone line completely. A tecaitt
private line coitejew than ydur main telephone. '

I O O U T A * I
.«E# r»««lt BI

.-I.
1
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Haiti lots In Mid bloc Si. tf atftl on
terms, will require a down pay-
ment ot 251, of the bid accepted

• T .,„.(,!„ committee, the
balance of pumhaae price to be

c cM,.«. iiiommy Inatall-
ment« plus Interest and other •
'ermi provided Ib th« cotitrapt of!
sale, i

upon acceptance of the ftitnl-

X r ^ d „ adopted .,, aW
inilfiinirtKii-l.niili'r on May ArihurMnik

19,1(1 •ir' .1 Novak. M I)
A. H, RosenWuni

1 Sophie D'Apollto
H»rry Anrier-wn
Oladys E. I»rl (IMBMI
John W iMHln
Michael o, Rlngwinid
Lawrence * clement

SUFKRIOR COURT
OV NRW JiRSEY

OHANOHHY DIVISION
COUNTY

No. F-305O-J1
„„ .. .r NOTICE , » . , r . . . r -

mum bid. OT bid abo« minimum, THE SI ATE OF NEW, JERSEY T<1- R»Viiiona J
• t'.» Tn».nptilp Commute* and THOMAH WUI.I.Y and MARY . « ^ ^ b u m i

the payment thereof by th« put- MCUM.Y. his »nd her belts, ile- M R r v g Tnppen
,,. , ...iiiiiin 10 th» manner oi v i m , s a m j |>frsflnnl rrpreaentfttlvea

purchase In accordance with teftni „,,,( ^i, | lPr ttiflr, ot any Mabel C Nnylor
of sale on file, the Townijlp will n f „ „ „ , , , K f l B o r , |,, rlRlit, title w j r l o l l j Dunhum
deliver n bargain nnd sale deed lor „„„ interest, MBa. THOMAS K.rrW Mund?
said premise*. | acfJLLY. wife, of THOMAS 3CITL- , o l i n T omenhelaer

DATED: May 8, 1858. LY. MR SCULLY, husband Of Howard Johnion
B J. DUNCAN TOwushlt> Clerk M A R Y s o u i x v ; HARVBY L. JBN- r°"r, BermfiB
To b« advertised M M B. IBM. and a E N „„„ U U : Y B J E N 9 E N i h | , C a t h ( . r tnp Sllagyl

May 15. 1958. m tlie Independent- w( ( ( , h l s fiIld , , „ |1B|rRi d«fltee» fam V o M j
Lender. i\nd pfrsotiivl reprewnlntlves, and Catherine Wehrenlwrt,

lV his, her. tliflr. «r uny of their, jospnh De Marino
NFIW JEJUifcY DEPARTMENT ,11,-rrssorr. In rli'lit, title ami In-]

OF C1VT1. SERVICE BXAMINA- teresl. JOHN DOE. husbund ot;
T1ONR Announced closing date (or I.UCV D. JENSEN, salil nainr JOHN
filing applications.. *tay 29, 1958. p o i betnK flcllttom,1 MRS. HAIt-, Ullvt(i Puvlovsky
For application* dMlW and mllil- VEY I, JBNSRfl, wife »r HARVEY: j,>B(.ph P Hcvnitn
mum qualification!!, ipply W De- 1, JENSEN; 1.ER0Y wiLMAMS V m i M Ryan
nartmnu ol Civil Service, 8UW Rnd MATT1E WILLIAMS, Ills wile; t
House Trenton, New J«aey. | aAUL MIOATZ Hiid JEAN M I - Kuthrvn V Jw-olil

Open to cltlMtU. U monthi Nil ' ! OATZ. Ills wire; HAROLD CLAY ,jOnn Swarti

.lt:.l A

PLAN FOR LIBRARY BKNKF11: Abovn arc m«<lpls smd m mhers of thf c.ommlllee of Ihp Moih«r'a Clnb of Wood-
brtdlf rttown phmntnit fw » rHshion show In br hrhl May 14 at The IMnrs at 8 P. M., for the benefit of (he Ban-on
Public Library. First row, models, Virginia llnimmnntl. .lane Ford, Nnnrv Jackson. Mnda Leonard, M»rr»ret Ann
Menke, Mr». Otnrft Bfnko, Virginia Srtidn, Mary Ann lirban. Back row, Mrs. John Aqiilla. co-fhairman; Mrs. James
Sabbatlno, commltte* membrr; Mrs. Charles Naylty. model; Mrs. William Kurslncxky, committfp member; Mrs. Louis
Gabriel, chairman: MM, Peter Urban, model. Not present when picture was taktn were Mrs. Andrew Menko, commlt-

t«* member, and Martha Jane M nko and Belli Wiirner. models.

SOVIET A-TE8T PERILS j PERIL DENIED BY A.E.C.

UK .Hid 'va«

,,,,, They

, (1 nver
I u-tlier

Hospital

Hate June 3
[;i, ilinn 'if nf-

,; by 11 le PTA

Mrs Huben

tNilrnt Mrs.

The recem 8oviet nuclear
ttsU were "the dirtiest radio-
active debrii tests the world
has ever known." Thl* Is the
view of Senator Humphrey
i D.-Minn, i, who said there
probably Is a great deal of
evidence to back s'Danlsh re-
port that a catastrophic tccl-
dent earned a halt In the Rus-
sian t«M serle*. The report
said the mishap caused radio-
active fallout to increase to the
dancer point over Russia and
many nelfhboring states.

A State Department spokes
man said, however, "We ha"e
no basis on which to substai-
tiute ttw story."

I nun

i l ( l i l l l i i .S . 'h(X) l

you
Seared

Police Serge*nt~-Have
caught that burglar?

Patrolman—No, but we've
got him so scared that he

1 doesn't dsue show
William Whlle we're around..

hlmsel

The Atomic Energy Com-
mission has Issued a state-
ment that no evidence has
been found to support a Japa-
nese report that fish and
marine life In trip Western
Pacific has been contaminated
bj radioactive fall-out from
atomic tests.

"There Is no threat to the
United States West Coast
fishing industry from radio-
activity in Pacific waters," a
commission spokesman added.

LEGAL N0T1W5S

dent In tht Township of Wood-
bridge

Office Appliance Opsfator, Sala-
12400 t*r year

pp
rv. 12400 t*r year.
I..L. 5/8, li, M/SB

PUBLIC NOTICE

nnd HAT-ra (XAY, his wlfi\
Ton are hereby summoned and AKXtha H Raymond

id I l o r e ; t S h b L
T y

required to serve upon Ismlore;
H b l Attorney Mr Plaintiff I

H R y m
SrhuberLrequired to ser po jpnneltP Srhubr

HoMnbliim. Attorney Mr Plaintiff, I R O S « Marie Smith
snd whone miartss is 91 Mnln i Florence Hoffman
Street, Woodtirlitge. New Jrr.wy, itn Ale* H. Hnatkow
answer to tlie CompldliH (lied In 1 Anthony Mw.7Ji

TAKE NOTICE thai Mulligan a civil action In whli-h Fern Com-lj . Boyd Johnston
Wine & Llauor Co, B corporation psny, » corporation or the stateijOhn Janls Plnocl
^ the State of New Jersey having or New Jersey, Is plaintiff, and John A. TalUvull
\l S'ace if b u s l ' L at 430 R.H-, ThomHR floilly ct als. arc defend^ Bernard T. Dunn
wav Avenue WoodbrldKe. New, nuts, pendlMK I h S i r E d d 8«ler
Jersey hw applied to the Town-'Court f N

r l t t f the Township Docket

p
of

^ Bern
K In the Superior, Edward 8«yler

N*w Jersey, bearlnR Edward Seyler
M l l

In width measured at right angles
nlorB the Wenterly line of Bodgeri
Street.

a. This Ordinance snal] take et
feet Immediately upon Its adop

Jersey hw applied to t y R E y
«hln rnmmlttee of the Township Docket No. F-J020-57, within , Henrietta .Melnlck
of W«SbrTdw* to transfer to Mul- thirty-five (35t clays after the 29th I Alburta Stroln
?lUn Wn V Liquor Co., tor day of May 19M). exclusive of such , Hillary ^ Elliott
nremlses located at 430 Railway date. If you fall BO to do the re-, Joseph
A»«nu" WoodbrldBe New Jersey.I lief rtein»nd.d in the Comolalnt jenn S
the plenary retail consumption »- will be t«**n a««ln»t voti by de-

p ukovets
jenn SchwarU

Dark Outlook

if all the people who wear
dark glasses after dusk were Township cierk
laid end to end, they would J*° '""""

tion and advertisement as required i to
6y law.

HUGH B. QUIGLEY,
Commltteem&n-nt -Large

be in the POBltlon In Which 111-| wlth"Nottce""o"f P u b l T e ' ^ n g ^ o r l N e * Jermy; Bessie a ^ n ™ n 2 f c , ' j , 5 ^ . ".n "of which have been as-! Paul UibcylK
New Jersey; ami Karl Mlllmann, signed to the salU plaintiff by the
6̂ 1 Shackamnxon Drive, Westfleld, Township of Woodbrldge; one Phillip Mess
New Jersey I dated October 42, 1952 made by.

Plane and specifications of the M. J. Trainer, Collector of Taws w'llart! Raymond
addition to the existing structure or Woodbrldge Township, to the

WHO AH PODNUH!

London, Ky, — When the
Indian threw the heroic cow-
boy to the ground, U-year-old
Leroy You reached for his BB
gun and fired.

The whole show disappeared
from the television set amid a
tinkle of broken glais.

Leroy got a spanking; ills
father a repair bill.

In The Inde-
8th, 195B,

or

•c No C-J heretofore Issued fault. You ahull file your answer
M, Melodv Lounge, Inc., for the and proof of service In duplicate
premises located at 118-120 Main with the Clerk of the Superior
Street Woodbrklgt. New Jersey. Court, 8t»tc House Annex, Iren-

The'names and residences of nil ton, New Jersey, In accordance
of the officers and directors of the with the rules of dvll practice and
applicant corporation, and of all procedure. , , » . , ,
of the stockholders of uaid corpo- The action has been Instituted
ration are- Eil Oettls, 178 New for the purpose of foreclosing the
Providence Road, Mountainside, right of redemption In and to five

- • - "— •-• certain Certificates of Tax

Joseph Everett

Joseph H Gatl

Township Attorney
Ailm Clerk l.r(!;il nept
Munlclpul Mnidmrsip
Municipal Conn filer*
/Isn't Municipal Court (Vrli
Sr Blag Muliit Worki-r
HldK M»1M Wnrter
Clerk- TvpUl
Unglnfcrlnv .Mil"
Junior engineer
Township fnidnri-r
i.ierk Ttplrt
Em:iieerliiK Aide
M .iil:»rl?n ti Pltinihln* limp.
Public HenlT.li Nurse
senior Clerk
1'ub.lc HenMh Nurne
Hlliin Heulth Nurw
••• Bd or Health P T
Vl*lt PhyMi Ian p. T.
Atty Hoard Health P r
!• iillr Health Nurse
Overstpr of the Pftor P T.
Chlpf Sewnge Plifnt Oprr
O r k Typist
Ret Center Supervisor
l\trk Foreman
P'th Works Genl. FortniBii
I'ublic Works Inspector
Atty. Bd. Ailluntinmt P I
( Iprk to Bd of Adjustment

' Telephone Operator
AB'l. MUn. Welfare Mr
Social Case Worker
Director - Welfare
Public Safety Mechanic
Clef* Steno. (Police Dept)
Clerk Typlat
Tel, Opw. & Oft. Appl. Oper.
Clerk Typist
Mar Federal Housing

units Municipality Owned

Atty. Planning Board P. T.
Industrial Commissioner
Admin. Clerk Industrial

OwnmlwIOMr
Bookkeeping Machine Oper.
Bookkeeping Marh. Oper. h

Relief Tel. Operator
Office Appliance Opi-r
Office AppHance Qper
Office Appliance Oper.
<Serk Tynist
junior ifiginMr
Engineering Aide
Drtftaman
Draftsman
Draftsman
Au't. Real Kstnte Director
ActlDI Real Estate Director
Acting Building Inspector
Clerk Typist
Clerk Typist
Public Health Nurse
Public Health Trainee
Clerk Typist It Relief

Telephone Operator
Special Policeman

amoo
(1 900.00
4 3MIH

5
0 , «

3.400.IK
L900.M
0,050 00
8,900 00
1 100 00
5,1MflO
e.wooo
4.N»no
3.W0 00
4.000 00
4,000 W

ISO 00
woo*

4.000.H
1.480 00
0,700 M
3.600 00
5 000M
4.57).10
7.5U0O0

10.00
prr hearing i

3,400,00
JlMOOO
J.400.00
5.10000
Mlt«
J.W0O0
l.tOOM
3.900M

asqo.oo

J1S0C
(per month I

1.800,90
4.2M.D0

900.00
4MW

II.

ii

2.K0000

JJOOtK) .

a.soooo
J .900 09
5.415 «
5,400.00
S300.00

H
1.4M0Q
4,000.60
J,«O0,Q0
5,800.00
3.7QD0C
4.100.00

i!

George Me Cabe

DennU Frlnentl

Fred Zullo 8r.

Special Policeman
LISTED ON THE PUBLSC WORKS PAYROLL

Public Works ~

Per Horn
1.94

M in the position in Which «1 with Notice o
timately they will find them- nnn adoption on May 20th,
selves after they have had T
their accidents. There can be sealed win

?f
be re-

no doukt that the wearing of ^ ^ ^ r ? J
dark glasses after dUSk ad- board Room In the Barron Avenue

Tersely modifies natural visiort'Whoi wodbrid«« N• J at 8:00

and invites accidents. In bright ;hTch

propdsnis

oom In t B
woodbrid«« N• J at 8:00

BUU tin
J

be publicly
NITORS'

Miscellaneous Supplies
Paper Bupplln
Lamps, etc. 3upplt«*
SoapB, etc. Supplies-

ii;n i

i : ,

Milan of
nked all

k c l i t i i c l l l t ( l l l t -

I V . l i t

num. Mrs.
,-,! W Ho-

; : i ;

eR n
Window Cleaning
Each bid must be In sealed

\l,l 'k's

} > v , t : , :

Ink. . ' . ! .

'.',: 1

t ; :..•

in 'A;I:, f l ' i l -

•i.'i C u n i / . / a

| i ; i t l l l ' i > ' I ' l l '

:. M i s B .

: V a n la i 'U ,

:<:l\ Ml , , , J

m
send congratulations t
person by P H O N E
RICHMOND

only 7O?

Will

'Iminuto ntation rate (mm New liruniwkk
after $ p.m. Tax not included.

^ O T H E R ' S

DEFENSE KAN RAPPED

Three military analysts
have criticized Preslden

] Eisenhower's deterue reorgan
i izatton plan while Indicate

support for his bj
h! lives. None of the analysts

I. saw as much harm in Inter'
| service rivalries as Eisenhowe:
! sees, and two of them t>au
' tlie Pentagon's real problem Ii
top-level indecision.

All three told the Att\ericai
Society of Newspaper Editor,
that most of the re-organtaa

, tion proposals could have bee;
tput into effect without going

j to Congress.

I LEGAL NOTICES

KOTICE

and invites accidents. In b g ;hTch SSe BUU tin e p y
Sunlight or In Other Situations opened 'and re«d for JANITORS'
of exceMlve light, dark glasses « g g j ™ A N D S E R V I C E S a s

afford a reasonable means of
eye protection. Under other
circumstances their use can
be downright foolhardy.

There may be some shallow
sophisticates who wear dark
glasses under all circumstan-
ces In the hope of being mis-
taken for shy celebrities, but
sensible people will put safety
rirst It is unwise for pedes-
trians to continue to wear
dark glasses after the sun has
gone down. For motorists to do
m borders on criminal negli-
gence.

So wear dark glasses If you
Kill, but wear them Intelli-
gently No one needs daik
glasses when it is dark unless
he in fleeing from the light
bent upon dark and dangerous
deeds.

Michael S. Newjohn, M.D.

430 Rshway Avenue, Wood- Township of Woodbrldge and con-
New Jersey, may be ei-1 cernB real estate known as Block

of the Town- j 532, Lot 05 on the Woodbrtdgslunlned a! the office
slilp Clerk. Township Tux Mup, located on

Objections. If any, should be pi r a t street in said Township;
Suiude Immediately In writing to: unother dated October 19, 1951
Sir B J Dunlgan, Township Clerk m n de by M. J. Trainer, Collector
oTUie Tuwnshlp of Woodbrlda*. I uf Taxes of -Woodbridtje Township
kUW-IQAN WIHE & LIQUOR CO.' • - ••- • - • ' - • • -
•30 Hshway Avenue

Woodblldge, New Jersey
I.-L. 5/l(. 15/58

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
HEREBY

to the Township of Woodbridse,
and concerns real estate known
as Block M8-11 Lots 18 to 20 In-
clusive, on the Woodbrldge Town-

Stanley Ruddy

Michael Hutnlck

Benny Damocl

Walter Cherry

Wilson J. Stockel

M"'nt. R»o»lrmtn. Public
Wortt Dept.

Street Foreman

Laborer

Laborer

Laborer

Laborer

Truck Driver Pub. Wks. Dept.

Laborer

Laborer

Oil Burner Inspector P. T.

M l
Per Hour

I 1.30
p«r HoOr .

I 2.M
Per Honr

1.1)1
Per Hour'

l.«
Per Hovr

1S1
Per Hour

191
Per Hg«j

Per Houj.,

Per Hour
I.M

Per Hotir
H.8S

Per Day

t —I.

I'M

ship Tax Map located on Hyde ,1( irry O'Connor
A n I id Township; another

. • EMPLOYEES LISTED ON THE
SEWAGE TREATME1 "

lecured at the office of the
itaiy of the Board of Educ

the Barron Av»nue 8ch»o
The Bourd reserves the rli',11

jjeet any or all Bids, and to wi
immaterial informalities.

BOARD OF EDUCAT

Av Hue In said Township; another I
eel October p . 18M made _by; W u l t e r D o m e j k a

INT PLANT PAVBOt-L
Sew&ge Plant Operator

Township of Woodbrldge will
received by the Township Corn-
Wee of the Township of Wood-
dge at the Memorial Mu:

BulldlnK, 1 Main Street,
e brtdge, New Jersey, until 8 *. ».. „,,„.,,

Eastern Daylight Saving (Time on ?",,„
IN Muy 20, 1058, and then at said Me- B e

DrH p
or Woodbrldge and coil-

| e s t s te known us Block

w

Conegondo Cavalltto

Sewage Plant Operator

Laborer P. T.

$ 98 48
Per Blx Day Week

t 8 5 «
Per Five Duy Week

194
Per Hour

U M P I O V E E S LISTED ON THE SANITATION PAVROOL

i Vincent R. Clardlello

Township of Woodbrfdge mortal Municipal Building public-
Woodbrldge. N. J. '

H. ANDERSON
iecretary
.-L.- J/»/5B
_ . , rA r , 1 ^ _ _ _ _

panr»ndfPmct(on, may be *af "'«%"» v?\
Bbtalned in the office ot Chief ' • , « „ £ • . l L
R. EKan. No. 1 Main Street, Wood- ^ * i d Z 0 " ' "

) u.nr i»i>iu>v The Ttiwnihin l Q C f t W " on v-arver
, new Jersey. lMjownsmp T o w n t h i p . a n o t h t r

PROPOSAL
Sealed bids will be received by

he Board of Education of the

CommWtee hereby
rUM to reject^ny

reserves the

Township Of Woodbrlrtne. at the j _L 5/8 15/58
Barron Avenue Bchpo' in May 19.'
19M, at 8:00 P. M., K.DJ.T., for
fuel to be delivered to the Town

Township Clerk

ship schools during
year 1958-1959, on:

COAL:

the
the school

, COAL:
Approximately 1350 tons No. 1

Buckwheat coal.
300 torn rice coal,

h t t
0 orn
>,tons chestnut

coal.
OIL:

NOTICE
NOTICE

IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the following ordinance as

Stephen Banns

Joseph Kalamar

Sanitation Superintendent
Sanitation Inspector
Injiinerator Foreman

ON THE PARK PAYROLL
"Laborer '

Laborer

„-...,., October
16, 1953 made by M. J. Trainer,
Collector uf Taxes of Woodbrldge
Township to the 'township of
Woocibridr.f and concerns real
estate known as Block 398-L, Lot
3 on the Woodbrldge Township
Tax Map located on Hyde Avenue
In salil Township.

You und each of you are madeamended was regularly passed and you aim ncn » ju« ».» ..--->
adopted at a regular meeting of; defendants In the above entitled
- »-'- r,n.~R,i,taa rtf the I action because you h«tio or niavthe Township Committee of

Townshlo of Woodbridge, In tha
County of Middlesex, New Jersey,
held on the 6th day of May, 1958.

B. J. DUNIOAN,
1 Township Clerk

14.000 gals No. J AN ORDINANCE; C O N V E Y I N G
fuel oil. ! PARKING METERS TO T«K
1M.0OO K&ls. No. 4 1 PARKING
fuel oil

" 90,000 gals Bunker
C No. 8.

List showing distribution of fuel
to schools, and specifications may
be secured at the office ot the
Secretary of the Board of Educa-
tion In the Borron Avenue School

TOWN3HIP OP
E IT ORDAI

THE
THE
1$.OWN3HIP OP W O J

BE IT ORDAINED by the Town-
ship Committee of the Township
of Woodbrldge, In the County ot

right to

Middlesex:
.. Pursuant to Revised Statutes

4O:11A'23, there Is hereby trans-
ferred and conveyed to the Parking

The Board reserves uic ngu. ,„ Authority of the Township ot
reject any or all bids, In whole or Woodbrldge, all of the parking
In part, and to waive Immaterial meters now owned or possessed by
ir,fn;miiii(^s I ttils Township, whether Installed

BOARD OP EDUCATION In, upon or along any public
Township of Woodbrldge street or otherwise; together with.
Woodbrldge. N J. I any equipment or parts possessed

- . . . - . . „ „ „ „ I h v l h R T 0 W I W | l ( B for the repair or

«*,L.L,.. ....„ „ v_._ or may
claim to liiivf some right, title,
lien or other Interest affecting
the reul estutt being foreclosed, by
virtue of ownership, Inheritance,
descent. Intestacy, devise, dower,
curtesy, mortgage, deed or cou-
veyunce, entry of Judgment or
"ther lawful or legal right. The
..uture of which and the reason
thut you nnd euch of you are
Joined us defendants Is set forth
with particularity in the Com-
philnt, a copy of which will be
furnished you on request ad-
dressed to the attorney of the

- - - . . . . . . . . . . . 1

HELEN H. ANDERSON
Secretary
I,,L. 5/8/54

Refer To: W-5!l; :»44
I NOTICE Of I'UBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MA* CONOBRN.:
At a regular meeting ct the

Township Committee of the Tovn-
snip of ""' •'--'••— *•-'-" isi««., , .„ , . , held Tue»-

1J58, I was dl-

*
* ! >•

was

NOT1CE IS HKBKBV OIVBN that day' ihy 6. U58. I was m-
111 foliiiwlng proposed ordinance reQted to advertise the fact that

" ..^or, fir.i. nn T u e s d a y evening, May

by the Towiwhlp for ....
replacement of Parking Meters,

plaintiff ut
address.

the attorny
the above mentioned

Dated: May 5, 195S
I GRANT SCOTT
Clerk of the Superior Court

Isadore Rosenblum
Attorney lot Plaintiff
97 Mull) Street
Woodbrldge, New Jersey
I.-L, 5-11, 15. J2, 28-58

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HKHEBY GIVEN rrh»t*'tiie following ptoposed ordinance

»d on first reading at a meeting of the Towu-
• - in the County of

1954, and that
atlon and final

WAS introduced and passed oil
ship Committee ot the Township of Woodbrldte, in
Middlesex, New Jersey, held on the 6th day of May,
said ordinance will be taken up for further considere win ne lantii up iUi ....„,.„.

n meeting of Bald Township Committee to be held at Us
ma In the Memorial Municipal Building In Woodbrtdge,
, on the loth day of May, 1058, at U:00 P. M. (DBT), or us
after as said mutter can be reached, at which time and

7comn.ltwe of j
Woodbridge, In the County of

passage itt
meeting) rooi
New Jersey,
so«n thereafter » . . .» ,
place all persona who may be Interested therein
portunlty to be heard concerning the same

HOURLY WAGE EMPl.OVF.ES
Assistant Street Foreman , , . ,

Assistant Sewer Foreman

Permanent Laborers In Public Works Department
Sewuge Treatment Plants; and Park Departments

Temporary Laborers In Public Works Department
Park Departments, etc.

Auto Mechanic Public W^lts Department

Mechanic's Helptrs. Viibllcwotks Department

Heavy Equipment OpeWtora) Pifhllc Works Department
nml Sanitation Depurtment

Truck Drivers, Public Works Department

Automotive Mechanic, Sanitation Department

. ' DAILV WAGE EMPLOYEES
Laborer Drivers, Sanitation Department

Garbage Lifters, In Sanitation Department mid
Incinerator Laborers at the Township Incinerator

Construction Inspectors, Part Time

Oil Burner Inspectors Part Time

WEEKLY WAGE KMPLOYEKS
W.ttchmen la Public Works Department; and

Watchmen at the Tpwnshlp Incinerator

Sewage' Plwit Operators:
15 Day work week basis)

(8 Day work week busts)

MONTHLY WAtlG EMPLOYEES
School Traffic Guards. Part Time

{Split Month) I3T.M - »40.00 Per Month*
(Pull Month) H5.00 - 480.00 Per Month-

QUARTERLY WAGE EMPLOYEES
Members Recreation Committee . M60.00

> Per A w u m
Personnel Of Advisory Boards And Others Not Littel On Payroll .

6,400.00
4.200.00
5,300.00

% J.01. ..
Per Hour

% a,Or -,
Per Hour

* 3.10
Per Hour

2.30
Per Hour

1.84
Per Hour

1.51
Per Hour

2.14
Per Hour

2 01
Per Hour

2 . : * .
•Per H o u i

2,QB
Per Hour

J.38
Per Hour

15.90"
Per Day

15 OS '
Per Day

15,00
Per Drnr

12.89
Per Duy

75.10
Per Week

Per

be given an op-

B J DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk

1 Munlclpul Building lu .,
I New Jersty, ou the 20th day of

11 May, 1958, at «:00 P. M. (DST). or
> I iii> soon thertuitt-r us salil matter

ca|i b« reached, at which time and
place all persons who may be
interested therein will be given an
opportunity to be heard concern-

B, J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

H't'

1 "̂  for you, Mom, 24 hoitf* a

very day of the yeaf! HI help

11|«-* kids clean . . . coolt'^our

•'sin your l ights. . , . do your

1|k N()muttefwh»tthoiob,jwst;

^ikim,,d I'll be thereto help

,N ORDpJANCE VACATING
ORTION OF 8TBEJ7T KNOWN

.8 RDDQERS STREET IN THE
M t O K U 6«CTION Of THJt

TOWN8HIP OF WOODttKIDGE, IN
TBJt OOTKTY OP MIDDLESEX.
AND mtUAVlNO AND £XTW-
OAllWUHO TH1 PUBLIC RIGHTS
N AND TO THI SAME
B> IT OHDAINBD by the Town-
llp Committee Of the Townslilp
' Woodbrldne, lu lh« Cuuiily of

'v Kilowatt — y&ur lotf-coit

Al l

the same

MtddltaM:
1. That tin portlou of Hodgers

3tr«et h«r«inaftii[ wore particu-
larly described, be, and the uuub
iiKby U, Vacated uitd the publli:
iHlits arising fruin the dedication

thereof, be. and the saute Iteraby
are, released and eittlngulithed.

3. Th« lands *j vucuUd are de-
aurlb*d as follows: AH that cer-
tain part of » public street altu-
»te, lyinii and belui lu the Town-
ahlp of Woodbrldge, In the county*
of MI<tdl«K)« and SUM ot New
Jortey. and dbocrtbtd as followb.

BBOINNINd at a point, th* in-
terauctlon ot the Southerly line uf
L.tesville Avenue with the WeeUrly
line ot HxKtiers Street; tliaiu:« (I)
Southerly along tin Westerly line
of Rodgero Street South iu degrr -
37 minutes East, 7M.O6 fa«t to
point, the Inter**! tion of th

to bo
publicly read prior to saie. Lota
136 to 141 Inclusive In Block 515-E
on the Woodbrldge Township As-
sessment Ma])

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution mid pursuant to law, fixed
a minimum price at which said
lots In said block will be sold to-
gether with all other details per.
tinent, said minimum price being
(2.40000 plub costs of preparing
ileed and advertising this sule
"tld lots In utlil block, If sold on

rms, will require a down pay-
Bnt of 25"/, of the bid accepted

p/ the Township Committee, the
almu-o of purchase prlco to be
aid In 12 equal monthly Install-
ents plus Interest and other

provided lu tht Coutract of

This sale 1» made expressly eub-
ect to the ixuiditlona, which will
>a Included In the deed to the
lurchaser, that tha purchaser or
he Gruutee In said deed shall not

AN ORDINANCE TO FURTHER AMEND AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED
"AN ORDINANCE TO ESTABLISH 8ALABY AND WAGE SCHEDULES
OF CERTAIN OFFICIALS AND OTHER PULL TIME AND PABT TIME
EMPLOYEES OP THE TOWNBHtP." - /

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township • Cunjmlttee of the Townshm
of Woodbrldge, In the County of Middlesex, In the Bute of New Jersey,
thut: f

SECTION 1. Effective January 1. 1»58 all hourly 'employees In
the regular employ of tlie Township of W,oodbridge, (except as other-
aiiu) noted below) be and they are hereby granted an lucreise In their
regular pay ot
hourly w»B'

SfiCTION 1-A.

ii 10c per hour, the same to be added to their regular
and to be paid to each employee as heretofore

', 1958 all daily wage employe*)
lilf) of Woodbrldge, (except as

WelMrlj llu« of lamaa Avuuui
with th* Westerly line of Kodgtin
atre«ti theiust (51 Northerly along
tha prolongation Northerly of the
Weturly line ol Iiunui Avenue
North 6 d«gras 2* mluuUa Went,
W58 f««|, to » polnlj Ui«u«e <3)
NortMrly pinlltl to \h« t int u -
acrlbwl courw and dlMaul It (««*
meaauMd at right ttulM th»K
from. Nerth 21 bgnea J7 mlnutoifrom, N«rtti 21 aagnea n
Went, 1SILJ8 (f«t to * point, iheuci
(4) Woowrly alon» th< Orulouia

iale.

trtct any building, upon said
or any pun thsrtjof, un-

;ll said property U connected with
the. sanitary wwer svstom qt the
'qwnuhlp and upon the further
oiidHlon thut no settle tank

m ntlicrwlsc ngt«d below) the a.imo to be addea to tneir
weekly wuge mud to b« paid, to each employee »5 hcreujfort

aeciiON 2. The following ortlelals and full time und papart time
the following

Members Parking Authority
Members Local Housing Bent Control Commission

Secretary to Rent Control Commission

Attorney to Rent Control Commission

Members Board of Adjustment
Members Planning Board
Clerk to Planning Board

Members" Board of Health

Member Plumber's Examining Board

Dog Warden .,

n y .
Non-Salaried
Noa-Salarted

t 10,00
Per Month
1 iw).O0

Per Month
• 4*°

V

the.pe
heretofore.

ON 2. The following u r n o i a a
u.-:. s lwl l , f iom and after January 1, 18M re««lve the f o g

upi'Ohltf their respectlvv n a m e s , to b« paid to them as such In
rformuuce of their dut i e s In the same way and mauuer ae

AND MEMBEHS or TUB
Tli'LE
Follce Chief
Deputy Police Chief
Police Captain
Police Lieutenant
Police Borgiuiu*
First CUBB Patrolman
Second Claaa 1»ll«tolin»n
Third Class Patrolman

Claaa Patrolman

7,700.00
«,7O0.W
«,200.»
5,080.00
J.MO.OO
1.900.00
5,300.00
6,100.00
4,900.00

ahull lp> constructed or'
thereon,

Upon tuxvptanct of the mlul-
nitini bid, or bid above minimum,
by the Township Committee »nd
" payment •th«reof by the pur-
cu»«r a«curdlt)g to th^ ai»uD»r al
purchase in accordance %ltli terms

on fll«, the TOWMbjp will
-- a baxualn and salts deed tot

>I4 nremiiet.
bated: May S. 1M«.
R. J, DUNIQAN, ToW|
To be advertised May

M»y IS, l»5i, in tlv> *~
Leader.

Refer Ju: YI-W~I~""~
NUTICB Of PUBLIC SALE '

TO WHOMyW MAY QOHCfchN:
At a r«|uTar meeting of the

TnWtishlp CotlunlttM of th« Town-
ahlp of Woodbrldge, hald Tue»-
du)', May fl, 1W. I was dl-
rectMd to ad»erUw'»h« faot th*t
ou Tli t a d ay evtnlng. May
20, >95ii, the Town«htp Commitwe
will mwt at 1 1 . U. (DST) In '

Mayor (Conimltwemau at ta«*) Mid
Members of the Township_C0BniiaHtt«

Euililoyee
Anne D. Bagger
B J. Diinigan
Anna De SUtana

Title and CUi*lfk»tk>n
Aut. Muololpal Clerk
Townahip 014rk

Charles f.. Alexanderh f
Cliarle* J. Ĵ
Frieda Crude
A. K. Lularco

W Marilno
V Z

JonepWuo Maril
DoroUiy K. Van Zundt
Mildred Albr*0l)t
David P. Oerlty
Irene V. Mllly
John i, ttajnnn*
Mart* Bchott "

htuli F

Maria -
Edward J. Novak. MJ>.
Vert U. Ryan
Maigvret Catala.no
Majguot ar«aah«hi
Klcollna l.ombardl
U. a. Trulnw
John « , Y
n»frn u.

Township Treasurer
Pirtonnel Officer V. T.
Clerk
Sr. Clerk Bookkeeper
Clerk Typtat
CKrk TypUt
Ukkpg. Machine Operator
Mtm. it, 8*0. Bd. of MMW.
Bkkpg. Machtli* Operator
Mem "" "
Bkk]
Pl&l

Fart
Adroir
orftM
Seuioj*.
Owh!

P«r
Nou-Salirled

I 1,000.00
• Per Ahnum

• . » ' 130.00
Per Atonum

» '-M.00
Vw Ahnum

$ 250 00
Per Month

SECTION 3. The provisions of the within Ordinance shall be-
come effective as of January .1, 1950.

SECTION 4. This Ordinance shall lUke effect upon its adoption
and advertisement according to law, «nd Ml Ordinances or parts of
Ordinances relating tp Titles or Salaries Inconsistent herewith are
hereby rescinded and replaced. t

HUOH B. QUIGL5Y, t w
Commltteeman-at-Utrgi

Attest:
B. J. DtNIGAN, '
Townsnlp Clerk

To be advertised in the Independent-Leader on May 8th, 1958, with
Notice of Public Hearing for final adoption on May 20th. 1058.

ant a brand new, gay
personality for your

vacation
Sfld how dancing brings
out your fru», attractive soli

Dancing help! you relax...givei
you a brand new outlook i>n life.
And even it you're, a beginner, t
tateotcd Arthur Murray expert
brings out your dormant dancing
ability... ihowi you the shortcut!
to popularity and good times.. So
gel jei for the gayest vacation ever.
Com* in or phone toddy,.

Sliirflu AU-CondlUtmd

ARTHUR MURRAY
NEW BRUNSWICK STUDIO

327 0«0ffl» StNMM, Cor. llbtrty, CHartw 7-6171

;
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The

Crows Nest

In the
Cnrollc R. Menkn. daughter

ol Mr. Hiul Mis. Andrew C
M«nko, 147 Prospect Street,
WoodbridRP, has been elected
corrnsponrlinR secretary of
Delta Zcta sorority for i/nr
fnrthcomlnR year flt Tufts
University. Miss Menko is »
junior at .Inrkhon College for
Women. Tufts Merlfnrd. Msss.,
Allen W Lnui itsen. son of Mr.
and Mis H P Laurltsen, 11
Nellson Street. Woodbridpe.
has completed recruit training
at Marine Corps Recruit De-
pot, Pnnlfi Island. S. C. . .
Peter Cowen, Stafford Rt»d
and James Kenworthy. Knoll-
wood iJine, Colonln. visltec
historical sites at Morrlstown.
with the piniiry School fourth
grade, May 1, Pfc. WUlism
O. Schedneck, 23. son o( Mr
and Mrs. William Sch«in«fc.
18 Henry Street. Ise'.in, recent-
ly completed a 19-day 70-mile
ski patrol with the 9th Infan-
try in AlaSltft . . .

A Promem:
A Browing problem In Se-

wnren. particularly in the area
nearo the waterfront, is the
abandoned pets dumped out
and left to starve. Residents In
the Cliff Road, Holton and
Broad Streets area are at their
wits', end as to how to cope
with It. Mrs. Charles Zeher,
Broad .Street, said: "Last
weekend was ruined for me
because five newborn kittens
were dumped In the field
across from my house. They
were only a few days old and
were heaved out in an old box
in all the rain" . . . Mrs. Jo-
seph Lima, another Broad
Street resident, has taken
abandoned animals to the
Shelter several times and paid
the fee herself rather than see
the animals suffer. Kittens
and female dogs about to have
a litter are the most common
strays, though abandoned dogs
Of all kinds roam the water-
front . . What increases the
lesentment is the fact that re-
sidents arc sure It is out-of-
towners who drive over here
to leave the animals.

Too Many Buttons:
A Township friend received

• a letter from a friend of hers

ots on these
eries do not

Sweetness & Light
(Continued from Pwte 1)

The principal- b e n e f i t
vould, therefore, be de-
ived by those who would
lot- share in the cost if
;idewalks were built.

• * • •

Another difficulty re-
;ides in the fact that all

main ar-
meet the

road at the same grade.
This, of course, is also
due to lack of planning—
but represents a consider-
able addition to the cost
of Installing walks, be-
cause now a grade must
be established and either
filling or excavation must
be undertaken to accom-
modate the grade.

* * • *

These are just a couple
ramifica-
dilemma.

of the many
tions to our

• . { . : •

who has been living in Tai-
wan, Formosa, for the past
six years. She, her husband
and live srrjall children have
just returned to the U.S., and
the do-it-yourself life here has
her hanging onthe ropes. She
writes: "We have been back in
the USA Just 3 weeks and I've
survived so far. I have learned
what buttons to push when,
and what knobs to turn where,
with the huppy result that we
can now watch TV. wash and
dry clothes, cook the meals,
wash dishes arid drive the car
in the most up-to-date auto-
mayc fashion. But let' me say
right now that it doesn't hold
a candle to that good old-
fashioned system of servants plication
that still exists In the highly fances
civilized country of Taiwan. *
All this automation-ln-the-
home seems to break down in
two places: I, myself am not
automatic. Nor is the arrival
of various repairmen to fix up
the machines when they go on
the fritz."

At Random:
Barbara Brady, daughter, of

Mr. and Mrs, Harlan Brady,
237 Martool Drive, Wood-
bridge, was elected president
of the junior class at Jackson
CoHefie for Women, Tufts Un-
iversity. Sho is a 1956 graduate
of Woodbridge High, where
the was a member of the Han-

't or Society. She is a member
of the Leonard Carmichael So-
ciety, Newman Club, Alpha
Omieron Phi sorority and Psy-
chology Club at Jackson . . .
Individuals and organizations
willing ip participate in the
BPW summer festival for the
benefit of the Bjarron Library
are urRi'd to send representa-
tives to a short meeting call-
ed for eight* o'clock tomorrow)
night in Fellowship Hall of th«
White Church, Rahway Ave-I
mle. Come on out and help . . .

1 Richard Catenaccl, senior at
^HS sang at communion

. breakfast. Sunday held by the
Anchor Club of America in

! Ltoden.
: Last Hut Not Least:

Born at Perth Amboy Qene-
• Tftl Hospital: from Wood-

•:'• bridge, a son to Mr. and Mrs.
;.' Joaeplv Solowski, 281 Mtitn

Citing them, of course,
Mil not solve them—b;ut
they are offered merely
to emphasize the depths J { J J ^
of imagination, resource-
fulness and reasonable-
ness we must plumb be-
fore we can find the
answer we need. Frankly,
the necessity for side-
walks in many sections of
town is about the most
pressing of all — and it
must be treated as such.

• * • *

We earnestly hope that
whatever the remedy, it
will be devoid of all in-
transigence and can be
applied equally to all
areas where the same
dangers to our school-
children exist. Obviously,
there cannot be one ave-
nue of solution in one
case, another avenue in

Pay Hike on Way
(Continued from Page 1)

ilgned by 450 resident*. The
requf>it wan referred to the
police department.

Eight property owners on
Blanchard and Harriet Ave-
nues, Avenel petitioned for
the right to connect their
newer fucllltleg to the new
trunk newer. Committeeman
L. Ray Allbanl presented the
petition.

Committeeman R. Richard
Krauas also presented a peti-
tion signed by approximately
30 property owneri en Garden
Avenue, Fordi, requesting
curbs and gutters.

Three bids were revelved
for 2,000 pounds of bitumi-
nous Rocklte paving as foU
lows: Kingston Bituminous
Products. $14,000 (plant price)
and $18,000 (delivered price);
Middlesex Concrete Products
iind Excavation Corporation
$14,000 and $15,000; Barrett
Paving Co., Princeton, $19,000
and $23,000.

Other Bids Received
Two bids wen submitted

for a 10-ton UurM«wh««l rol-
ler for road work, George C.
Oilbert, Kingston, $10,976 and
Ehrbar Corporation, Union,
$10,458.

Bids for playground ath-
letic equipment Vfn received
from Sabo Sports Shop, Car-
teret, $13,968 and McCarthy;
Sporting Ooods, Woodbridge,

Woodbridge Circle Motors.
submitted a lone bid for a
Ford panel truck at ,$2,386.
Two bids were received for
baseball backstops — from
Turner Fence Company 12,-
808 and William P. Wittel.
$2,950.

Bids for several <lzes of
concrete pipe were submitted
by E. Paterson, $38,707.70 and
Concrete Product*, New York,
$34,822.78.

A single bid for a sewer
crane with trailer was re-
ceived from L. B. Sully Com-
pany, Qakhurst, $8,955, All
bids were referred to commit-
tee for tabulation.

taxpayer alone would cost ap-

another case. Steps taken
n behalf of child safety
in Inman Avenue must
De taken equally and as
promptly for'the same
purpose wherever similar
circumstances are pres-

Detective Gyenes
(Continued from Page 1)

manner have done much to
make the task of being a
grand juror an Interesting
and pleasant experience.
Of fleet4 Det. Joseph Qyene's
'style and delivery.'"
The Jurors, m a letter to 8u-

OPKN NEW STORES: Mr. and Mrs. Norman Du Brow are
shown with Mayor Hugh R. Quifley, center, (o mark the
opening of the new l)u Brow's Furniture on IJ. S. Route 9,
at Koutr 1, yesterday. Mayor Qiiiglcy, cut the ribbon at the
entrance to the stori', signifying the modern establishment

was open for business.

•co.it would be
property owners on Inman
Avenue, but said the cost
would be higher if a child Is
hint en the sidewalk area.
Members of the committee
pointed out that law suits are
possible even where there are
concrete sidewalks and per-
rons fall and hurt themseWcs^

The debilte finally wound
up njjflin with the old refrain:
Where Is the money coming

from?"
"Ontlemen," Mr. Krauss

said, "there Is $93,000 to be
sprnt for capital lmpravenv'ntfl
this your: $86,000 of that
amount Is earmarked for
sewer construction. Can we
put In sidewalks for $7,000? It
Is easy t^wyy we must have
.sirlownlks^ut there are two
thiiiRs to be considered: 1. W(
have to have the money; 2
Can the people who will Ije
assessed afford to pay?"

It was pointed out during
,,he meeting that of $700,000
pent for capital improvement*
in the past two years, $500,00*
of it went into Colonia.

"Colonia got a darn KOOd
sharp," Mr. Krauss said. "Yo
can't expect other people to
forego everything. If we can't
get the money we can't do It.
We are at the end of the rope,
the end of our money." .

Asked whether they would
be willing to go along with a
blanket ordinance whicn

It certainly is to be
hoped that no piece-meal
solution will be under-
taken, particularly if it
cannot have uniform ap-
plicatiop in all -like in-

ances.
• • * « • -

Let us devote ourselves
energetically and logical-
ly toward this goal.

Modern
On a building a plaque had

been affixed to perpetuate the
memory of a famoui writer
who had lived and dl«} there.

After the ceremony, two
"men of letters" went off to-

I'gether.
"I say, old boy," said the

first, "do you think they will.
put a plaque outside my house
when I die?"

"Why, surely."
"What do you think they'll

put oh it?"

pprior Court Judge Bernard
W. Vogel, recommended great.
:r training for municipal po-
lice department. The letter
discussing their experience))
with munieipsl police depart-
ments, states in part, "M ôst
appeared efficient, all appear-
ed honest, but because of lack
of training and not lack of
energy or effort, some left
much to be desired in the pre-
sentation of matters. It Is our
feeling these men lack proper!
basic, of investigative train-
ing."

The Grand Jury took cog-
nizance of the proposed Mid-
dlesex County Training School
«s suggested by Prosecutor
Warren W. Wilentz and sta-
ted: "The grand jury feels
there is a definite heed for
such a school and requests
that you and all the good ci-
tizens of this county do what-
ever you can to en :ourage and
aid this proposed police train-

' roughly 3.2 miles. He estlm-
;d the cost of sidewalks at

$50,000 but noted "this figure
is very rough and subject to
change after the survey Is
made and grade established.g

Cites Town RtfhU
In his second letter, Mr

Buddy Harris, one of ine — -
spokesmen for the Colonia • r c M Include that area from
drleitation, stated he realUed t n e c 'R r l t Township line south

would be high for <*>, but not including, Cleve-
land Avenue, (pnralellel to
Lake Avenue i and Patricia
Avenue, on the east si:le of
th« Parkway. The area is
made up mainly of Dukes Es-
tates.

4. Colonia. in the area boun-
ded on the south by Inman
Avenue and on the east, north
ind west by Cypress Drive, .

oludlng both sides of Cypr w
D*ve. This area is the devel-
opment known as Oak Ridge.

6,1.wliti, in the area bound-
ed on the northeast by McKln-
ley Avenue, but not Including
McKlnleu Avenue, on the
southeast by Baker Street, c i
the east by St. Georges Ave-
nue, and U. S. Rote 1, and on
the northwest by South Hill
Road and Winter Street, bi1*.
not Including South Hill Rmd.

One class for retarded pu-
pils and one class for deaf pti-
olls will again be assigned )
School U.

Mr. Boylan, anticipate*

ing schooL"

"Room To Let."

New
Up-to-DaW

York schools have

Review Board
(Continued from Page 1)

certain areas. The board
through sound practical appli-
cation of their experience in
the area, will be able to muke
certain that a true and realis-
tic judgment has been reached.

Mayor Quigley, agreed today
that appointments on the
Board should not be made on
a political basis but depend
entirely upon experience in-
tegrity and standing in the

Duff discussed the provisions
of Chapter 65, Title 40 of Re-
vised Statutes, which gives
the Township the right to pro-
vide for construction of side-
walks at the cost ol the own-
ers of real estate. The statute
dates back to the early 1920's.
He concluded by stating:
"Having had a threat of liti-
gation from some owners of
property along Inman Avenue
should we proceed with this
improvement, I have under-
taken an analysis of the
various cases decided by our
courts touching this subject
matter with the thought in
mind of either eliminating
this litigation or guarding
against, any adverse decision.

"These cases, which are
many in number, will be an-
alyzed and a report thereon
made to you at your next
meeting In order that you may
be apprised of any require-
ments and pitfalls."

Mr, Duff said yesterday
afternoon little thought had

h t

would retiulre'everyone in the
Township to Install sidewalks,
a spokesman for the Colonia
delegation hesitated and then
replied, "That would be some-
thing else again."

New Pupils
(Continued from Page 1>

Hoffman Boulevard School
also. Iselin 6. will be relieve^
by returning to School 16,
those pupils residing north-
west of the Lincoln Highway
with a few exceptions. This
return is made possible by
transferring the lour classes
Sojr retarded children to Keas-

bey.

afternoo g
been given to placing the cost

stopped wasting the taxpay-
ers' money on map*. Geogra-
phy is now portrayed on the
blackboard, and Is served to
the kiddies fresh every flour.
—Brubaker in New Yqrker.

Wider atomic arme race Is
feared.

"We must have men in
whom1 the residents ha#e
falth"( the mayor commented.

of committee to permit it —
for "I have had innumerable
threats of litigation Irom
Township property owners
who said they paid for their
own improvements and do not
Intend to pay for improve-
ments to property belonging

100 YEARS YOUNG
London, England — Big

Ben, the 13'/a-ton bell of the
most famous clock in the
world marked its one hundreth
birthday this month.

For a ventury now It has
rung out (he hours from the
top of the 330-foot clock tow-
er looming over Britain's
houses of Parliament at West-
minister.

Big Ben got Its name from
Sir Benjamin Hall, commiss-
ioner of works when the clock
was built.

Soviet accuses U.S. of dis-
tortion on arms-talk.

Britain to join Europeans
In standardizing weapons.

Cotton textiles seen in fur-
ther price sag.

Plight of zinc, lead miners,
laid to U. S.

Mother's Day
(This Sunday, May Uth.)

Look your
best for
Mother on(
her day
with the
season's
newest
fashions

from

street; a son to Mr, and Mrs.
John Demurest, 604 Almon
\venue, a daughter Mr. and
vlrs. James Patten, Apt. 6-D,
Bunns Lane . . . from Sewaren,
i son to Mr. and Mrs. George
3oodenow, 15 Woodbridge
Avenue; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Anderson, 78 Vernon
Street; a son to Mr. and Mrs,
Michael Kusnlrak, 610 West
Avenue; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Hogan, 62 George
Street . . . from Hopelawn, a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jor-
dan, 30 May Street . . . from
Pords, a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Higgins, 34 Jonquil
Circle; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Newell, 103
Hearthstone Avenue; and twin
wys to Mr. and Mrs. George
Kovak, 13 Corey Street.

Arab refugee problem lakes
on permanent aspects.

McElroy calls military aid
vital to U.S. security.

Heart failures Induced In
tests on animals.

Inman Ave. Walks
(Continued from Page 1)

the public be advised on'May
6 that instructions have been
given to the Township En-
gineer to commence this sur-
vey but also should be ad-
vised that his force is .limited,
that the force is overburdened
with work previously author-
ized and that it will be Impos-
sible for him to start this
survey; until certain (fther
matters will be completed."

Mr. Madison, in his letter,
noted he had checked the
lineal feet of Inman Avenue.
from Dukes Lane to Wood
Avenue and found It to be

to others."
At Tuesday's session, the

Mr. Boylan. noted that "if
the new elementary schools
are not available by Septem-
ber 1959, this proposed organ-
ization will hold for. another
year without changes in boun-
daries. However, some Grade 7
pupils will have to be retained
in their area elementary
schools in September 1959, in
order to relieve Barron Ave-
nue School in Grade 7.!'

Area Boundaries
School 11, Woodbridge, will

continue to accept all pupils
in grades, Kindergarten to six
from these areas:

1. Avenel, in the area boun-
ded on the north by Rahway
city line, on the west by St.
George Avenue, on the south
by the north side of Avenel, o(
Avenel Street, and on the east
by the west side of Route 1.
This area.includes the devel-
opment of Coay Corner.

2. Colonia, in the area boun-
ded on the east by Garden
State Parkway, on the south
by the north side of New Do-
ver Road, on the west by "• • • -

8,280 pupils in split sessions
grades 1 to 12 next year, as
compared to 9,002 this year.

School Papers
(Continued from Page 1)

Lookle; sports editor. Joy
Btockel; exchange editor. Pat
Leary: business managers,
Rosemarle Fazzari and Anita
Zuckerberg; circulation man-
agers. Odette Haddad and
Elaine Molnar; photographers,
Joseph Taylor and Nona Le-
ylne; art editor, Pruela Bus-
celt; liead typist, Arltne Koe-
nlir.

Reporters: Sheila Belaf-
sky, Susan Bernstein, Ruth
Blodget, Pruela Bu&cell, Vale-
rie DeCasas, Nancy Deinsteln,
Joyce Haklar. Carol Kubak,
Susan Lepp, Nona Levlne, Car-
ol Meteger, Beverly Miller,
Sharon Ott. Pat Rechnltzer,
Stanley R e s n i k o f f , Carol
Schmidt, Barbara Soott, Will-
lam Slrnack, Tod Swinton,
Joseph Taylor. John Tunder-
man, Louise Vodjack, Edith
Vonoczky, Pat Walker, Blenda
Wilson. Typists are Linda Ar-
nold, Lucille Chesl&k, Joan
Marsh, Lynne Martensen,
Christine Meglis, Joan Ober-
lles. Roberta Perraro. Judy
Ferraro, Judy Ungvary and
Barbara Law.

Faculty advisors are Miss

MaryroM Cruise, Marguerite ___ ,
Dall. Frances Deter, Marie Llewellyn [i,,
Ferris, Margaret M a r k u s , Mtt. Rosivi, ,•,
Marilyn Mohr, Carolyn-Pftlan- Membei, ;
In Patricia Pero, Barbara Po- Make-up, p:i. ,
well, Joan Sobcayk; photogTR- Jennln^, n.,,,
ph«r Marianne Stavner; ud- Radley; M ; I,
vlsorV Miss Mary Desmond, mor, Nnm, i,
Miss Nona Moughan; business wrlght, .jn,,.,
advisor Joseph Costello. Martin; sin.

Recently, 15 staff'members Judy THM,,,
of the All-Hi News were re- stein, pnt i;,
ceived Into Quill and Scroll, Patrjcla \\,,\\
international Honor Society gett, Stuan
for High School Journalists. Zlonce; p,,,,.
They are Sharon Martin. Bar- Edith Von,,:i,
bara Lockle, Rosemarle Fa?- maler, Loin.,
m i . Thca Chodosh, Eunice Busline
Robak, Elaine Molnar, Odette pollack, l ;il*
Haddad, Joy Stockel, Phyllis R a c l l 1 t..( | i j,
Wheeler, Jeanne Wldmaler, gtachelski i
Rita Drunkuth, Anita Zuck- jUdlth Tavi*
erberg, Ellen Cohen. Arlene, y|, j o y Wil | l,,.
Koenlg and Pat Leary. nocsky. l)i;,n*

At the 3*th annual conveni c i a 8 l l ( m ,
Uon of the Columbia Scholas- Lo|g Ma l ( ) n ,
tic Press " Association last j O r l e H.11T|l

month, the All-Hi News placed Roberta n;,i
third among newspapers of bel, Samim
schools with an enrollment of L u n d , Pmn,
2,500 or more students. Karltko, i,,,

The All-Hi News sells for Wldmaln. ii
15 cents, but that sum does retta
not cover expenses. In order to Patricia Bui
raise additional funds, W»»
staff sponsors a dance, sells
advertising for football pro-
grams and sells the programs
at the games and also sells
the New York Times and Her-
ald Tribune to students and
teachers daily.

The El Dorado is truly a li-
terary achievement. Published
once a year—in June—It con-
tains the best literary efforts
of student* handed In during
the school year. There are es-
says, poetry, short stories. The
articles are contributed by
seniors, Juniors and sopho-
mores and those published are
selected by the staff and fac-
ulty advisors.

Members of this year's .edi-
torial staff Include Loi* Ma-
lon, editor; Thea Racin, lite-
rary editor: Barbara Lockle
and Blenda Wilson,, make-up;
Joan Oberlies, member oflite-
nary staff; Alan Zlegler, essay
chairman; Trrca Chodosh. uo-
etry chairman; Jeanne Wid-
maler, business manager;
Martha Menko, advertising
manager; Joyce Orosz, story
chairman; Odette Haddad,
humor chairman.

Faculty Advisors
Advisors are Mrs. Elizabeth

r i ,
Fekete, Lllli. n;

Ferraro, Ro•, n
Barbnra Ilu
Johnson,

Mlsccll;ii;
Shrtla Brliit...
bak, Lois Pin
Patricia Lynn

The Eldiinifi
fifty cenUs in,.;
largest cum:
of publlcat'.n:
each yi'iu n
Job, and tin
hard at mi,
all others !v
month.

Some of i,i
worked on i

;:

to make wri'i!
work, o thc i s .".
other fields, imi <•
work on tin' in.,
tlons was ;m * \i
Will help them in
in college in ii, ::e|
world, as the i;

committee pointed out Free-
holder William Warren has
promised to install a storm
sewer on Inman Avenue, under
the sidewalk area, resurface
the road and widen it by eight
feet. . ,

Committeeman Schmidt of-
fered what he called "one bit
of good news." He said one of
the largest taxpayers on In-
man Avenue told him he was
willing to go along and pay
for his own sidewalks provided
some means could be found to
establish a grade that would
allow him to" retain some val-
uable old trees- on his prop-
erty. Mr. Schmidt estimated
that the sidewalks for this

ver Road, on the y
Avenue, and on the north by
Clark Place and its possible
extension to the Parkway.
This area' includes Shorecrest
and Lynn Oaks development.

Victoria Pesce and Mr. and
Mrs. Donald C. Noei

Have Special Section
The afternoon pupils have a

special section in the AU-H1
; and because there is no

.,„ for both groups to work
together they have their own
staff as follows; Edltor-in-
,,..,_., Mary Jane Ford; news
editor, Meta Hipp and Will-
lam Wieland; feature editors,
Virginia Dllkes and Martin
Btftum; make-up editors, Ja-
net Syby and Doris Warman;
•ports editor, James Dunda;
art editors. Harriet Cohen *and
Judy Prey; reporters, Mary-
ann Urban, Virginia Schein,
Gloria Czmyr, Gary Schon-
wold, Frederick Eckman, Eli-
zabeth Fagas, Barbara Mintz
Janet Belko, Chris Stockel;
typists, Patricia Barbato, Jo-
gnn Beck, Barbara Ciborowski

STRB8T

; ' , ; • ; , ' ! ' " • ' ' " '

TEE-UGHTFUl Gold groat,
air'i like wlnt-.com* NOW
for a restful, lostful holiday on
our mountaintep f i t a t e l
Tempting menui.
Plan for a M a t h * ' * Day

WMktnd.

POCONO
MANOR
pocono Manor 31, Penim.,

P o MU

ono Manor
Mt. Pocono

New Vork Office:

TODAY THRU SAT.

St. Demetrius Community Center
881-691

Roosevelt Aye.
Carteret

Dancing
Every Friday

Night

_ THIS FRIDAY, MAY
THE ESQUIRES bRGHESTRA

THIS SUNDAY, MAY 11th
TEEISAGE HOP

1 P, M. To J r . M.

Acartrniy
Joanne

Awarit Winner
Woodward In

"THE LONG
HOT SUMMER'
CliieinaHuoiw-Color

- plus -
\ln1ir Mur|Aiy
"TIIK OKKAT

S1OIIX UPRISING"
I'tThnlcolor

SUNDAY - MON. - fCKS.

Koherl MiU'hum In
Trappy) Between T-Meii

and the Terror Mob

"THUNDER ROAD"
- plus -

Uuld, tUrbarlc, tkealhUklng

•'Till! LAST PARADISE"

Clneftugcopt-Color

ON MOTHER'S DAY - , ML*Y U
I'uirl Charm Bracelet Free to Pint 1000 Mother!.

RELIGIOUS SHOP
Across Street From

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
IteUn, N. 1. - U\, U-9-37U
RELIGIOUS ARTICLES

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Open Dall; (Except Monday)
10 A. M. to 5 p. M.

7 P.' M. to 9:J0 P. M.

HOME
LANDSCAPE

SERVICE
• Lawn Specialists
• Trees and Shrubs
• Expert Service

N« Job Too Large or
Too Small — Call

CARL LUDWIGSON
ME 1-9816

GARDEN
TRACTORS
SIMPLICITY - MIDLAND

BOLEN - SHAW

ECONOMY
Riding - Walking - Reverse

ROTARY
TILLERS

ROTO - HOE - HOWARD

ME. - SIMPLICITY

MIDLAND

POWER
MOWERS
JACOBSON - TORO

ECLIPSE - GOODALL
SHAW - SPRINGFIELD

Ii. Adler
& Sons
Highway 130

North Brunswick
Phone MI-8-9825

FORD
PLAYHOUSl

III':: '"i-

Thurs. Him \rvt

MAY S

" T H E RA1NTI
COUNTY1

with L'li/uliHli Ti

. MoniRimim C

(Weekdays 7.15

/ Saturday y'M:\at

Sunday :̂IH! -

Satunhn Uitil

REVENGi: ol < I ;K |

TARZAN \ -Hi:-

"HUNGARIAN S
2 P . M . , Ci inl i i i l

STA
THEATRl

J l l i l l l l l l 1

ISELIN THEATRE
ISELIN, N. J. "LI-8-9090

Thurs. - Fri. - Sat.

" T H E LONG
HOT SUMMC

m

BOOKS~The Ideal Gift
for MOTHERS DAY

(Sunday, May-Il l

• BIHIIS • COOK BOOKS • GARDENING BOOKS
t RELIGIOUS BOOKS • HCT1ON & NON-HCTION

• DICTIONARIES • ALBUMS
• AUTOGRAPH AND TRIP BOOKS

• ATLASES • WRITING PAPER
• NOTE PAPER

' Wonderful Selection ol

MOTHER'S DAY CARDS

CORNER BOOK SHOP
0¥

You tire Cordially Invited

by
FISHKIN BROS. INC.

285 Madison Avenue, Perth Amboy, N. J.

TO A FREE LECTURE AND MOVIE

"PICTURE IT IN COLOR"

Wednesday, May 14,1958 - B P.M.
Panted b\

Mr. Frank I'»ilo, Euntmau Kodak Co.
An Informative Slide Talk on Taking Slills and

Movies in Color — alw) an Exciting Movie

"THIS IS AMERICA IN FUTURES"
at

MASONIC BUILDING H
202 State Street, lOpp: Hiih School) Perth Ainboy

Stereophonic Concert at 7:30 P. ML

FREE ADMISSION

DAVID 0 SIUHP'S i

ERNEST HEMINGWAY'S

'Nl iP i - i . i

"SUN. -

( i . IK

LL TO ARMS
— ROCK HUDSON

JENNIFER JONGS
VITTORIO DE SICA

UMASCOPB

Sat. Matlne? 1:30 only

"Abbott and Costello
Meet M y l l and Hyde"

I Color Cartoons

"CUV BKNEATH
THE SEA"

Sunday Thru
Cl.uk dihle — UorU Day

"TEACHER'S P E 1 "
also

H i t UUOST DIVERS"

"THUNDER

Ni l I

ST. K*1 ! |:1

to thi- I-"'" • "'":

M1

ROW SILEH"
RUN ftEP'

| , I I I '

STAPTS THUPS

PARAMOUNT

BEST PICTUWE
OFTHt YEAR

W.II I .H ol 7

fcll Oirltlo,
Nil Uttii r\,y

»t C n M b ^
*n\ Urn Mniu.

NUfcri

THE B
ON T

RIVERJ
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Menlo Park Civic Unit
To Help 1st Aid Squad

EUN M l Pak T ltH th h lISELIN — Menlo Park Ter-
race Civic Organization, under
the direction of Robert Mur-
phy, has started an intensive
drive for funds for the Iselln

1 Run'1 Y

]i:if. y Berlin.
,n,.,i Kunkes.

pins were,
,i,,.rt. KIIL-
n Howard

in

Viv S c o u t *

, (j.u-y B u r -

iniics. A s s i s -

f Ii a r l e s

,,,p 46, W«l-
„ hoy scout-

. point for
•.,;ll lie held

will leave
i m.. »nd

;.:30. Boys
, imd spen-
],n details
mi den mo-

First Aid Squad , making I t
the third consecutive year iH
Menlo Part group has given
the squad lta full support.

The organization Is appeal-
Ing to all residents of the de-
velopment to give the squad
full cooperation.

The goal for Mftib Park
Terrace Is $3 .BOO. Each family
ii being asked to contribute
$600 or less than 1 % cents per
day per family,

Charles Carew, fund drive
chairman, announced the
houie-to-house canvass In Ise-
ltn proper has been completed

wltH the help of the squad's
auxiliary and Iselln Post, VFW

iRelln residents who were
not at home when the canvas-
sers called are asked to mall
checks, payable to the Iselln
First Aid Squad, to 477 Lin-
coln Highway, Iselln.

Congregation
, Sets Election
ISELIN — Congregation

Beth Sholom, 90 Cooper Ave-
nue, will meet Sunday at 8,
to elect new officers. Bernard
JCravtU. Nathan Shane and 8.
Herbert Jaffee will report on
the United Synagogue Confer-

\i,i-. I1
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•rung will
with Mrs.

MM-cury Ave-
.iniie pack

,. ,, soap box
,.. to winners.

,i to assist
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..H.i J0St, Will

,;;,•!! nmcern-

i,,.. ,.. "Circus
Ail! mi'ftMay
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• mi,', Annual
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:!, ;•• h o s t s .
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ence ot the Northern New
Jersey Region.

David B h a n d a l o w , Jo«l
Shane, Norman Schwartz.
Oerry Cowell, Miss Joan
Shane, Mis* Olorta Cowell,
Miss Ruth Shapiro and Miss
Harriet Cohen, accompanied
by Mm. George Form will at-
tend the convention of the
Northern New Jersey. U.S.Y.
this weekend at Mt. Freedom.
Rabbi Murray Levlne, will ad-
dress the leslln chapter of
U.8.Y. May 15, on "Judaism
and Teen-Age Problems".

iin M. Kiim,
MI School 6,
>iration lor
; tiike place
00 to 11:00,

will
schoolchll-

>(lnesday, of
i 30 to 10:30

,, i: Li ill Bll l lrt-

The "blue moon" dance will
be May 29, at 8, for all teen-
agers.

Reservations must be re-
turned to Nathan Roth, 11
Melvin Avenue, for the ad
journal-dlnner-dance May 17,
at Stelnert.

Friday services will be at 8.
Fred Singer, will assist Rabbi
JungnU. Mrs. Nathan Schu«s-
ler will sponsor the Oneg
8habbot In honor of the exe-
cutive board ot sisterhood.

GfliJRCS SKBV1CE8
COLONIA — Rev. Oeorge

A. Shults. pastor, United
Church of Christ, Colonla and
Clark, School 17, Inman Ave-
nue, announces Sunday. Is
Mother's Day and Festival of
the Christian Home with 9:45
Church School ciassefc for all
and 11 am. morning' worship

Iselin Student
Wins Contest

I8ELIN — Sanford S. (San-
dy i Yagendorf, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Paul YaRendorf, 37 Oak
Tree Road, was recently cho-
sen winner of the "Ugly Man"
contest at Boston University.
There were 11 candidates In
the contest.

Mr. Yagendorf, a Junior at
the School of Public Relations
and Communications, and a
graduate of Woodbridge High
School, was costumed at "The
Thing." As winner of the con-
test, he will be crowned at the
Junior-Senior Prom, tomor-
row at the Hotel Somerset,
Boston. Yagendorf was spon-
sored by PI Sigma fraternity
and Alpha Epsllon Phi and
Kappa Omega sororities.

The "Ugly Man" contest, an
annual affair at Boston Uni-
versity, WHS created and 1» lun
by Alpha Phi Omega, national
service fraternity. All proceeds
from, the fc&utejft go to the
Foreign student Scholarship
Fund to provide money for
needy students abroad to at-
tend college. This year's grand
total was $908.78, the largest
in the history of the contest.

All groups on campus are
Invited to submit a male con-
testant who poses for "grue-
some" photographs, dresses In
"monster" costumes, and In
general maintains an objec-
tionable appearance for one
week.

Fashion Show
Is Successful

ISELIN — Sisterhood Beth
Sholom, held Its annual fa-
shion show at' The Pines, Me-
tuchen, with an attendance of
450 persons. Commentator was
Mrs. H. Fishman, fashion
chairmen were Mrs. Robert
Kandler and Mrs. Norman
Tucker.

Mrs. Murray Qelber, Mrs
Abe Oreen, Mra. Llttman Sha-
plro.'Mrs. Marvin Muchnlcoff,
Mrs.Torrence Filed,Mrs. BeY-
nard Weisholtz, Mrs. Sidney
Tessler, Mrs. Melvin Weisman,
Mrs. George Oross, Mrs. Mor-,
rls Cohen, Mrs. L. Cowell, Mrs.
Samuel Hoffman, Mrs, A. Dln-
nerman, Mrs. Ha-old Kline,
Miss Catherine Foster, were
models. Misses Roz Aokerman,
Gloria Cowell, arid TftyTOa
Korland, were junior models,

John Fclton, was the ac-
companist. A novelty flapper
dance was prwsnnted by Mrs.
Leon Brustein. ,

'Colofiia Capers' To Be
Presented on May 17th

COLOOTA — Colonla schools Flora Hayes la director.
2 and 16 PTO will again pre- freshments will be avi
sent "Colonla Capers of '58", during Intermission.
Saturday, May 17, at Barren — 7^T~m
Avenue School, Woodbridge. I n i i n l p t t l l i i h

Curtain time will be 8 p.m. ViUU|MG& \ J 1 U U
The repeat performance is m I I T 11

by popular request and pro- , J f l \\£ffi I<UR
ceeds this time t« to go to tne
PTO to be organized at the COLONIA — The Coupms
new H o f f m a n Boulevard club of the New Dover Methn-
School. dlst Church, will meet tomoi-

The theme of the show Is row at 8; 30. In the Education
Around the World in 80 Building. Men and women of

| Minutes." "Visits" will be made the church and friends are in
to- Holland, Hawaii and Paris vited, A representative iron
through song and dialogue, the New Jersey Bell Telephone
Ths "roaring twenties" in the company will demonstrate
United States will be featured various sounds common to

every day life. Discussed will
TC „„. , „ „ _.-~ be stero-tape which enables
"Charleston". Scenery, props one to hear sterephonjc sound.
ah'3 cosfumTrig" We alttttentic,

Tickets—reserved and gen-
eral admission—may be ob
tained from Mrs. Howard
White. Mrs. John Feldman, is
general chairman and Mrs.

Appraiser to Discuss
Township Revaluation

Group Planning
Nursery School
COLONIA - The Central

Parkway section of the N4-
ttonal Council of Jewish Wo-
men Is Interested In organl-
itng a cooperative nursery
school for pre-school chidrcn.
It will be non-secUtrian.nou-
proflt and directed by a cer-
tified nursery school teacher.

The parent's role is admin-
istrative and educative. They
will keep the school equipped,
maintain membership, meet
the monthly budget and serve
as assistant teachers on a ro-

..,„ . . — - -- - .-itatlng basis. They will also

'V^z^z b£>r
p°rta"°n ihro*

COLONIA A regular bus-
iness meeting of the Colonla
VillaRe Civic Association will
be held May 15, at 8.30, at
School 16 auditorium. Joseph
Rubeiistcin, chief appraiser,
Realty Appraisal Company,
the firm rcvaluatlng real prS-
perty In the Township will
discuss all phases of revalua-
tion. A question and answer
period will be held. All resi-
dents of Colonla are invited.

A gift certificate and a tic-
ket for two to the spring dance
Will be given as door prlsee.
Only paid-up members pre-
sent are eligible.

A slate of officers will be
presented by Robert Buslow,
chairman of the nominating
committee, with Joseph Bia-
lis, Joseph Boris, Fred Roe-

Scouters Visit

mer and Chester Roskow. No-

A'dessert party'will be held
May 15, from 12:30 to 2:30,
proceeds to go to the youth
groups, Mothers of any of
these groilps who wou!3 like to
help are asked to call Mrs.
Herbert Schaefer, FU 8-5934
or Mft. Robert Swenson. LI 8-
8830. There will be no youth
group meetings Sunday.

Plans are being made for
Vacation Church School from
July 21, to August 1. Sessions
Will be 9:30 to 12:00, in the

PAGE NIKE

jColonia Club
To Name Slate

COIONIA — The Colonia >•.
Club held a talent sale at
School 16, Monday.

Bftkori goods and hand-work
was auctioned off by Mrs. Fe-
lix Kevlfkas and Mrs. Joseph
Wlvt?.. Prior to the sale 300
Canrer dremlngs were folded
nnd rewn. Refreshments were
served by Mrs. Peter Carle, •
Mrs Wlliiam Kroh. Mrs. An- "
drew Kroh and Mrs. Walter
Sweeney, winner of the at*
tendance prize was Mrs. Har-
old Daniels.

Mny 19, Miss Flemmlng, pf
the Heart Association, will
speak on "Diseases of tht!
Heart" Election of officer*

scheduled for June 2. Chair-
man of the nominating com-
mittee Is Mrs. Joseph Vital*,
assisted by Mrs. Richard Hub- VV! ,,
bard. Mrs Char to Range rtWiL.jjp.:'..[)
Mrs. Alvln Rymsha. 5 p ;»

mlnations will be accepted E d u c a t l o n Building. This
from the floor. Election will y e a r . s t h e m e w l l l b e ,,Jesus..
take place at the June meet- Q t h e r h l g h U , n t e wl!1 b e ftrts

ing. The nominating commit- a n d c r a f t g g a m e s o u t d o o r re_
tee will meet with Mr. Buslow, c r e a t l o n m u s l c f U m s a n d a

Sandalwood Lane, tonight at refreihment period. Fifteen
8- teachers have volunteered

their services. Volunteers for
CAKE SALE full or part time basis are ask-

ISELIN — The Ladles Aid ed to call Mrs. Robert Wae-
Society of First Presbyterian ger, LI B-8573 or Mra. Robert
Church will hold a cake sale Swenson, LI 8-8930. Children
May 14, from 11 to 4, at the five years and older are in-
church on Oak Tree Road. vlted.

Anastasia Betty Wolar
Weds Anthony A. Prego

Desecration of Jewish
Cemeteries Discussed

a
worship
ren.

lace. Nursery
for pre-school chll-

W l i v -

I l i K l i SKVEN

n> HERVE YOU

I rvdric
l li UMIIDRESSEU

fhont
HM-lBI.)

May Special!
CRFME

PERMANENT

•8*Value
to 115.00

For further information
and to indicate Interest. Miml
Frtedland, PU 1-9009 or Eve-
lyn Kruger, FU 8-3856 will
answer any queries.

Rosary Society Plans
Banquet, May 15th

ISELIN — The Rosary Al-
tar society of St. Cecelia's
Church will sponsor a Marian
Banquet May 15, at 8, in the
school cafeteria.

Speaker will be Bishop
I Cuthbert O'Gara. exiled Paw
ionist Bishop of Human Pro
vince. China. Reservations ari
limited to couples. Mrs. Car
Anderson, 61 Ethel St., Menl<
Park Terrace, will accept resv
ervatioiis.

Headquarters
ISEUN — Rocco Trlmboll,

neighborhood commissioner,
escorted den mothers and
jommlttee members of'Cub
Pack 138, on a tour of Nation.

Buy Scout Headquarters,
North Brunswick.

They toured the main build-
Ing which is decorated with
paintings by internationally
known artist, Norman Rock-
well.

They viewed the various ed-
ucational and executive' de-
partments and saw how equip-
ment and merchandise is tes-
ted before achieving scout ap-
proval.

The group also met the art
and editorial staff responsi-
ble for the publication of
"Boys Life" and "Scouting",
and the official scout maga-
zines.

Revival Meeting Held
In Church In Iselin
ISELIN — A weekend revi-

val meeting was held at Iselin
Af*embly of God Church with
Rev, Dr. William Scott and
Rev. Stewart Kuu, both of
Springfield, Mo., is speakers,

Dr. Scott travelled 16,000
miles in the United States and
Canada lust year to deliver his
message at revival meetings.

COLONIA — The Central
Jersey Council of Jewish War
Veterans Held a breakfast-
meeting at Howard Johnson's,
New Brunswick, to discuss the
desecration of the Jewish Ce-
meteries In Middlesex County.

Over 100 representatives
from posts, throughout the
state were present. From
Woodbridge Township Mem-
orial Post 715 were Seymour
Mermelsteln, Samuel Belos-
tosky, Murray Friedman. Nor-
man Rosenbaum and Charles
Goldberg.

A follow-up meeting was

other Township officials will
present the deed to land on
Cooper Avenue, given'to the
Jewish War Veterans by the
Township for construction of
a post home.

DON'T FORGET: Miss Barbara Baron, Miss Raritan Arse-
nal 1958, Issues a reminder to comr out to the Raritan
Arsenal Armed Form Day Open House program. Scores
of exhibits, including missiles, sponsored by every branch
of the Armed Services, Rrservr Units, National Guard and
Reierve Officers' Association will be on display. . , Oh yes,
Mlu Baron will be there too to welcome you and later
in the day she will ride In an open Army jeep, to lead a
parade of some fifl antique oars and many other partlcl

paling organizations.

held Monday, by the executive
board with Jack Pank to dis-
cuss the progress made at the
breakfast-meeting. A member-
ship drive Is now in progress.
For information call Murray
Friedman, FU 8-3680.

Installation will be May 12.
Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley and

St, Cecelia's Library
Features Story Hour
ISELIN — Children's Story

Time, a new film series spon-
sored by St. Cecelia's Library
will begin May 9, from 10 to
11:30, at the library, super-
vised by Rev, Thomas Ray-
wood. "The Story of Lourdes",
cartoons, and "Bike Behavior"
will be shotyn May 9.

Children f̂rom 5 to 8, may
attend free. Interested parents
may contact the librarian', Mrs.
M. E. Kenney. Mrs. Lillls and
Miss Joan Saplenaa, will con-
duct the story hour.

New Post Goes
ToMr.Cranmer
COLONIA—G. S. Cranmer,

Surrey Lane, Colonia, former-
ly manager of wholesale sales,
becomes assistant general
manager, Marketing, of Calil
fornia Oil Company, Perth
Amboy. The same tftle, in a
duplicate position has been
given to D. J. Bowen, former
New York District Manager.

These appointments are
part of the realignment of the
company's marketing organi-
zation affecting operations In
several East Coast states and
a shift of top marketing per-
sonnel. '

Caloil has established two
regional offices which con-
solidate former district offices

ti

COLONIA — Miss Ai)asta-
sia Betty Wolar, daughter of
Mrs, John Wolar, 1 Tangle-
wood Lane," and the late Mr.
Wolar, was married Saturday,
to Anthorjy A. Prego, of 409
Jefferson Avenue, Elizabeth,
son of Mrs. John Prego, of
Plymouth, Pa., and the late
Mr. Prego, in St. Nicholas Or-
thodox Greek Catholic Church,
Elizabeth. Rev, Dean Michael
Hanas, officiated. A reception
was held at the" home of the
bride's mother.

Escorted by her brother,
Michael L. Wolar, Colonia, the
bride had as her maid of hon-
or Miss Betty Wajtowlcz,
Elizabeth. Alex Lulls, Ply-
mouth, ws» best man.

After a honeymoon In the
Pocono Mountains, Mr. Pre-
go and his bride will reside at
the Colonia address.

The bride is a graduate of
Battin High School, Elizabeth,

sion of the Elastic Stop Nut
Corporation, Elizabeth.

Mr. Prego, an p.lumnus
Harte High School, Plymouth,
U employed by .tyna Andra,
Inc., New York.

Meeting
Held By Troop 45

COLQ(NIA — A Oreenbar •
meeting was held for Boy
Scout Troop 45, with' Scout-
master Herbert Schaefer. The .
Camporee "vrtll be held May
23,24 and 25. Scouts will meet
at the America!) Legion Hall,
at 7.

James Freund, was elected
senior patrol leader; troop
scribe, Allan Horny ak; troop
treasurer, Court Mac. Argel;.,
and patrol leader, Roger Chu-
doba.

AtterwHnf were -WUkfi-
Mac Argel, assistant scout-
master; Albert Chudoba,
chairman of the Troop com-
mittee; James Freund, Rob* ";mj
ert Brown, Allan HomyaV'*f|ji
Court Mac Argel, Ronald ' |
Schaefer, Roger Chudoba, C
James Bundy, Steven Marx, <•* ,
Albert Ay raw, Philip Capstalf.... J * . :

and Is employed by AGA dlvi-

and ' subsidiary
eliminated the

operations;
position of

Hdeo Park Calls
Meeting for Monday
COLGN1A—The Video Park

ilvlc Association will hold its
.egular meting Monday at
8:30 at School 17, Inman Ave-
nue..

Committee reports -will be
presented for approval and
new projects discussed.

A free early bird drawing
will "be held'for members pres-
ent before 9.

FLOWtRS SAY:

MIut a beautf-
tliey are to

''•v much you
'{ Place your

STERLING SILVER

REMEMBRANCE BRACELETS

MtilstoJ
to Motlnt

Tliis Sunday Is Her Day

general sales manager; and
created several new positions
within its marketing man-
agment.

CIRCUS POSTPONED
ISELIN — Cub Pack 148

postponed Its circus Saturday
If the, weather permits the
affair will be held Saturday
at St. Cecelia's Country .Fal
Grounds Green Street, Middle
sex Turnpike, Cooper Avenu
and Berkeley Blvd., from 1 t
4

Business Meeting
Scheduled By PTA

ISELIN — Teacher confer-
ences will be held in classroom
prior to the business meeting
of the P.T.A, at St, Cecelia's,
May 14, in the school cafeter-
ia. The conferences will be
from 7, to 8:45.

The hostesses will be the
mothers of MIBS Imelda Ruck-
ert's and Miss Bazzuto's fifth
grade pupils.

A P.TA. Spring regional
meeting will be held Wqdnes-
day, at Sacred Heart School,
New Brunswick.

A cake sale is listed for Sun-
day, after all' masses at the
chruch. The mothers of Mrs.
James Bolger's fifth grade
pupils will furnish and soil
the cakes. Mrs. James Sulli-
van is chairman.

University
To Sponsor Dinner

COLONIA — The Colonla
Branch. Qf the American Asso-
ciation of University Women
will hold Its annual dinner
May 15, at Herms, South
Plalnfield.

Mrs. John B. Nosco, Oar-
fleld, a former fellowship hol-
der, will speak. Mrs. Nosco,
spent time In Sweden, Great
Britain and Switzerland. She
teactyst ComOdfative Langu-
age and Litertture at Colum-
bia University.

4-H H&NETTES
ISELIN — At a meeting of

Perpetual Light Council 96,
Daughters of America at VFW
Hall, state officers were guests.
More than 67 members and 3Q

dvisitors from
were present.

various lodges

mother's flag
TO SEE FILM

ISELIN — The 4-H Sub-
teehs met with Mrs. Joseph
Rapacioli, Dow Avenue, Plans
were completed for a theater
party May 9, in Elizabeth,
"The Ten Commandments".
The girls are to meet at Mrs.
Rapactoll's home by 7. After
the meeting, refreshments'
were served and games played.
Prize winners were Juene Po-
lanskl, Sharon Karievo and
Joan Cwiekalo.»

SURPRISE
SPECIALS

at

ME 4-2883
• Potted Plants
• Novelty Planters
• Fresh Cut Flowers

• Corsagett

av.

• Artificial
GRAVE DESIGNS

A Specialty.

OPEN ALL DAY

Mrien's Flowers
'"• I A M. O'BWBN, Proprtetrw

llw»y Avenue, Awn*!* N. J.

The name of the
child and the
date of birth on
each charm.

Bracelets
1.75

b lAH I M •

Churms

.,„,». 1 -50

WE ENGRAVE FREE!
Large Selection of Bracelet!*
and Assorted Charms in'Slock.

GLEN'S JEWELERS
Mahi and Cherry Streeto, Railway

Mother's Day Cards
for all Molh«rs so
very dear to you.

See-our big w/ecfion.

DISTINCTIVE \

GIFTS s

for

Open
>TU 9

Phone
FU 8-5178

SMOTHER(
Open Dully 9:30 - Ii P. M.

Friday 9:30-9 P. M.

MILLER'S
t i n SHOP

New Location
118 MAIN STREET

E

K R A S N E R ' S Has

In Avenel

Special for Mother's Day!

23 Piece
Decorated China

TEA SET
ii

5S Pc. Service for 8
Imported China

DINNER SET
$34.98

Consists of < C l i p s - *
Saucers - * | Cake, Plates
— eoierea i*» Vol —
Covered Su(U Bowl and
Creamer, \

' •"""•^"r*' M "'*" " " " " " '

As Low
As - -
Consists of - -•--.-„, ,.
Sauters - > Fruit Ulshts
— t soup rut«» — «
Bread and Butter Plates
_ 8 Dinner Ptetes —
Covered Sugar Bowl —
Cream Pitcher - Vege-
table Dish and Meat .
PUlter. j

Other gift suggestions for Mom . . .
• IMPORTED HAND CUT LEADED CRYSTAL

• DECORATIVE LAMPS and SHADES
• ELECTRIC WALL CLOCKS
& ACCESSORIES

. • CAMBRIDGE "Rose Point" CRYSTAL
fl CHINA NOVELTIES and FltiURINES

And many other lovely gift* fur Mom

BUDGET PLAN • 11AND1 ( Hi\ft(iE • LAY-AWAY

KRASNER'S GIFT STORE
1522 Main Street, Rahwuy, Fulton 8-0Q88

OVEN rRlUAY 11LI » ?- * •

CEiROME

Step-On Can
S7.95Reg.

'$11.95

"REVERE"

Tea Kettle
$3.9Re

LARGE

Cake Plate
(With Cover)

Special 9 8 c

"FLINT1

Egg Beater
ids \ 3 < 9

3 PIECE

Garden Set

79«
Fork
Cultivator
Trowel '

Complete

Full Line of

"Revere"
HOUSEHOLD

UTENSILS

Lincoln Hardware
AND PAINT COMPANY

1IM4 St. Georges Avenue, Avenel, N. J.

Phone Vii 8-0270
Open Daily 9 A. M. to 7 P. M.~Sat. Till 6 P. M,

Open Sunday 9 A.M. to 12:40 P. M.

PATCO and
8COTTS

Lawn Product*

EVERYTHING

Weeir",

VJV.
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T/»e Challenge Ahead
Our community will find great pride

ami comfort in the assurance by Police
Chief Egan that—thus far, at least-
it has been able to avoitl the slightest
symptoms that organized teen-age
hooliganism exists here.

This is a tribute to many factors, we
think. The police have been diligent
in using their authority and consider-
able influence in discouraging any
visible trends in this direction, and
they have been ably and conscientious-
ly assisted, by spiritual leaders in all
denominations, by various civic groups
and by the municipality ltsfclf through
its extensive Recreation Department
facilities. To all of these we offer our
sincere thanks for thHr awareness of
their responsibility and congratulate
them upon the effectiveness of their
efforts.

The principal burden of maintaining
exemplary behavior on the part of 6uT
youngsters still, however, rests upon
home and parents. Despite our record
of stemming any gang instincts which
may develop, all too often we hear of
cases of Incipient or active misconduct
which stems principally from parental
indifference. It is almost too much to
expect publle afid com'munity influ-
ences to assume all the obligation
which the home refuses to assume.
Children can easily become the pro-
ducts of their environment—and it is
the parents who establish and main-
tain the environment in which their
children are expected to mature.

We must be careful in ojir public
endeavors to compensate for ̂ py home
environmental deficiency to .make cer-
tain that we do not appear to buy
proper conduct on th€ part of the
youngsters by giving everything and
asking nothing ijn return. Some of our
youth programs are, we fear, drifting
in this direction—and while we want
to help children, where their homes fail
them, we should want most of all to
help them help themselves. This re-
quires industry on their part to earn
some of the rewards they seek, obedi-
ence to a firm and understanding
discipline, respect for the rights and

, dignity of others.
If our endeavors to help our young-

sters are not based on these funda-
mentals and elementary precepts, then
they will fail.

A Proud Distinction
Great distinction for himself and

for Woodbridge Township has been
gained by Detective Joseph Gyenes be-

cause of the glowing commendation I
—singular in history—bestowed wpdfl
him by the Middlesex County dlrftritJ
Jury.

Detective Gyenes this week was ac-
r'laimed by the Grand Jury because of
(he "concise, fair and Impartial man-
ner" in which he prawrtrt crWwice
in the cases in which h* wW Mtfolted.

''He has always been in Ml posses-
sion of sattent factd," Ihe oAttimerWa-
tion continued, "which hav< JWfti of-
fered without undue trtifteWMftWrt
He has Consistently tortn afcte to
answer Queries by the flritftd tatf in
i clear and explicit mWttet?' these
observations certainly atteAteaoid ex-
cellent and impartial fttttfoorfty—to the
painstaking industry and conscienti-
ous devotion to duty which Detective
Gyenes has applied In th« e*anctee of
his responsibility as a pottee office*.

We'hope the years will bffcfig m*ny
more opportunities for rewaffl to ̂
Gyenes because we art *0 Mjftty And
proud over his impWSslvV HftSrrj in
the public service.

Latest Headache Kor Delinquency Kxperta

Heard this tietfc afttttf choosing de-
mands in legislative hulls tfiftt the
Federal Government give more financi-
al aid to state government, and state
government provide more aid to local
government, was a sober admonition
to ''look before we leap."

In another in the series of "It's Your
Business" puBllcatloTTS reviewing for
the information of citizens significant
background elements often obscured
in discussions of neto proposals in gov-
ernment, the New Jtersey Taxpayers
Association examines the Implications
of legislation to further broaden the
field of Federal Qoverrrinent "aid" ~
this time to loeal education, the bul-
letin points out in part, that:

"The question of centralizing the
finaricing of education at Washington
must be viewed in the light of the
political philosophy implied, for it is
not just 'programs' of 'needs' which
are involved — it is the underlying
tenets of the federal system of govern-
ment.

"Proposals for federal aid to educa-
tiqn present & ftmdamental and far
reaching clioice, namely, to conserve
the right rff stftte'and local determina-
tion and assume its responsibilities or
take refulge in centralization and ac-
cept its dangers.

"It can always be reasoned that the
Federal Government has the responsi-
bility to see that state and local services
are performed. Had this reaaon been
all-compelling, the' founders of the
Nation would have refrained in the first
instance from establishing a federal
system of government, father, they
would have provided over-all central-
ized financing and established state
and local government merely in the
form of administrative districts of the
Federal Government itself.

"Fortunately, a wiser philosophy
prevailed and state governments were
given broad responsibilities to provide
for and finance state and local affairs.
The arguments in favor of so doing, re-
lating as they do the closer citizen con-
trol of and interest in state and local
services, need no repetition.

"Close citizen participation has been
a major contributing factor in our na-
tional progress."

LETTERS TO THE EDlT<)|{
Colonin, N. J.
May 3. inss

Mr.'C. E. Gregory, Editor
Independent-Leader
18 Green Street
JVoocfortdge, N. i.
Dear Mr, Gregory:

The letter In lasl week's is-
sue concerning your voting
record should clearly demon'
strate the caliber of the pres-
e t leadership ot thft Repub-
lican Organtratton In Wornl-
brtrtKe. Delving Into and mak-
ing public' nn individual'*
vntin« record shows a danger-
ous propensity. There are
in«;t too nrtny serious problem*
to he considered without
wasting 4tme and energy on
such srtall matters as who
voted when. Aren't they cap-
,ible of anything else?

1 hope that the Republican
Purty shows It Is interested in
«he blgfier Issues that face
Woodbridge and not In pet-

and petulance.
Sincerely,
A REPUBLICAN

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Grlbbins

TRENTON — Fifteen thou-
sand National Guardsmen of
New Jersey will soon undergo
two weeks of battle training at
Camp Drum, New York, and
other areas, in preparation for
a potential war of the future,

For the 1st time since World
War 2 all units will move
with organic transportation,
which means no train trans-
portation whatsoever. • Also
tank units will be using for
the first time the M-48 tank,
which is the new equipment of
the. National Guard.

First to the training grounds
near Watertown, New York,
from June 21 to July 5, will
be non-divisional units as fol-
lows: Headquarters & Head-
qVjWt#8' Detachment, Tren-
ton; ,.102nd Armored Calvary
Regiment, Newark , West
Orange and Elizabeth; 103rd
Armor Group, New Brunswick;

Tank Battalion, Phlla-

Williams, Jr., of WestflPM • trnniralizatlon of our Atlantic
Who had the support of Go-1 Coats," he says.

High School Highlights
«BY SHARON MABTIN
fhe official "kick-off" of

thfc Youth vWeek activities tc
be held, at Woodbrlttge High
School next week WM held ai
a recentt assembly progmm
Asserrfblyma/i Kurtz, princlpa'
aiieaier, was introduced bi
ArletWshiHlng, student chair-
mari,t>f the Youth Week pro
pram.

Ar,fene, Is a student in the
Commercial Department and
U also secretary to Harry
Meyfit, head" of the Qeienc*
Department At the high school
Arlene, is also a member of
trW Leaders' Club, Girls' Ath-
letic Association, secretory oi
her gym class, and a membei
of the All-Hi NBWB circulation
staff, ;: ,

Other seniors worfctatt on the
Youth Week comwttee In-
clude Pat mnde&vCHorla
Florky. • Antoinette Vflctrpa,
Maureen Sirhione, *hd Bar-
bara Smecfc.

Miss Mar>
ully chalrmAn of
activities

La«t Danes
The lMt dance of the school

year WAI held Friday At the
school gymawlum, tpen-

;qred by the Student Council
inder the direction of Gerry
lonyo, president of the coun-
:il. Pat Leary, served as chair-
nan In charge of soeial activi-
'ies for the affair.

Those servini as chaperones
vere. Mrs. Sarji Karabinchak,
At. atencer Drummond, Mrs.
ternary Gatyas, Mrs. Eliza-
ieth Gallagher, Mr. George
jerek, Mrs. Elizabeth Good-
U'in, Mrs. Iris Hardy, Miss,

Luskowsk,!, Miss Julie
.lelvin, Miss Nona MoughAn,
Ars. Vma Palmer, Mr. John

• Vulsli, Mrs. Mary Wwman,
irs, Leona Zak, and Mr. Ce-
al Zullo. " v ' .

New Cheerlendws
T)mU;en girls have been se,r

scted to fill the vacancies of
he outgoing senior cheei1-
e&dm wiien they graduate in
fune.

The girls were Judged on
iSf/rie&l oo-ordlnfttlon, pep,
flthuslnsjn, neatness, voice,
:6-opeifttton, and their ftbllity
o do ciiirtwheels.
Thote are Susan Bowers,

ioana Carrolli Bettylu Catel-
esso, Carol Greco, Kathie
tipuje, KarBii Kotrias, Pat
jlorse, Joyc« Obriipta. Mari-

lyn PeterSoni Onoe Racz, Ly-
iia Santas, Olga Seneslj.

Judges were MIM Mary El-
len Grace, advisor of the
cheerleaders, members of the
faculty, arid the cheerleaders
themselves.

Join Hunor Group
Fifteen members of the All-

Hi News staff, student publi-
cation of Woodbridge High
School, hate been selected In-
to membership of Quill anil
Scroll, international Honor
Society for High School .Jour-
nalist*. The girts received
Quill and Scroll pins und
-fliembershlj) cards at a recent
assembly program at the high
school.

Elected Into membership
were Shiwm Martin; editor-
in-chief ; Barbara L o e k I e
make-up editor; Phyllis Whee-
ler, news editor; Men Cohtn,
feature editor; Joy Stockel,
sports editor; P*t Uary, ex-
change editor; Roiemarte Vox-'
8ftri and Anita Zukerbur#,
busings -OJanaflws; Odette
Hadddd and BUIne Moln>r,
vlreulatlotfflrage d Ai-u g u
llne Koenig, head typist.

Others selected into the er-
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mington; 252nd Tank Battal-
ion, New Brunswick, Wood-
bridge and Bound Brook;
253rd Tank Battalion. Tren-
ton, Princeton and' Borden-
town; 112th Field Artillery
Group, Trenton; 157th Armor-
ed Field Artillery Battalion,
Atlantic City and Tuckertown;
286th Armored Field Artillery
Battalion, of Wildwood, Ham-
monton and Ocean City; 695th
Arftiored Field Artillery Bat-
talion, Morristown and Som-
erville; 30th Ordnance Bat-
talion, Camden; 117th Ord-
nance Company, Plalnfleld;

Oldnance Company,

vendor Robert B. Meyner, re-
ceived 152,413 votes; Mayor
John J. Grogan, of Hoboken,
secured 136,605 votes and State
Conservation Commissioner
Joseph E. McLean, of Prince-
ton, 81,478 votes.

In the Republican primary,
Representative Robert W.
Kean, of Livingston, received
152,884 votes: Bernard M.
SharHey, of Bemardsville,
128,990 vot«s, and Robert
Morris, Point Pleasant, 73,658
votes.

State Conservation Cohi-
mlssioner McLean received
more, than-halt his- votes -ip
Hudson County, a total of 38,-
577. Williams, the Governor's
choice, only received 10,099
votes in the Hudson strong-
hold of democracy. Mayor
Grogan, a home town product,
ran off with 82,413 votes in
Democratic Hudson.

HURRICANES: — Amateur
weather propiiets to the con-
trary, New Jersey is not due
for more hurricanes annually
than in the past.

So claims Irwin R. Btel, Pro-
fessor of Meterology, State
College of Agriculture. "There
is no reason whatsoever to
assume that the hurricane
frequency is Increasing as the
result of a totally îmaginary i

122nd
Camden; 63 Army Band,
Camden; 114th Surgical Hos-
pital, Paterson; 156th Trans-
portation Battalion, Asbury
Park; Hist Transportation
Company, Long Branoh; 143rd
Transportation Company, As-
bury Park; 161st Military Po-
lice Battalion, of Trenton, Du-
mont and. Newark, and the
New Jersey' Military, O.C.S.,
Class No% 2.

Anti-aircraft units of the
New Jersey National Guard
this year will train at Fort
Hancock for two .weeks from
June 21 to July 5. They in-
clude the 254th anti-aircraft
Artillery Group, of Elizabeth;
10i9th Missile <Nikei Battalioiji
from Elizabeth, Newark, Fort
Lee and Belleville. The 116th
Missile (Nitoei Battalion, of
Bellmawr and PennUuken,
will train at their home rake
sites.

The 8,000 officers and men
of the 50th Armored Division
will train at Camp Drum from
July 19 to August 2. The Air
National Guard/ will trairt
during the same period at
Otis Air Force Base, Massa-
chusetts; Dover, Delaware,
and McGulre Air Force Base
near ForWDix.

PRIMARY ELECTION: —
Despite threefway contests in
both the Republican and De-
mocratic parties for United
States senatorial nominations
at the April 15 primary elec-
tion In New Jersey, only 757,-
748 Of the 2,729,616 registered
voters appeared at the polls
to cjist ballots.

Official returns show that1

380,822 Republicans and 31,(1,-
ht Dfeniocrate participated in
the etecUori>In the election
process/ 420 Republican votes
were discarded because of

lmistake*, and 3H D r t m
bnllots were towed out be-
c»use of,errors. .

(Secretary of State Edward
J, Pattw r«forts in Ww De-

j ^ H l i

Professor Blel also eteim*
that high clouds moving east-
ward over New Jersey and the
eastern United States are pro-
bably the fastest clouds on the
globe. The speed of traveling
storms crossing the United
States is spectacular and much
higher than is recorded Jver
Europe, Asia and the oceans,
according to the professor.

Another fine weather obser-
vation of Professor Biel is that
the frequency of hurricanes on
the east coast is relatively very
low compared with their coun-
terparts in the Pacific.

SP t JTNIK: — Youthful
rocket enthusiasts "in New Jer-
sey who aspire to reach the
moon with home made Sput-
niks or other propellant de-
vices, would become outlaws
under the provisions of a bill
pending in the Legislature.

The m e a s u r e , sporsored
jointly by Assemblyman Clara
K. Bivona, Rutherford, and
Assemblyman Carmine F. Sa-
vino, Lyndhurst, prevents the
State Department of Labor
and Industry from licensing
such embryo scientists. With-
out a license, they would be-
come disordesly persons sub-
ject to fines and imprisonment

(Continued on Page 12)

115 sonora Avenue
Iselifi. N. J.

I* May 2, 1958
Mr. Charles E. Gregory
18 Green Street
Woodbridge. N. J.

I Dear Mr. Gregory:
Sometime ago I undertook

a task of trying to get an
Iselin" sign at Exit 131 of the

Garden State Parkway.
I have spoken wltti many of

our leading citizens and met
with our Mayor Hifgh B. Qulg-
ley and written letters to evwy
department of our State,
which I thought would solve
this problem.

Thomas J. Costello, candi-
date for committeeman, 4th
Ward has been most helpful
and State Senator John
A Lynch, Middlesex County,
also has been helping in try-
Ing to get this sign.

I have had letters sent out
to Mrs. Katherine B. White.
Chairman Garden State Park-
way, who ift turn forwarded
them to Commissioner palmer,
State Highway Department,
Trenton, N. J.

It is very discouraging to

New Jersey Voters Want
Congress To Spend More
Money on National Defense

PRINCETON — How do
rank and file New Jersey ci-
tizens feel about defense spen-
ding?

Do they want Congress to
spend more money on defense,
about the same amount, or cut
down on the money presently
being

Resuli
|or defense?
a recent New Jer-

sey Poll survey show that-the
majoiitfcouijjlon anroag rank
and file ft$*$ferseVahs Is that
more, moitejr Shotrid j be spent
on national defence.

Survey fmltnsfs atoo show
that a sizable, grouj)—about
one in ev*ry tl*Be—wint Con-
gress to keep, the defense bud-
get about the same as it i /
novf
, At the same time, oily about
one in nine are, of the opinion
.that Congress should out down
on defense spending.

In other words, citizens In
all walks of life by an 6 to 1
margin are qpptoed to Any
outs' In national, defense spen.
ling.

When New Jersey Poll staff
reporters the
following question to adult ci-
tizens in all walks of, life:

"Which woftld y»u
seelni Congress do abottt
voting fund* for defense
programs; vote a lot h « e
money for defense; « IIU14
mare; keep the defeoie bud-
get abott the naitte, or eat
down the amount?"
These were the result*; ^
Congress shtfutd:

Speua a M> more or a little
more tor defense 5J%
Spend lot B»r» •.....-11%
£p«fa4 utUe m<w* ..,... tVh
Sgtni about Itoe MOM it-

mount 34%
Cut down on defense spend-
ing nr

c

No opinion 2%
Highlight of todays survey

findings is that differences
among the various political
party groups in the state with
regard to defense spending are
not great,

At least one out of every two
in each political group wants
Congress to spend more mon-
ey on defense spending.

And in no political group do
more than 14 in each 100 want
Congress to cut down qn de-
fense spending.

Here's the way Republicans,
Democrats, and Independents
n the state talked to in the
survey feel on the matter of
defense spending:

R D I
Lot or little 50% M% 55%
The same t1% 30% 35%
Cut etpetue 11% 14% 7%
No opinion ' Z% %% V'/t
T o d a y ' s survey finding*

make one thing unmistakably
clear: New Jen*; voters want
no cut in defense upending.

In no population group ex-
amined do UB many as one in
six say they want Congress to
out down on defense vending.

In every group examined,
the feeling that America
should keep strong militarily
prevails.

These groups include people
in all age. brackets, education-
al levels, elty sizes, occupa-
tional groups, »fi well as among
tooth men and women.

This newspaper preaento

Poll (ftfuMVety th thi» j jns.

tlnd not only we arc in need
of an "Iselin" sign at Exit 131
of the Garden State Parkway,
but also signs of Iselin at
Chain O'HIlls Road and Route
35, Route 1-9, Route 27 off
Garden State Parkway Exit
131, South Bond and also Oak
Tree Road and Currier Street
i East BondV

I have also found sections In
our town that are serviced by
tlic teHn Post Oifice, accspt-
ins iirs protectto-i from Isehri
Fire Company, and ambulance
service from Iselin First Aid
Squad, yet are allowed to ad-
vertise as Woodbridge. N. J.

With due respect to Wood-
bridge, this is one of the rea-
sons why our town of Iselin is
not known.

I have been hospitalized
twice since I started this cam-
paign arid asked our readers
through your newspaper to
write to me so that I could
present names and addresses
to our Town Committee meet-
Ing, yet only one citizen, a
Mr. Carl A. Fleming, Jr.,
backed my program. But now
1 get calls on the telephone
such as. "Congratulations on
the Iselin sign, only th«y mis-
spelled Iselin and put The
Plalnfields" or "Hey Tex, I
didn't know The Plainfields
live in Iselin," etc.

These calls are due to the
addition of the new sign at the

Garden State Parkway Exit
131 rwHHnfc "Trre Pttrrrrffcim."

But the "kibitzers" h«V»
mly got my "dandruff up."

The steam has been blown,
o there— . . '
We wfll let OUT WMln «1|TI.
These are the f«cts. S»e»m«

on all in IwHrv, fet Mnrtone
.enow we are living here.

very troly yom,
TBX P&UVKt

Tuesday A. M.
139 Carson Drive
Oolonla, M. J. i

2. E. Gregory
independent-Leader
Woodbridge, N. J.
Dear Mr. Gregory:

We have Just gone throufh
what was, according to the
newspapers an air raid te«t.
Well, one can sit by and be
jomplacent Just so long and
then the time comes when
you face the fact that, in Mme
of a real air raid, our lives heit
will be worthless If we have to
depend on warning from our
present, signal*. We hear
sirens day In and day out. 1
believe they are fire and am-
bulance oalls. By this time we
ir« lihmune to the sound, and
today's air raid sirens, to th*
few of us who heard thnm.
were Just the usual sirens,
and to those OT us who knew
about the air raid drill, they
were pathetically inadequate.

I am sure you must know to
whom this letter should be di-
rected, and I hope you will
«e to It that It reaches that
person, and that it will be of
some help.

Sincerely,
(Mrs. I.» JOAN WITT

Mr. dharlrs
Elitbr

Woodbrldur
Dear'Mr, ri

V

and

6*M as an
to the
I t WOUM br fn, ,
of others.

Latt year i h

lettevs from ni.i \
HierYtlon of my i,
MarJS in you i (•,„.,'
Thtt was follow ii i
of
ktse
ltd to birth i)
lite* stew im

(in-.

I . ' I s

I'"II

Club Reunion
• 'n i l

Vi )

'.lllllwi

II tl i

h»R now tnppi»ii ,
I will Insist i hn i
UlIMt Of hnnw
Jullah Poll nk,
yourwlf can .hifV
not you havp hi•••
• t tnt fw good m i
ity.

Congratulations ;ini

fcwit) to you nnd jimu
M o s t f i i i n | , |

E D W A K l i .]

IN ACCOKD ON I H A.U1
Moscow — Ar

recent report tin
ton and Poland .
prellrrtlnary aym
•,ure trade rclnh
changes' during
veh years arc in
by a clpser Intci
two Countrifs II;M
(tile planf;.

Know four Representatives
Th« Wtt fltiwn b an active1 citizen, our M

alert and *0«4 to tt* source to tecure the best avai
information. Tne Best representative is one v, (

operates wltn hi» constituents and U nwiy ami,
to receive their views. Herewith are the wiring
yonr representatiws. Keep In touch with them.

UNITED BtAlJES CONGRESS

Senator H. Alexander Smith (R>. S«nate omn. Bui
tog, Washington, D. C. Home—Princeton

Senator Clifford P. Case <k>, Senate Office \H\$
Washington, D. C. Home—345 Elm Avenue,

Representative Peter Prelinghuysen, Jr. 'R
Congressional District), House Office i
Washington, D. C. Home, Morristown.

STATE LEGISLATURE

Senate
John A. Lynch (D). 65 Paterson Street, Nnv rii

Aue<nMr
WUUarik Kurtz (D), 415 Conover Street, South Mn\
David I. Stepacoff (D), HO Lewis Street, Perth Mi
J. Edward CraWel.(D), 38 Highland Drive, Millu

BOARD OF FREFHOLDERS

Karl E. Metzger (D), Director, Rutgers University, 1
Brunswick

Qfiorge P. Baler (D), 890 George Street, New nrumw
George L, Burton, Jr. (D), B Eggers Street Hmm

New Brunswick
Joseph R. Costa (D), 123 Hillcrest Avenue, Ed
Thomas Lee (D), South Plalnfleld
George J. Otlotokl O ) , 4S1 Kennedy street, pd

Amboy
William A Warren (D), »75 Mate Street, ?mii

TOWN

Mayor, Hugh B. Quigley (D), 514 Tlsdale Place, Win
bridge

Edward Kath (D). First .Ward, 395 Fulton Btri
bridre

L. Charles Mangtone (D), First Ward. 201
Street, Woodbridfe

R. Richard Krauss (D), Bewmd Ward, 51 M»P
Fords

Peter Schmidt (D), Second Ward, 126 Kennedy s;n
Iselin

L. Ray Allbanl (D), Third Ward, Port Rciui
Elmer Dragos (D). T h W Ward, 10 Demon • A>fl

Avenel

A Day For Mothers!!

BANKING HOURS:

Monday Thru Friday'

9 A. M. to I V. M.

Friday Bvenlnti
I P. M. to 6 ¥. It.

l^Ji mothwB oi our nation richly deserve i i (

day set apar t in their hofcor. Let's help ili«-'»:
to tajoy their d a y m todtiyl r '

'0

Our New qmidtog. come, M«or, A t t l r t |
and Berry Street (OpP. Town Hail)

t i U u Savings Ac

Woodbridge
National Ban
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tcr Road,
Interested new members are
urged to attend. A Northern
New Jersey Council represen-
tative will speak.

—William Blllups, Maple
Street. Is a patient at Alexlan
Brothers Hospital, Elizabeth.

-i-Mr. and Mrs. B. L.
Hunter, Archfmgeia SlfeJt'
were hoiU to Mr. and MrB.
Robert Long »nd daughter,
Brenda, Miss Minnie Helton.
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Cherry,
Mrs. George Sneed, Mr. and
Mrs, Conrad Alston and son.
Conrad and Mlu Edith Jack-
son.

—Independent Club will
hold a t*o-day festival and
bazaar featuring dancing and
amateur taknt contest May
30 and 31, at Delaware Ave-
nue club building. Miss Edna
Dasher and Mrs. Laurence
McCraj are chairmen. 'Ad-
mission is free. Children up to
17-years-old may enter the
contest which will Include
dancing, musical Instrument*,
ringing and Impersonations.
Donations for the bazaar
booths are being accepted by
Mrs. Nell Bostlc. Maple Street
and Mrs, McCray. New York

Jewish Group
Lists Program

AVENEL -- Congregation
B'nal Jacob will publish a cal-
endar-Journal containing a
shopper's niirl membership
guide with telephone listings,
n complete Jewish calendar
with candle-lighting time, lis-
tings of all congregation and
sisterhood functions, calendar
listings for personal dates, and
Ylzkor daMs. Mrs. Henry Pln-
kus, chairman, announced
subscription forms will be dis-
tributed.

A fSffitty picnic "win be
June 8, at Roosevelt Park,
from 10 a.m. Games and sport
activities will b<. featured for
adults and children. Max
Felnstein. 'chairman, FU 1-
3164 will accept reservations.

A car raffle will be under-
taken as a fund-raising pro-
tect this year, with Martin

COLONIA PERSONALS
(Including Colonia Proper and Crlonia Village)

The teen-age youth dance
sponsored by the U.S.Y.will
be May 31, aflhe Avenel Com-

J u d y C o y l e4 chairmen,

..ively so
i niancnt

William
Avrnuc.

Priday services'wttr toe held
at 8:30. with Rabbi Molshe
Cahnna speaking on "Mother's
Day." The Oneg Shabbot, will
be sponsored by Mr. and Mrs.
Phil Greenspan in honor Oi
the birthday of their rtaugh-
ler, Robin. The Bible class will
resume reading chapter 8,'Oe-
nests. Saturday morning ~er-

SinNF.V FRFITNI)
19 Sandalwood Lane

FU-R-2969

Plan* were furthered for
a spring dance sponsored by
Colonia Village Civic Associa-
tion at the Knight* of Co-
lumbus Hall. Rahway May 37
•<t a meeting with Anthony
3e*ybuck, Dogwood Lane. Pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Oenmermer, MI. and 'Mrs-.
Chester Thomas, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Caruaone and Carl
Chrtetopherson. The deadline
for reservation)! is May IS so
final plans can be made for
the buffet dinner. For infor-
mation call Mr. Seybuck,
8-9070.

—The monthly pack meet-
ing for Cub Scout Pack 130

111 be held Monday at 7:30 at
School 16 auditorium.

—Mr. and Mrs. Hope Smith,
'ormerly of Colonia, and now
»T Pittsburgh, were week-end
;uests_ of Mr. and Mrs. Wll-
ard Mac Argel, Sandalwood

Lane.
—A prom for eighth gr&d-

rs of the Barron Avenue
School will be held May 18 at
he school gvmnaMurrr. Re-
reshments will be served.

—A meeting of the Greater

served by the men's commit-
tee under the direction of
Hyman Thomas.

—Little Fellows League will
begin the baseball season with
a parade from School 17 to
Ionian Avenue field May IB

v l c e w l 1 1 ftt • •
Junior

congregation meets at 9:30.

4-H Teenettet Honor
Mits Bnrbar Sitko

IN The Iselin 4-Ho y
at 2. All star Eastern versus Teenrttcs met with Miss Hel-
Western game will begin at'en Slsko, Wilson Avenue. Plans
3-SO wtih Mavor Hugh » B. j w e r e completed for a theatre

^ "Th T C
j

Quigley Uwslng the first ball. <-» »ee "The Ten Com-

Cottage
Mi and

.:,m\ Mr.
iiH't.i ii n d

,•• r . i i l l c h .

,ix Pcarl-

m,) -ifi cn-
iiKKiin1 at

Residents are asked to join J ™ndments" at an Elizabeth
the parade. Pir»t official game! tes ter tomorrow. The glrli
will be May 19.be May

-Mr and Mrs. Charles
are to meet with Joseph Rapa
doll, 218 Dow Avenue, by 7

' f o r transportation.
After the meeting Miss

Nestrojll. 85 Broadway Ave-
nue announce? birth of a son,
Charles. April 30 at Mulen-!Hel™ s l R k o - a s s lated by Mlw
berg Hospital, Plainfleld. They
have a daughter. Lynn.

• ! • . !

.HI, as

...Hi 207.
, Adams, i
Cliurles

r.nlmnn,
William
: .-on Jr.
id Alien
V;ii'lrnan

li-r of
Treat

: A HI bony
i: ,KI i-ntcr-

: •:. u.itliday
.:'.:.ii!i Guests
,,n. Cleaver
.l-i!.:: Orslnl

;. JiiM'do and

M mid Mri>

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Erik-
son. 33 Albemarle Road, an-
nounce the birth of a daugh-
ter. Kyle Elizabeth, May 1.
They have six other children.
Carol Ann, John, Karen, Lelf,
Peter and Paul.

at a birthday party honorlni
Mis* Barbara SUko. Qamei
were played and Miss Mar:
Dilkes. and Miss ElizabeU
Cwleknlo were prize winners.

ton. Mike Formon's orches
tra will provide the music

—A reunion of Weequahlc For reservations call Mrs
High School class, June 1942 Muriel Kjug Dlugasch at Put
will be held May 24 at B P.M. ton 1-2545 or Herbert Gray
at Irvlngton House, Irving- Fullon 1-4870.

Mrs. Paul Abloncisy, Mrs.
William Zimmerman.

—The Colonia Hills Branch
of the Rahway Hospital Aux-
iliary met with Mrs. Edward
Simonsen. Westhlll Road.
Surgical tray covers were
made to be used ln the oper-
ating room of the hospital.
Present were Mrs. Harold

Mrs. Charles Kuctnan, Mrs.
John Connolly, Mrs. David
Evans, Mrs. Robert Frank.

—.Judy Mr Oary, 187 Car-
een Drive was elected "Queen"
at the final teen-age dance of
the season at icnool 17 and
Jim Davis, 30 Henry Street,
Iselin, was named "King".

—A dress rehearsal for the
entire cast of "Colonia Capers
of "58" Will be held May 161 UNFAMILIAR
at Barron Avenue School. "Donft swing to the Left or
Performsnce of the show will Right,1' lecturer advises Amer-
be May 17 at 8.

—The Mothers club of Boy
Bcout Troop 45 /will meet
Wednesday with Mrs. Willard
Mac Argel. 24 Sandalwood
Lane. Plans will be made for
the theatre party ln June.

—Registration of new pu-
pils beginning school tn Bep
tember ln Schools 3 and 16
will'take place May 12 and
13 from 9 to 11 A.M. and 1:30
to 3:00 P.M.

—M«mb«f*, husbands and
guests of the Colonia Branch
of Deborah ate invited to tour
Deborah Hospital, May 18.1
Luncheon will be served. For,
information call Mrs. James
De Marco, FU 8-7274.

—Residents who were not
iontacted by the Colonia Cub

League during Tag Day may
mall their, contribution*, to,
John Bel?,, 50 Hlghfleld Road.

—Games- scheduled to be

GLADYS I
497 Lincoln Highway. Iselln

Tel. LI 8-1179 *

—Mr. and Mrs. George
Harris and children Bruce
and Leslie were weekend I
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Bugene
Jacobson, Alfred, New York.
The Jacobsons are former
txelln residents.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Downs and daughter, Jane,
Hillside, were guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. oeorge New-
man ernfl Mrs. Clara Poster

Joanne, were dluntr guest
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. John
Hoohaneslan, Jersey City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jerry l u d -
nettl and daughter, Laura
and Marilyn and Mr. and
Mrs Arnold Army «nd daugh-
ters, Cynthia and Mary Anne,
Philadelphia were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

jfonano.

—Pfc. Joseph McCabt, Jr.
U.S.M.C., son of Mrs. Joseph
MoCabe. 8 Byrd Street was
home for a weekend leave be-
fore leaving Monday for duty
In the Mediterranean. He was
based tn Cuba.

RFt.ISTRATION DATES
IRKUN — Registration at

Iwiin School 15, wtll be held
MAY 19 and 20. from 9 to 11:30
and from l to 3:30. Children
must be 5. by November 1, to
enroll

Parents must bring birth
certificate, vsrdnfttlon pa-
pers, and proof of two Immun-
lilng treatments against polio-
myelitis

—Amy
daughter

L y n n
of Mr.

Brusteln.
and Mrs.

ELECTION TONIGHT
C&LONIA

officers wtll
— Ktav.tion 01
be held at to-

I>eon Brusteln. 144 Bond
Street, has returned to Perth j further treatment. She was
Amboy General Hospital for' seriously burned last month.

Democratic Club will be held
tonight at 8:30 at the Inman
Avqnue Firehouse. Mrs. Law-
rence Ryan. Democratic Mu-
nicipal Chairman, %ti\i be the
speaker.

—Plans were discussed for
a trip to the Lakehurst Naval
Air Station May 24 by Cub
Scout Pack 145. Award* were
presented to Richard ChrlM,
David West, Creighton Pfeifer
Aram Brusaw, Edward Bau-
mann. Charles Garrett, Ed-
ward Jones, Richard Fred-
erick, and Augle Intrabartal-
lo. John Schaff graduated
from the Pack.

—Congratulations, to Patty
Oldenburg who celebrated her
eighth birthday.

—Rahway Memorial Hospi-
tal' announces the birth of
sons to Mr.* and Mrs. Alfred
7,eler, 24 Me Klnley Avdnue,
Mr. and Mrs. George Bobal,
186 Outlook Avenue and Mr.

19

played next week by the Co-
lonia Cub Baseball League
are: Field 1; Monday, Ath-
letics vs. Indians; Tuesday,
White Sox vs. T I 8 e r s
Wednefdnv, Indian" vs. Sena-
tors; Thursday, Orioles vs.
Tigers. On Field 2: Monday
Senators vs. Yankees; Tues-'
day. Red Sox vs Orioles;
Wednesday, Yankees vs Ath-
letics; Thursday, White Sox
vs Red Sox. The winners of
the first half of the season
will play the winners of the
second half for'championship.

—Invitations have been Is-
sued to anyone Interested ln
Joining the choir of the New
Dover Mdthodist Church
meet any Wednesday at 7:30,

—A card party will be held
by the Colonia Club at School
16 June 6 at 8.
tion or tickets
Rohrbach. FU

For informa-
call Mrs. H.
8-3166. Pro-

ceeds will be contributed
and Mrs. Sven Mossberg, 19 the Canoer Society. Refresh-
Village Green. ments will be served and door

—A meeting of the Com-1 prizes presented. Chairman is
mlttee of Boy Scout Troop 45
will be held tonight at the
American Legion Hall at 8.

Mrs. Charles Ronge, assisted
by Mrs. John Picaro, Mrs. Jo-
seph Vltale.Mrs. R. Rohrbach,

Sill

IV-.
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night's meeting of the Oak
Bldge Heights Association at
School 17. Members are urged
to attend. Paid-up members
are eligible for the door]brlM. — —
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Save gasoline! Get back up to 30
horsepower lost by spark plug "miss")
It takes only 2 to 3 tankfu'ls of
Super Shell with TCP.
You may b m »ensed • lo» of
Powtr in your ctf and not beta
•blc to pinpoint the cavue.'

C h u t X that spark plug
"miww is causing the trouble. It
i* todiy1! m»ior cause of power

used in aviatk,n 6«LTh«e give
Super Shell n higher octane to
prevent knock. Hut in tod>
engines aWknock alone . not

«A nti-Mns. Shell first devel,
oped TCP to s«»p ifirk plug

TCP

' ' i i fan

* f ? * ' ' , [ .•;•-' A M n"ake"i«rVijiugi«•*»•»
Thwyou « t | * « benrfo b r i n g i back 20 to 30 horsepow-

from % e r Shell wtfi TCP.. . a J^ -m bettcr m i iwg e too.
Anti.hnHtt Shell, Urgest gee shfc|| D e , i e r for

supplier <* commercial wkfion * <!|)e,, with TCP. :
fuels in the U.S.A., has packed \".,.w.T™..™.* f OMWH^J^V

inercial aviati
fuels in the U.S.A., has packed
Super SltU with aroniatics U

t Super Shell with TCP
The most powerful gasoline any car can use-Plus. TCP for

Missing money
with low mileage ?5*2i

Chances are you have Spark Plug "Miss"!

ROUND-THE-CLOCK
JACKET DRESSES
for juniors, misses, half-sizes
For Mom, for yourself... here's non-stop
fashion at a fabulous low price! Smart
now-thru-summer transitions that go from
desk to dinner-at the drop of a jacket!
Sleeveless, bare-neck sheath dresses of
crisp linen-like rayon in flattering s tyles . . .
topped with their own matching cover-ups!
Come in-see these and dozens of other
glorious styles—all at unbelievable Robert
Hall prices! Choose from luscious colors!

SMART BLOUSE AND
SKIRT COORDINATES

DAYTIME DRESSES
AND DUSTERS

* 2 8 9

and

369

Siies 12-20 14' i .24Vi

Evcrglazc, embossed and
printed cottons in an
array of colors...
prettied with dainty
trims. All washable!
Wonderful gifts!

• WOVEN PLAIDS!
• SOLID TONE COTTONS!

A gilt sho'U love... at a price you
can afford! Sleeveless blouses
with dainty trims... teamed with
plent-filled skirts, self belts.
Marvelous combed cotton inatch-
mutes . . . woven plaids and
solids in delicious summer colors.
And1 imagine.. .you get both
the skirt and the blouse at this
one fantastic low price! 12-18.

Mr
i "•••' - /

WOODBRIDGE
Green St. Circle (Iselin) Intersection ol Routes I and

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
OPEN SUNDAYS 10 A. M. TC\6 P. M.



MAY a, inr>?.

USINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY

HCNSCH'S
Accordion School

172 Brown Avenui, Isrtln
TWVATE AcchmnoN

LESSONS
(Ghren in Your Home or Our

Studio)

i Complete Accordion Repairs
lalea, Rentals, Etrhanfrs
ftekun anit Am|illflrrs
1DH tiffed

• Music Rooks for Aorordlon
For Informal Inn Call

MK-4-5666

BuiMers
ALTERATIONS AND

ADDITIONS

NEW CONSTRUCTION

VINCENT KELLER
Builder

1230 Stone Street

Rahway, N. J.

Telephone
FVIton S-0816

Furnace Cleaiiig

IS YOUR HOME
HALT CLEAN?

Holland Rani-Vic Srrvlrr cleans
thr part, of jour boim joti CAN'T
rJpan—warm air pl|>r< . . cold air
plptt . . . chlmnrr . . . the tntlre
tanlirw 9«lMn! Ctenng fai, coal,
oil and warm air hrattnc sfltfnu.

Herd's why It pays to have
thr Holland Sanl-vac Service
oner a year:

• »M*S COSTLY RWlURS
• HXDUCBR FIRE HAZARD*
• CUT! DEfOMTINo BILLS
• REDUCES [>1«T IN HOME
• INSURES HF.AT COMFORT

Phoflf lor Rfprwnutlvf Tod»j!
ME-4-1050

Ambaj Aftnoe. Woodbriflcc

- Fneral llrecters -

Golf

' • I

Drive Your
Cares Away!

OPEN DAILY
Includlni
Sunday
Z to 5 P. M.
6:80 - 11 P.M.
• Fun
• Exercise
• Relaxing

Woodbridge
Golf

Driving Range
826 Rahway Avenue

AVENEL

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Rahway Ave.,

Wuodbridge
(Opp. Whit* Church)

• SALADS at Their Best
• SODA FOUNTAIN
• FRESH BAKERY

GOODS
Open 7 A.M. to 10:30 P.M.
1 INCLUDING SUNDAYS
OIos«d Wednesdays All Day

Synowiecki
Funeral Rome

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone KI-1-5715

FUNERAL HOMES
EiUhllthed SI Yean
420 Fast Avenue

Perth Amboy
21 Ford Ave., Fordf

VA-6-0358

Lawn Mowers

Salm anti Berrlee lor
KKIUGS Mid 8TRATTON
>nd Clinton Gas Enflnen

aAd Ports

All Mkken Law* MOWtn
Sharpened and

Pieknp • Tel. KI-M168
SCHWINN BICYCLE

8AI.ES AND

Kty Slop
121 WASHINGTON AVENUE

CARTERET

Uqnr Store

Telephone MErcury 4-1889

W000IRI06E
Uijor Store

MARY ANDRASCIR, Prop.
Complete Stock of Domes-
tic and Imported Wines,

Been and Liquors
lSr574 AMBOY AVENUE *

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

^•cksmtth

Furniture

Drugs

jtvenel Pharmacy
944 RAHWAY AVENUE

MErcury 4-1914 .

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetic. - Film

Greeting Cards

RAYMOND
JACKSON
and SON

Druggists
88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4-0554

- Fishing Tackle -

Get That Reel Fixed
NOW!

.^KAVKW
"TED WHXIAMg"

"SEA JOV and "JOHNSON1'
HoSC of Heal Parti

H£EL RBTAIHS A SPKCIALT*
ALL MAKES

Heel Cuecktd, Cleaned, A All
CoUihed, UrtucJ and / . U U
Adjitad, for Only • X

Phil r V U t t l l H W
CLEARANCE BALE!

Wwoiint Ot> All
T«cWe!

256 Mi»rf<» St..
t«lepho»e FV-4-

Visit Our New
Home of

• Bigger Values!
• More Top Brands!
• Better Service!
• Lower Prices!

WINTER BROS.
Wayside Furn. Shop
ServlDE Woodbridge Residents

Since 1937
St. George Avenue at V. S.

Highway 1, Avenel
(At tlw Woodbrldte

Clov«rte»t Circle)
Open » A.M. la » P.M.,

Incl. Bat.
Phone MErcury 4-6S66

Handyman

"At Your Service"

• ROOFING
f PAINTING
• ELECTRICAL
• ALTERATIONS
• ODt) JOBS

Reasonable Rates

For Free Estimate Call

ME-4-3766
"Satisfaction Guaranteed"

• House Painting •
Now Is the Time to
Have Your House
Painted!

WE SPECIALIZE IN
EXTERIORS OF ALL

TYTCS

Wood - fituqeo - Asbestos

Call A. S. LASHER

FINANCING
ARRANGED

ADVERTISE
YOUR

BUSINESS
IN THIS
SPACE

For Only *

.fcr

WOODBRIDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP

Auto-Home
OFFICE KEYS
DUPLICATED

SAFES SOLD
Touli, Hardware, Paints, Ol»s»

570 AMBOV AVENUE
WOOOBRIDGE
Tel. ME-4-ieH

Open Dally « A. M. U> 7 P. M.
Sunday > A. M. to 1 P. M.

Maintenance
• Bulldtms • Offices
• Hospitals * Schools
• Institutions * Homes
• Churches • Hotels

- Music Instruction -
ing
"rjnr lath Annlirrsarj year"
Learn tu Play thr Accordion

and Violin
The Modern,

Easy Way.
Our Convenient

Rental Plan
Ellmtnatn the

Purchane of Instrument

Private Instruction
on

VIOLIN and ACCORDION
We carry a full llnp of Mutlcal
Initminmts and Accntorln

Perth Amboj'i OMnt Kitab-
lljhNl Arrordlon Center

20 Years at thr same Location

Eddie's Music Center
Ed Bonkoikl, Prop.

1H Rtatr St., p. A. VA-«-12W

to Play the
ACCORDION
IN YOUR HOME

Certified AAA Instruction
Featuring The

MYRON FLOREN
Accordion Method

(Written by Myron Florrn)

J. LIPANI
Instructor

ENROLL TODAY!
Call KEarny 2-3803

Call CollKt—Wf 11* Accept
Charge

Organ Lessens

LEARN TO
PLAY THE ORGAN

PER
LESSON

No Ortan Required

Telephones:

NO 6-9092
ME 4-7495

Experienced, Insured
Maintenance Services

V Floor Waxinr
V Window Cleaning
V Terrano Treatment
V Protective Coatings

Sullivan Products,lie.
SHadyside 1-4090
RUmsun 1-1435

Photography

KOD A COLOR

Plnm^ng & Nesting

C h a r l e s Farr
Plumbing & Heating

Sewer Service

Telephone:

fttercur* 4-0594

021 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbine, N. J.

• Sllpcwtre-Braperies- (lapilol \hnw

- Radio 4 TV Serv ice -
Set Need
REPAIR?

Call
ME 4-4360

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
155 AVENEL ST., AVENEL
Antennas Installed, Tube« test-
all frrf al our store, Car Itadlos

l i promptl;.

Repair Estimates Free!

SPISAK
RaftariTVSwvlct

21 Chestnut Street
(Shorecrtst Section)

CARTERET
CALL

KM-2551
Antenna Installatloiw
27 Yean Experience

In Electronic*

SPECIAL!
CHAIR « 5 „
Rewebbed
SOFA $10
Scat llotlonn Repaired
For Km Estinate Call

SERMAYAN (
UrilOLHTKRY SHOPS

Kst, 1H7
R An WAY • AVENEL

MK t-KYl
FtJ-«-»54

iSiiitk <nvJ !Vh'-:i- Film

h. -elopins -in'l Prirutnt

1-DAT SERVICE

Mason Work

J. SPIESS
Mason Contractor

AH Types ol

CEMENT
and

MASONRY
Free Estimates

Call Kilmer

5,2751

- Moving & Trucking -

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phone FU-8-S914

GAIURD'S PHOTO
AGENT NATIONAL VAN

LINES ,

1286 St. George Ave., Avenel

3*4 Rooms—$20, $25, 930
5-6 Rooms—$35, $40, $50

A. W. HaH & Son
Local and Long DUUtice

Moving and Storace
MATtOH-WlDE SHIWKKB of
Household and Office Furniture

Authorized Agent
Howani Van UqM

8ep»rate Eoumi for Storage
CKAT1NO • PACKING

SHIPPING
(Jiidalucd Furtituw • ! Ever?

Description

Office and WarAouW
34 Atlantic St., CarteroV

Tel. KI-1-5540

- Mislc lietmcUM -

. X«nr Ctlld Mow for
rTtTate Ltmatit uu tbe

Accordion
OulUr
TtUJUMt

PUaa
tramkona
Druma

• Qlbaoa Oulur« & Ampllfieri
t IkMliiot iccordloan
1 Mu»ioai Acctjaorica
I Student HeuOU PU»

SAMMY RAY'S

m N«W

\fl-l-3651

PARENTS...
for a

Holy Communion
Picture of Your

Child, See or Call

POPIEL STUDK)
30 Grant Avenue

CARTERET, N. J.
Tel. KI 1-5329

Plunbing & Heating -

QUALITY
PlumbiBK A Heatiot Co.

225 Lincoln Ave., Elizabeth

JOBBING and
ALTERAflONS

ELECTRIC SEWER
CLEANING

SEWER¥S
For Free ifitim»te» Call

WOOOBRIDGE

% Remodeling

• New Installations

• G«s and Oil Burners

Call ME-MM*. UVi-lin

h, rvoiuaw - *. wro

I - Roofing & Siding -

E & L
ROOFING

CO.
Insured

Roofing Installation
Repairs of All Types

• ALUMINUM SIDING
• LEADERS • GUTTERS
• SLATE REPAIR
• HOT ASPHALT ROOFS
For Free Estimate* Phone

VA 6-5816 or
VA 6-0420

T. R. STEVENS
Roofing and SJiMt Metal Wort

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Repairs
of ad
Type*

Alr-Conditlanlu
Warn Air B u t

Industrial .Exhaust Bysttm
Motor Guards

FOR FREE ESTIMATES
(all ME-4-2145 or MK-I-32M

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinning and

Sheet Metal Work

Roofinc, Metal Cellint*

and Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
WMdbrMgv, N. J,

Telephone MEreury 4-12*4

CUSTOM-TAILORED

SLIPCOVERS
>MODERN

• TRADITIONAL
• PROVINCIAL

Choice
of Newest

IBM

Budftet Terms

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Newest 1958 Patterns

Wilt Oirr Showroom—
Open Dally 9:30 to C,

Friday 9:30 to «
For Fr« Estimates

Call ME-4-6410

RON-LEN
DECORATORS, INC. |

» Main Street
Wo«flbrMf«

Printing

FOR QUALITY

- Service Stattaw -

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner * (ton

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

MErcury f-l«M
•We're SpecialUU In

• BEAR WVEO, AUON-
MEN1 4 l U VALANCE

• BRAKE SBRWOE

AID TO
San Anton*) - |

satellites should «v«ytuai>y
improve 1ong.-mii|« «n»ttwrr
iurecastiriK, neMttJintf Ut p i
J. Wallace J»y«, head tS. Ul«
effke for the, interBftttoiial
aeophyelcal Yeat In WWIhlhg-
ton.

Dr. Jffyoe, vto. a farle*
satellites would allow forecuf-
ter» to k*ep cloud lorrnstiora
under constant eurv«ll}»n«e
thus improving the. vtnt iU|

PRINTING
DIAL

ME 4-1111-2-1
No Job .

Too Large

or Too Small
Yes, call today . . . no
fee for estimates. We'll
rush a man to you to
help you plan, show-
ing you money-saving
short-cuts.

• Folders
• Billheads
• Letterheads
• Programs
• Booklets
• Announce-

ments
• Invitations
• Post Cards
• Signs ;
• Business

Cards
• Coupons
• Certificates

(From Editorial Pap1)
If thry shot ti projectile sky-
vnnl

Thf riffpartmr-rrt would I"'
•f(|i]ln'fl to be satisfied tli«t
persons senkinft such licpnscs
ire of nclult ftge and qualified
by tralnlm? or experience to
nRHRt1 in the rnamifnoltivr.

winrocMon or use of propel-
'ants.

The proposed law describes
m:ket as "H chamber or de-

vice for the partial confine-
ment of a propellent to con-
vert reaction energy to a tiiKli
velocity, K a s « o u & exhaust
stream for the purpose of Ke-
ier«tlon a reaction tn fihe
form of an opposing thrust on
he said chamber or device,"

TOMATOES: — Through-
nit New Jersey larmen and
city nardeners alike are plant-
ins; approximately lOtl million
tomato plants for the 1958
:TOp.

Of this number 85 million
plants will be needed for the
22,000 acre canhouse tomato
crop for which New Jersey is
famous. Most of the plants
ai'i-lved from Georgia under
certification of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture of that
State.

Last year Salem County led
in the production of tomatoes
for processing with nearly
one-fourth of the State total
tonnage. The trl-county area
ot Cumberland, Gloucester
and Salem produced 58 per
cent of the State'* tonnage
eompurecl with 65 per oent of
the production In these three
counties in 1966.

Last .summer's drought cut
si larger slice from yields in
the southern coufiUes than it
did in other areas, but yields
wen: lower In all counties In
1067 than in 19SH. Burlington
County continued to have the
highest yield per acre followed
by Mercer and Camdflfe. All
counties, except Burlington,
had less acreage in 1957 than
the year before.

•: CLASSIFIE
BATES — INFORMATION

4r each additional ward Deadlinr |(ll ,
$1.00 fnr 15 words 10 A.M. f,,i u|,

It- in advance publication
NOTE: No classified adu Ukrn ,,

must.be noni in
Telephone Mercnry 1 111,

F«MALE
WANTED

HOUSEWIVES or women with
desire

Check -
p M car essential. TV 1-403B,

5-8*

for Man Size Pay
evenints 81OO—9:00

WITHOUT ANY experience
you can become a SUOCMS-

ul Avon Representative, in an
exclwrrve (MYitory n t u your
own home. Pleasant w«rk
With opportunity to earn $3.00
a hour or more. Write P.O.
Box 105 Ptainfleld or call PL.

•RUDENTIAL INSURANCE
Company of Awferica has

career opening (or two special
agents In Central New Jersey
area. Call CH-7-1W4 for ap-
pointment. Aek lor MUs
Bosko. 5/1-5/29

CARTERET-H1LL, Section, 2
family home, very cheap

50 x 10O lot. L. Kasha, KT. 1-
8500. 5-8*

HAVINQ T R O U B L E With
your sewerage? Electric Sew-
erooter removes roots, filth,
sand and s t o p p a g e from
clogged pipes, drains and sew-
ers. No digging, no damages
—rapid and efficient. Call
Tony's Plumbing and Heating

free Estimates

MIDDLESEX
PRESS

THE WOODBRIDGE
PUBLISHING CO.

2 0 GREEN STREET
WOODBRUXJE

* inn

ELGIN WAI i
Good in,,,

4-2223.

FOUR f.iiAvi
tion, R,-

Pai'k. Wo,,r|>
prtcp, E N 11,
Street. M,,
JE-8-3B01'

DISCO I \ K
Poam
leatherc

-6856. 5-8

MALE HELP WANTED •

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

SESVICSS

ME-4-8007. 5/1-5/29

JERSEY JIGSAW: — Re-
publican and Democratic con-
ventions will approve final
1958 platforms in Trenton ion
May 8 . . . This week has been
proclaimed as Correct Posture
Week by Acting Governor
Richard R. Stout. . . E. Rich-
aid Manzano, of Washington,
D. C, has been appointed
secretary-manager of the New
Jersey Apple Institute . . . The
New Jersey Agricultural So-
ciety has published a new book
entitled "The Early Woolen
Industry of New Jersey"
Counties maintaining institu-
tions for the medical treat-

I ment of alcoholics would be
iimbursed by the State under

he Kraut bill in the Leglsla-
;ure . . . The State of New
Jersey will attempt to question
the constitutionality of Phila
delphia's 1M> per cent tax on
New Jersey citizens working
there in an action before the
United States Court of Ap
peals . . . The New Jersey State
Police Underwater Recovery
Unit, composed of 40 troopers,
ire training in the ocean off
Manasquan Beach , . . The
Month of May has been offi
jially designated by the Legis-
lature as United States Army
Recrutting Month . . . The
only counties not certified by
he State Department of Agri
:ulture as brucellosis-free
areas are Burlington, Hunter-
don, Monmouth and Somerset
. . . Oyster beds located below
the line running direct from
Ben Davis point to the Ptn
Top Buoy in Delaware Bay
are now dosed to the taking of
oysters . . . Thirty-nine lives
have been saved In New Jersey
this year through careful driv-
ing . . . Because of damages
to county and municipal roads
and .bridges due to the severe
winter, both house* of the Le-
gislature ha*ve received billls
appropriating »l,500.0OO to pay
the extra coet of repairs . . ,

twelve-point program has
been advanced by the New
Jersey Taxpayers-Association
to reduce Governor Meyner's
$400,000,000 record State bud-
get . . . Major General James
P. Cantwell, ChW of 6Uff ot
New Jersey, hue b«en elected
vice pretident of the Adju-
tants Oeneral Association of
the United States.

C A P I T O L CAPERS: - .
Summer heat and vacatiune
aie expected to Join forces
«xm to drive the lt)5tt New
Jersey Legislature from the
3tate House . . . Pun for all is
scheduled at the annual din-
ner of the New Jersey Legis-
ative Correspondent's club to
lovmior Meynei in Newark
'onight . : . Governor Meynet
me been anked to join the Na-
'lonal Association uf Oag-
writer* which held the First
\mmal New Jersey Humor
Conference and Clinic at Pul-
.snQeii Amusement Park lw*t
week-end.

FOE SALE

FURNITURE DEALERS
MUST DISPOSE OF

FREIGHT CLAIM AND
WAREHOUSE DAMAGED

FURNITURE
SHOP NOW (or wonderful bar- 5 5 1 <». H. S , i :
gains on furnltura and tabrlcsl , S t r e e t , Car:

mi)!,,

*nd slip-
Wllco's i)i,
Highwny ,(
Tuesdnv t:.i
to 6 P. M

MINI i n

' • I ' l lAnnual
owners u\
Park rcn,
tion will i
Office Ol !:
Clover I.c; i
bridge, Ni
Wedncsdm

, 10:30
election t
for the ti-;ms,n't|
other busini-
come belnir ijie|

DONALD

AM

"MORTCiAC.K M
able fun

Call VAlli y
in:

1
 : < ] |

ASPHALT
parkin:1 l

first snul
labor. All
For froc i-,

Hvlng room, tliiilnn and bedroom
furnUtire: dinettes, occasional to-
bies, lumps, rugs, broadlooim, bed-
ding, bedspreads, draperies, etc. . . .
all Kreutly reduced! One-of-a-kind
tloor sftmiilcs. discontinued Itema,
wnrehoute dumnfte and freight
claim merchandise . . , some
scratched, some damaged, some
slightly soiled . . . all unable w.lth
small amount of cleaning or re-
pair. ALL ARE TREMENDOUS
BARGAINS! Shop Monday through
Saturday 10 to 4 P. M. St. George
Ave.-Stlles St. Warehouse Is dl
rectlv behind Esao Station In
Linden.

KOOS BROS. WAREHOUSE
S/8 - S/15

HOOVER Washing Machine,
apartment size, good con-

dition. ME 4-4364. 5-8

WHITE FRENCH Provincial
crib and chest, like new.

Originally $175.—Only (£0
FU 1-3090. 5-8"

IF YOUH I)l-:
C o m e a | i i u

Anonymiui: .

253, Wciodljihi

CORBY.^ !

! . ; • • : ,

Scvv.-iv

iMii

AveiU'i

P A I N T I ' H A-

V .i I

27G Cli.

$1595

New Bruniwivk 8ecr«-
tarUI, AceoantiMc an*

ftep School
Aft«r tin
too c»n you

New Scotsman
Pickup for 58

Studebaker-Pacl
Virit yourlloral D»

KOVAC MOTOR!
7M Ankoy Avenue,

WUlUm

%w in Oar 54ll>

GREINilt
Funera l H<>|IU

AUGUST F. QRKINER, I ) l " t ' l ° r |

A oew B O M At The Su
• Completely Re"^1

44 (JflKEN STREET, W<'

Phone:
MBrcury 4-02(31

opi

/A
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is on

i of the

CololllHi
<vntral

i South

will !)

: •• C l U I I Cll

M:,- ,S S l l l l -

, Memorial

, i mrr.t * '
Mtr:- ftt 9.

I I."'
,.„,.i!-IHI P n s t -
.I.H.IV. nt 8. a t

. . Association

,,-(l.iy. a t 8.
.\n\iliary of

ri.mpnny will

bara Ludwig

| . ! M.

F:

.,;, !rrt presi-

; , .Iniuor Wo
' A'.fMCl. A l »

M:-s Marie
. ,. president;
::,:,.ic!). record-
w,-.- Miit'y Ann

• MI!rtitm se«re-
run ! nbropta,

:ii w officers
, .1 Miiy 14 at
..,!:,i/.r? home

Junior WO-

Avfiicl was
LulwiK, who

meet Tuesday, at- *. Mnmoiiil
services will tftkf place.

—A bndgW. mating will be
herd W tt.t Juntos Woman's

Inb of Avtttt-J, TWBSttoy, at
8:15, at th* F .m Aid tiqnnd
•vtidtng.

—St. A t i r W s Hoi)- Nam*
Socftrty wH) meet 1 .rsday, In
he ehurth Jia\ at 9.

—Hie Avenel-Colonta JWV
AUXlH»ry will meet at the
cortinwifty center
at 8:30.

—Tilt BxMnpt
uMOiMlta wHl pftet Wetfna-

day, a* the flreWous* at 8.
—The Board of Trustees of

Avenel JJfornf Association will
*t «t the library at 8 Wed-

pesdny.
—The Ladles Auxiliary Avc-

nel frlre,Company, will hold a
bowling social at Flaliway Re-
creation bowling alleys Satur-
day, at 7: itO. Members of the
fire Cempany honorary mem-
bers and members of the Ave-
nel fc'aempl foremen's Asso-
ciation and their wives are in-
vited.

Mm Mary Lou Wranitz
browner at Avenel Rit?

i i 'nopta and
,•.'• .i fmal re-
,.-' Ajnil 9.
•! vnc-presl-
iiiii Woman's

ti:--rMt-f m u s i c
. .ini'cifd the

i i:vil ;I! the

mil Miss

i A .i y w i ' i e

Rosary Society
Awards Prizes

AVENEL—The Rosary So-
ciety of St. Andrew's Church
met Monday with Rev. John
Ejfhn reciting the opening
prayer.

Mrs. William Wynne nnd
Mrs. Herman Virchlck were
guests. Mrs Joseph Morgan
and Mrs. Michael Medjch were
welcomed a* new members *nd
Mrs. John Virchlck was In
charge of honpltallty

Mrs. Sylvester Barton An-
nounced prli*s for the highest
sellers of Easter candy went
to Mrs. Anthony Maifia. Mrs.
Lewis Budas, Mrs. John Mahr
and Mrs. Alfred Orlando.

The fashion show committee
will meet May 28 In the new
church hall.

A speaker from the New
Brunswick Cenlcle will ad-
dress the society's Communion
breftkfMt Sunday after the 8
A. M Man.

The Rosary Society wlU sell
religious articles every night
of the mission May 11 through
May 26, The next meeting will
be June 4.

AVFNKI. Miss Mary Lou
Wrnnllz crowned the statue
of BUmsed Virgin Mary In St.
Andrew's Church Sunday nt
the annual 'May crowning
ceremony of the Young Ladles'
Sodality. She wore an ankle--
length white embroidered
iQllshed cotton gown and a
Town of blue and white car'
nations and carried a bouquet
•f white carnations.

Miss Lorraine Swetlts was
maid of honor and Miss Janet
Syby and Miss Barbara Lud-

i were personal attendants.
The crown bearer was Allan
D and flower girls were
Ann Sllakoskl, Patty Earner*

Hungarian Bake
Sale May 24th

WOODBRIDOE — The La-
dies Aid Society of the Evan-
gelical and Reformed Chuivh
met with Mrs. Jjimes Pentek,
The pastor led the devotional
icrtod. Prayers were offered
for shut-in members. The
group sunn hymns and recited
the Lord's prayer.

A Hungarian pastry bake
sale will be May 24. with Mrs.
Prank Kormendy, Sr., Mrs
Frank Hornyak, Mrs. Joseph
Lakatos, Mrs. Steven Simon
and Mrs. Andrew Buss, pre-
paring the partries. Orders
may be placed wlOh members
j the Society or at the churcn
office.

The summer picnic on the
church grounds will be AUK
ust 17.

The Ladles Aid Society, ls
planning to commemorate its
40th anniversary October IS.

COMMANDED
I3ELJK — The Session of

Flrit Presbyterian Church of
Iselin, expressed Its appreci-
ation for the faithful service
of' th* Church School Staff
Sunday, at a tea. Rev. Richard
E. Craven. Third Presbyterian
Church. Elizabeth, WHS tin
guest speaker.

The net meeting
June 1.

will be

STORK SHOWER
I8BLIN — A stork show*

for Mrs. Edward Turek, 24!
George Place, was given b
her sister, Mrs. Ralph Magli
one. at 111 Madison St.Guests
Included Mrs. WlHtem Devi
son, Mrs. Philip Cook, Mrs.
Forrest Plgott, Mrs. Robert
Painter, Mrs. Heriry Painter
Mrs. Alfred Whlttam anc
daughter Carole and Barbara
Mrs. Joseph Daly, Mrs. Fran!
Kovacs. Mrs. Ralph Hoove;
Mrs. Angela Mlrabella, Mrs
Dominic Savasta, Mrs. Fran!
Manglone, Mrs. Martin Ma
hon, Mrs. Janvs Martin an
Miss Helen Thomas.

THEY DO
Many movie Magnates, say

u report are now millionaires:
For which, of course, the;
should thank their lucky star
—Life.

itlo, Ellm Baiter, Marclft
ayei, Maureen o'Hallornn,

ean Steinbaeh, Lynn Zescone
nd Barbara Monica.
New sodality members who

rMved their medals and
apes were the Misses Mftrle
uonocore, Joanne Cosgrovc,

Jarol Czap, Ann MarW DrtikU
"at Connelly, Valerie Fox, Ar*

ne Orabowskl, Nancy Kelly,
tarolyn KnBM, Marcia Knox,
•ene Maytr, MRry Ann Me-
ally, Linda Mulvthlll, Pat
azzaro, Joyce Obropt«, Joan
idemann, Roberta Padilla-,
usan Pepsin, euzanne Polony,
uellen Rumpelten, OIKB 3en-
sy, Veronica Senesy, Mary
nn Shymko, Carolyn Savage,

ilBry""Ann Sanfllipo, Joanne
tachelskl, and April Butwln-
ki.

The sermon was delivered
y Rev. Amodio Morello, New

3ninswlck, and Rev. Edward
)'Connell delivered the benc*
Iction. An honor guard was
ormed by the Knights of Co-
umbus, Woodbridge, and

members of the sodality sang
lymns.

SEWAREN NOTES
well. Reti** tCunzman. Mnrcti-1 Andrew Batkowsky. Oirls

., MRS. DAVID BALFOHIt
597 Wr»t Avenue, Scwaren

MP.-4O247

—.Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Rod-
ney, have returned from n
two-week trip to Miami Beach
and the Florida- Keys.

—-Bert Bowers, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert H. Bowers.
Cliff Road, has been atwpted
as a student by the Webb
School of Naval Architecture.
Oten Coove, "L. I.

—Mr. nnd Mrs, Harper
Sltmn, West Atsmte, h m ir-
turncd from a weekend visit
with their daughter, Nancy,
who ls a student at Westmin-
ster College New Wilmington,
Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. Martin Snrc\
had as weekend guests Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Slaherty and

Mrs. Walter Slaherty, Jr., (til
if HtoHfthtoh, Mass

--Fathers Night nt the 3e-
wnren Home and SchooV circle
will be h«ia Tiresday, with
conferences In the classrooms
starting at 7:30. Dr. Jamos
Shewmaker, will speak on the
peaceful lines of atomic power.

—Mrs. J. O. Tlmnr, Arbor
Street, chairman of the Se-
vVnren Cancer Fund Drive,
wishes to tWmk nil voluntepr
solicitors and ContHtjotors,
and says that., the S«w»r«tt
trnota win be met.

-Nancy Lynn Gray, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Gray. West Avenue, celebra-
ted her Uth birthday Sunday,
with a party at her home
Guests were Linda Kosten

Jayne and Erin Wllver-
dlng, Wendy and Nancy Ho-

,«t Balfour. Leono Borlney,
Rewaren; Madeline Wareo,
Hopelawn; Susan Slater, Avc-
flol; Artn Mnrle Btown, Mlc'.i-
elnw Kogut, Kendra Miller.
Joanne Stark, Joanne Caiwl<\
Betty Arme CHillos, Elranor
3hlrgf r, Beverly Seg*. Beverly
Serge, Janet Plesniak, her
grandpnrants, Mrs. Oeorg*
Popovlch, and Mr. and MTR.
Walter S. Gray; Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Klsty and children,
Janice and Kenny; Mr. indl
Mrs. Charles Kite ftnd child-
ion, Charles and Peter John;
nnd Mias fclste Popovlch.

Mr. and Mrs. "William
and children, Billy a

Anne, attended the flrcna lit
Madison Square Garden Sat-
urday.

—Qlrl Scout Troop 19, will
have an overnight camplni
trip to Camp Wannastne,
Roosevelt Park, Saturday a
Sunday. Mrs. Louis Mesar,
be the leader, assisted by Mrs.

PAGE THIRTEEN

St James' PTA
Projects Pa

w
ami mrnes. Pamela Koib;

Andrea BuUcowsky:
cooklnt, sandra Mesar; clean-
up ahri bcrt-roolii, Lola Smith;
water, Patrlchi Pftnko Mr«
Fred 8imonsen and Mrs. Let
Roy Slmonsen will accompany
the group.

—Un. Andrew Butkowsky,
represented the Woodbrtdge
Olrl Scont Council at a senior
leaders training g
Tuesday, at the Washington
Rook Council, Watohung.'

—A music festival will b*
held at tire Sewatrn School,
Tuesday, May 20, at 2. Parents
and friends are Invited to au
tend. Mrs. Fwser, Mr. Hoopfc
and Mr. Waltz, of the Wood-
bridge schools music <*rpiut-
ment Will be tn charge.

ihoiitd anrlve at the camp al
3. Saturday, and parents
should call for them (hero nt

:30 Sunday, OfJflg of Spnloi
Troop Si. *rlll b* In rhnr([p rH
actlvlUfs B.̂  follows: _«wi-»i i Jnmcs P.T.A will meft TufJ

dRy. at fc:30. In thr school au-%

dltorinm. Vtsltn with the 8 h -
Wts «tid t«ichers will start at
t. Mrs. James Carroll, Jr., pre-
Bldent of the Diocesan ReiteUt

A. will install the new oT-
ftetrs.

The crowning of the Statue
of the Blessed Virgin Mary
v\\\ take place after Uie

1 It

Mrs. Arnold Graham ind ,
Mr*. OtM)if» Buctin, arc chau- L^. ... t
men of the card party May . <
at 8. In the school audltortrp. "T-'--\

Mrs Harold Hackett and ' j
Mrs. Adftm Gluckoskl, are
chairmen of hospitality. \

Oomulka plans
Balkan countries.

visits to

5TH ANNIVERSARY
ISELIN — Mr. and Mrs.

lohn Qulnn, 7 Semel Avenue,
«lebmed their 28th wedding

anniversary at a party. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. John Rus-
barsky, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Ferris, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Van Busklrk, Mr. and Mrs
Edward Kedzlersky, Mr. and
Mrs, Charles McCarthy, Mr.
and Mrs. John Halick, Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur Yoos, Mr.
and Mrs. P. Pierath, Mr, and
Mrs. Charles Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. William Fitzgerald, Mr.
and Mrs. George Miller, Don-
ald Pearlstein, Donald Hage-
witz, Miss Bernadette Lynch,
Mr. and Mrs. George Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. John Qulnn, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Pearl-
stein, Mf. and Mrs. Harold
Schmidt, Miss Nan Russian
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ar-
way.

SPACE PEN SOUGHT
The Air Force, working on

plans to send man into spaae,
recently gave a new Indication
of progress In the preliminary
task of launching animal-oc-
cupied satellites.

The service disclosed that
If had asked for bids on space
capsules, small containers
that can house animals.

The Air Force has half a
down chimpanzees, three or
four bears, and about a dozen
mongrel dogs penned at the
Hq}lom&n Laboratory, In New
Mexico.

Three West German states
plan votes on atomic arms.

r

II ) , /

HEAR YE. . .
HEAR YE. . .

Take Heed of This:
''Commencing June 6, 1958

New FRIDAY Banking
Hours wii B«

YeiJ, ntw Friday blinking hours . . . planned to help you
do your banking willi greaU'r ease and convenience. This
new policy in just one of many special services llnxWood-
bridge National Bank offers its depositors. Come in . . .
enjoy friendly, easier banking.

New tfrtday Hours That Will (Jo Into Effect June 6, 1958:

9 A. M. Until 6 P. M.
Monday Thru Thursday 9 A. M. to 2 P. M.

Member

Federal
Reserve
System

arid
' Federal

Deposit
Insurance

Corporation

BANK

Let's ALL Get Together and . . .

FOR BITTBR LIVI NO

During

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP

"Clean-up Week"*
May 12 th

thru

(Monday thru Saturday)

Now is the Time...
e all "jiitch'-in" . . . and make the annual

Spring Clean Up, Pajnl Up, Fix Up Champaign a

real success this year. Let's make our homes and

grounds sparkle with the brightness of Spriiig

. . . clean up the grounds, give the house a new

coat of paint, get going on those needed repairs

iind improvements you've been planning. Every-

one can help . . . from the smallest school ehild

to the old folks, each one doing his share to

make Woodbridge Township tmd your own

home a better and more attractive place in which

to live.

Special Notice!
All Garbage Routes Start Promptly At
6 A. M. Daily Throughout The Year.

All residents and especially those who have become
neighbors in our community in recent months are re-
spectfully asked to co-operate by placing their garbage
and trash at the curbing the night before, or before
6 A. M. on the day of collection.

During CLEAN-UP WEEK all trash is to be placed at
curft with your regular garbage on your regular col-
lection days. Any large articles which can not be
handled by our loak packer trucks, will be collected
later by one of our open body trucks.

No Stones Or Dirt Are Collected By
The Department of Sanitation.

Any unusual or special problem in connection with the removal of Trash or lhhrin will be given in-
dividual attention. It will merely be necessary for residents to telephone the Sanitation Department
and outline the particular problem which will be speedily and courteously attended to.

Sponsored In the Interest of a Better Township — by

Your Township Committee
, L. RAY AUBANI
Csmmlttwsman," Third Ward
. . - •

EDWARD I. KATH
Hrtt Wfcrl

PETER SCHMIDT
ti, momd M

HUGH B. QUIGIEY
\ MAYOR

" . L RAY ALIBANI
SANITATION CHAIRMAN

R. RICHARD KRAUSS
Commlttwnkii, Second Ward

L CHARLES MANGIONE
, Committfeeman, First Ward

ELMER DRAGOS
CooMtuttoimtn, Tbiid Ward

; * t a 5



IISELIN PERSONALS
" GLADYS E. SCANK

4M Lincoln Highway, Inrlln
Tel. M 8-1679

!,—"Saturday guests of Mr
tfcd Mrs. Jerome Oiissell weir
Mr. Mid Mrs. Arthur Schnit-

r, Mr. and Mrs, Ii-vlnn shan-
Mr. and Mrs. J. A,

aridelow, Mr. and Mrs Irv-
Clioplk and Mr find Mrs.

Cooper.
—•Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hol-

kwell and children. Charlrs,
V«ra Jean and Edward DwiRht,
Wright Street, were Ruests of
Mrs. Hollowell'B mother, Mrs
C, A. Hagman, Jersey City.

—Miss Diane Dodd, Wrigrrt
$ree t . attended a birthday
party given for Miss Bat-bars
i n n i n g s by Miss Jean Schota <
Cclonla.

—Mrs, Hamilton Billings. Jr
Wright Street, and her fathei
Charles Brnz, Coakley Street
»Ulted Mrs Michael Romano
At Long Branch Memorial Ho-
Ipital. Mrs. Romano, is Mrs
Wllln«R' sister. •

—Matthew Cooper of Mar«-
»lUe, Pa., was a guest of hi.1

tti-ln-lnw and daughter, Mr,
tad Mrs, John Burger, Elm-
hurst Ave.

—Philip Kenneth Steward
Mn of Rev. and Mrs. Robert K
^Steward, Berkeley Boulevard
W»s dedicated at ceremonlet
At the Iselin Assembly of God
Church, by Rev Dr. William
flcott, Springfield, Mo. The
District Council of the Assem-
blies of God will 'hold meetings
61 C o v e n a n t Presbyterian
Church, Trenton. May 5, thru
May 8. Rev. steward, will at-
tend

—Dinner guests ot Mr. anc'
Mrs. R. C. Dougherty Trentc
fWreet, were Mr. and Mrs. Er-
win Dougherty and son, Nell
«nd Mr. and Mrs. Otis Dough-
erty.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Cas-
Hll and children, Ruth and
Jack, Middlesex Avenue, were
guests Sunday, of Dr. and Mrs.
Harold Krivins. Peeksklll. Mr.
»rid Mrs. Charles Ruskln, were
recent guests ot Mr, and Mrs.
Cassell.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mau-
Cerl and children, France?
arid Raymond, Correja Ave-
nue, Mrs. Felix Ostrowski, Mr
»nd Mrs. Walter Baran, Green
Street, and Mr. and Mrs. John
Baran, Elmhurst Avenue, were
guests Sunday, of Mrs. M. A
OTtormell, Highland Park. Her
daughter Kathle, received her
Pirst Communion In St. Peter's
Church, New Brunswick.

—Mrs. WlUiam Dangell and
daughter, Mrs. Frank Mangi-
glone, Pershing Avenue, and
Mrs. Clara Foster Newman,
Worth Street, attended the

• convention of the Sons und
laughters of Liberty at At-
lantic City, Friday,

—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
8chwarte, and Mrs. ffeugene
Schwartz, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Irving Chopik, Wood-
ruff Street.

--Mrs. Stanley Kozak, was

i Sunday visitor to Mr, and
virfi. William Vogt, Woodruff
Street

-Quests at a family dinner
Sunday, at the home of Mr.
nd Mrs. Joseph Mauceri, Dlrd

\vpnue. were Mr. and M M .
Robert C. 3cank, Mr. and
Mrs Frank Mauceri and chil-
Iren, Frances and Raymond,
vlr and Mrs. Otis Dougherty,
vlr and Mrs. William Scank
nd children Jack. William,

Jr., and Lorelei Lee, Mr. and
vlrs. Hairy Evans and cMM*
•en, Dorothy and Harry, Jr.,
vlr. and Mrs. Robert 8. Scank
ind
Jr.,

children Janet, Robert,
and Linda, Rosemary

vtaucerl, was guest of honor.
made her First Holy

Communion at 6t. Cecelia's
hurch.
—Mrs. John Anderson, 8

Trento St., is a surgical pa-
lent at Perth Amboy General

Hospital.

—The executive board of
Iselin School 15, P.TA. will
meet May 15, at 1:30, at the
ichool.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Hcank, Lincoln Hlgrrway, at-
.ended the annual Spring
3anquet, given by the Young
'eople's Group of Colonia

3ospel Chapel, Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert May,
US Dow Avenue, announce
he birth of a daughter, Mon-
;ay, at Rahway Memorial
Hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs. William
3oehring, of Corpus Chrlstl,
Texas, have returned home af-
,er a week's visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Edward -Fleming, Per-
hing Avenue.

complaintArabs postpone
to U. N. on Israel.

Sewaren Girls
At Scout Rally

SEWAREN - - Sewaren

Girl Scout troops 19, 51, 81.
and 119 took part In the an-
nual rally of the Woodbridge
township Olrl Scout Council
Saturday.

Troop 19 did a square dance,
Troop 81 sang a waltz melody.
»nd Troop 118 did the
Charleston.

Awards were given out as
follows: first claw, Joan But-
kowsky; curved bar, Pamela
Kolb;. five-year-plri*, Andrew
Butkowsky, Sandra Mesar,
Patricia Panko, Mrs. Andrew
Butkowsky and Mr*. Lou IF
MMST A five-year pin was
oosthumously awarded by the
Council to Mm. OTarjoTO
3mlth. former Sewaren leader.

Senior aide bars which total
10 hours of work were awardf
3d to Andrea Butkowsky,
Pamela Kolb, Sandra Me&ar.
Patricia Panko and Lois
Smith, for program work;
\ndrea and Lois, lor library
work: and Andrea, Sandra,
Patricia and Lola, lor child
4ld.

FROM CITY TO FARMS
The Labor Department Is

currently promoting a drive
to tell unemployed city work-
era about job opportunities on
the farm.

James P. Mitchell, Secre-
tary of Labor, has ordered a
"major effort" to jtep up re-
cruiting campaign* aimed at
replacing Mexican farm work-
ers with American* during
the coming harvest season.

The Bureau ot Employment
Security has asked state em-
ployment service agencies to
publicize openings for city
workers in farm areas.

LAFAYETTE ESTAtES and
SHORECREST at FORDS

BY MRS. I.ESTKR KRF.SS
55 Internet* Terrace

IJ I-221&
—Mr. and Mrs. David Breg-

man, 18 Michael Street, Shore-
crest, announce the birth of a
daughter. Wendy, April 20 at
Elisabeth General Hospital.
They have a son, Garry, and a
laughter. Carol.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ftank Te-
descp, Carr Place, marked
their anniversary and Mrs.

;o's birthday last Mon-

Mrs. Alfonso Al-
.lerl wer« hosts Sunday to
Mrs. M. Lotzara and son, An-
•honf, lor daughter, Angela's
ilrthday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mal-
colm, Brandywine Road, an-
nounce the birthday of a
daughter, Sharon . Edythe,
April 27.

—Michelle Amodio, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Amodio, was feted at-two par-
ties In honor ol her birthday.
Thursday her guests were
Kathy Westphal, Dtno Castel-
lano, Jimmy LaMotta, Joanne
Balsamo, Susan Shine, Donna
Cronin, Olorla Quattro.ic.
Sunday the Amodlos were
hosts at a family dinner party
with 26 guests.

—Anniversary greetings to
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Lombard!,
Snyder Road, and Mr. and

Mrs. Seymour Sp«rb*r, |
crest.

-Mr, and Mrs. Michael In-
verse weic hooM Sunday to
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Ctura-
valo. Frank Invrrso and C. In-
verso to celebrate daughter
Carmel's birthday.

—Mr., and Mrs. Abe Green
3horecrest, were hosts at a
(.upper party Thursday for
daughter Ronnie's birthday
Guests were Joan Welner,
Marc Tessler, Mark Robblns,
Linda Terry. Lenore Schmidt,
Miles Sternln, Steven Glick
Andrea Splvack. Th» Green
family were hosts Sunday to
Mrs. S. Stein and daughter
Sherry, Mrs. Ann Dlnnerman,
Or. and Mrs. George Chllds,
Mrs. Pauline Green, Mrs. G,
dlgh, Mrs. F. Elfenbein and
daughter Carol, Mrs. E. Green
and daughters Terry and Jill,
Mrs. M. Devlne, Mr. and Mrs.
iarvey Platnlck and Mrs.
Harriet Dlener and son Steven

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Draper entert*ta«i at dinner
Thursday for his birthday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell
SmolewsW were hosts at din-
ner Wednesday to Mrs. Vin-
cent Olszewskt and Rodney
Olszcwski for Mr. Smolew-
skl's birthday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
Plrylls were hosts Saturday to
Mr. and Mrs. Bud McGhee

and children and Mr. and Mrs
Steven Slclllano and son -Jo-
seph. Mr. and Mrs. Matthew
Russo, Dorothy ftusso, and
Mrs. A. Russo were guests of
the Pirylis family Tuesday, all
in honor of son Kenneth's
Jlrthday.

—The Shorecrest Civic As-
sociation will hold Its spring
lance May 30 at WWtey's,

Perth Amboy, Mrs. Vernn
Fowler Is chairman.

H. S. Highlights
<From Editorial Page)

tanlzatlon Include Eunice Ro-
bak, Rita Drlnkuth, Jean Wid-
naier. and Thea Chodosh.

Mlw Victoria Pesce and Mr.
md Mrs. Donald C. Noe are
idvlsors of the paper.

The purpose of thts organi-
zation Is to eneourage and re-
ward Individual achievement
In the performances of all re-
gular staff duties, to Instill in
students the Ideal of scholar-
ship and to promote exact and
dispassionate thinking, and
clear and forceful writing.

In order to be eligible for
membership into Quill and
Scroll, one must be a member
of the All-HI Stall, a senior
ranking in the upper third of
his class, show superior work
In writing, editing, or business
management, and be recom-
mended by the publication ad-
visor.

Attention, all Juniors! At-
tend the' Junior party tomor-
row night In the high, school
gymnasium, at 8 sharp.

By MRS. I , AI.I-AN REEVES
18 H»ni»on Avenue, IieH"

FUlton 1-2559
-The Chain-o-Hllls Wo-

mans Club Inc.. will meet May
13, at the First Presbyterian
Church, Iselin. This Is the
deadline for the ttyatre ticket
money.

—The Chaln-o-Hllls 8ewmg
3ocial Club will meet next
with Mrs. Owen McMahon,
Harrison Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. L. Allan
Reeves and son John, attend-
ed a house warming party
Sunday, In honor Of Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Brem Jr., Tren-
ton.

—Mr. and Mrs. McCabe, ce-
lebrated Mrs. McCabe's birth-
day April 27, at the Robin
Hood inn.

—Congratulations to Shar-
on Jo Ann Lynn, Park Avenue,
who received her first com-
munion, Sunday, at the
Church of the Assumption,
Perth Amboy. Rtv. Father Ga-
bro, officiated at the ceremo-
ny and a dinner, party was
held at home. Sharon, will al-
so be feted Monday, on her
seventh birthday.

—.Mr. and Mrs. John G.
Schreibcr, Jr.. attended the
wedding, Saturday, of Mr.
Bchreiber's cousin. Donald
Schrelber to Miss Gladys Ma-
rie Allcroft, Linden. Mr. and
Mrs. Schreiber's children, 8u-

snn and Jay, attended the
wedding and then were guests
of Mrs. Schreiber's grandpar-
ent*, Mr, and Mrs. H. A. Law-
rence. Union, while their par-
ents attended the reception at
the Kenilworth Inn.

—Helen Schrelber, Jeanne
Witt, UlUan Lucanegro, Ger-
trude Kadnko, Margaret An-
drews, Margaret O'Donnell,
Joan Lawrence, Doris Will-
iams, Kat,herlne TrMMVMBl,
Dorothy Bongart, Anita Silk,
and Irene Kugelman, attend-
ed the showing of "Bells are
Ringing", and dined at Mama
Leone's, N. Y.

—Birthday congratulations
to William Olszwoskl, Cral?
Prpls, and Richard MegHora-
to.

—Anniversary congratula-
tions to Mr. and M M . Sidney
Goff. Homes Park Avenue,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barkau-
kas, Mr. and Mrs. James Fer-
guson and Mr. and Mrs. K.
Savage, Park Avenue, and Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Codd, Homes
Park Avenue.

FENALOGICAL NOTE
A new Canadian prison has

air-conditioning, private baths,
indirect lighting and a sun
deck. A little more of this and
the automobile clubs will b*
approving them. — Detroit
News.
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Woodbridge Oaks
Reports

By GLADYS E. SCANK,
467 Lincoln Highway, Iselin

Tel. LI 8-i«79

—Guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Argalas, were Mis. Ar-
lalus' father, Charles Jindra-
cek and Mrs. Eleanor Jlndra-
cck pegen and son Philip.

—Mr- and Mrs. John Hig-
gins, celebrated their fifteeftth
wedding anniversary with
their guests Mr. and Mrs. Ro-

' toert Blhler, Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph. Williams, 'Mr. and Mrs.
William Malta, Mr. and Mrs.
George Hackett, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Bihler and Mr. and Mrs.
William Blhler.

—-Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Green, were Mr.
and Mrs. Benjamin Vilinofsky,
and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Green.

Guests Sunday, of Mr and
Mrs. Martin Cohen wcre'Mrs.
Othen's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Utikov. Weekend
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Max
Prucker and son, Gary
; —Mr. a nd Mrs. Herbert
Kramer and children, Leslie
lid Donna, were guests at a

nlly dinner Sunday, at the
t of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fox,

Rewark.
—Mr. a Pd Mrs. Jack KaU-

BbaAk and children Jack, Jr.,
iert, Joseph, Stephen, Carol

id Sharon, were guests of
. and Mrs. William Cook.
irllyn, daughter of Mr. Mid

T8. Cook, was guest of honor,
living been confirmed at St.

The Apostle Ciiurch.

Ir. and Mrs. Robert
and Mr. and

Remembers You

Mrs. Henry Happel, '.were
( t e s t s Saturday of Mr. and
fire. Harry Leidie, Richfield.
/—Mr. and Mrs. flaymond

linger and children, Gary
_ j Joyce, and Mr, and Mrs.
Ittl Vogelsong, of fetlsville,
I., were weekend guest* of
jr. and Mis. TbwnaB Perry.

, r-Mr, and M«- ^an^
iOhott. and Mr- and Mrs. Jo-
Mph Seubert,' attended the
tedding or MlU Jcwephine
Martlho, to MeWln Lake Bat-
%day at Bt. Jauie» Churoh,
Wood^r»dg«, and1 the recep-
j^pn at ttw Portusese SporU-
9PUC1UD

Mother — always thinking of
her family first . . . al-
ways there when you need
her . . . endowed with a
magical quality.for putting
heart in a home. Tell Mom
she's tops on Mother's Day,
every day, We've a fine se-
lection of gifts, Including the
one she'll appreciate jnost.

C h o c k O f f M o m ' s G i f l N o w . . .
\ / Diamond Ring \f Vanity Set
\J Birthstone Ring \J Wrist Watch
\ / Silverware Set \ / Wallet
\J Identification Bracelet
\J Necklace and Earring Set
\ / Brand INaine Portable Radio
\ / Costume Jewelry \ / Charms

"If In Doubt, Give A Gift Certificate*

' State Jewelers
23 Main Street, Woodbridge — Tel. ME-4-1671

CNEXT TO STATK TIIKATRE

WHEN YOU BUY

A WATER SOFTENER
DEAL WITH A REPUTABLE HUM

THE INDUSTRY CODE REQUIRES THAT . . .

We use only materials and
equipment that are sound
and serviceable.

We maintain the highest
standards of quality and
service,

Vye describe and represent
our tenricc truthfully.

•k We use sanitary and hy-
gienic methods and equip-
ment in the operation of
our plants.

•k We recognize always a
paramount obligation to
safeguard the inwr«ti of
the consuming; public.

• We fulfill both th« spirit
and letter of all contract!.

YOllI
: W» Art o M*mbM ol i t i . National A IM, O(
f ' , SodWal«rS*rvic«Optralar*

fKOTiCtlOM

A FULLY AUTOMATIC SOFTENER
MAY BE RENTED FOR ONLY

OR

PURCHASED FOR AS UTTLE AS
WITH THIS AMAZING GUARANTEE: Monti

Yuur mineral removed, regenerated, uttrilitci »nd
replaced for a 5 year period. At t in end of the Bth
yt»r,_a brand new softener tank wilt be fumhhed.
Ail these feature* are Included In the pureh»»# yrioe
— Call today lor detail*!

SERVISOFT
of WOODBRIDGE

741 St. George Avenue, Woodbrjdge
Telephone

W 4

CASH SAVINGS plus
SSLH GREEN STAMPS

FARM FRESH-READY-FOR-THE-PAN

FRYER
• WHOLE, HALVED,
QUARTERED, CUT-UP

Ib.35 AdveMiied Pricas
Ttiunday, May 8th
Thru Saturday, May 10th

O N E PRICE O N L Y ! ACME'S one price policy assures you of the finest, tenderest.
y A u i c / M r> u i r u t D l f r c s h Iryefs at the advertised price. At this low, low price
H W f l B J U L U n i u r i B K ! you'll want a supply fori your freezer!

LANCASTER BRAND "U.S. CHOICE" BEEF

CHUCK ROAST 53
LANCASTER BRAND OVEN-READY BEEF LANCASTER BRAND BONELESS BEEF

Rib Roast «>73< Cross Cut Roast ̂ 89<
LANCASTER BRAND LONG OR MIDGET < U U m : HORMEI HARD -SLICED i c

• . j a i a m l VACUUM PACKED * o t pk3 4 0 c

LI Ve r W U r S t *> 59< Thuringer V S V P K U°l 39=

BALLARD

BISCUITS
^ f c 8oz.

PHILADELPHIA 3 o z p k g . 8 -• i • :

Cream Cheese 2»«37< - 35

HEINZ

Minestrone, Veg -Chicken

I Turkey Noodle, Beef Veg6 $1.00
cans | /

f rosted food

HEINZ

Ketchup 2 43<
GREEN GIANT

Peas

EMPRESS

LOBSTER
TAILS

EXTRA LARGE

S H R I M P JUWBO
 b

Scal lops I A S H 0 ^ ' « " 4 9
C ' I . IDEAL O " u/ ' i f'\
O p i n a C h CHOPPED qfl UAF L p.gt ^ ^

TOMATOES
FACIAL TISSUES

PROGRESSO

IMPQRTED ITALIAN
35 oz $-100

SWANEE

WHITE

3 35 oz $-1

cans I

2 'pis
ol 400

b a k e r y

FRUITS *

TENDER GOLPEN SWEET

CORN • • 5 •• 2 9
Full, sweet, tender golden kernel; field fresh!

Serve with prize-winning Louella Butter!

2-25
29

2 lib 1 Q

Bananas
Pineapples
Carrots

GOLDEN RIM

EXTRA' LARGE

TENDER

RIPE

' '

PIES
DANISH PECAN

VIRGINIA LEE-APPLE

SPECIAL! l l V f C49
RING -45
Layer Cake ^ ^
Iced Raisin Bread

F I S H -
»TORE»l

Cod or Haddock F i l l e t ; . b 4'(

Buck Shad * 1 5 < k ']

Roe Shad M 5 *

(IN
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FORDS—Miss Joyce V. Du-
biel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Dubiel, 23 Highland
Terrace, v u married Satur-
day at Our Lady of Peace
Church to Miohael J. Wood,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael Wood, Plalnfleld. Rev.
Samuel Comtance officiated
St th« double-ring ceremony.

OHTSIT in imtrrt*ge by her
father, the bride wore a silk
organsa gown over taffeta
with ft cathedral train. She
carried a caacade of stephan
otls and baby orchid* circling
a white orch,ld.

Miss Vlvlenne Wrlirht, Iselln
was maid of honor. Mrs. Irene
Dubiel, Plainfield; Mrs. Jean
Dubiel, Ediaon; Miss Veronica
Amlano, Berkeley Heights
Miss Oloria Prlore,, Newark
and Miss Lucille San Angelo
Metuchen. were bridesmaids
JaeqtwUn alley waa flowei
girl.

Michael Pendolina, Plain
field, was best man for hi
nephew and Andrew Dubie
Jr,. Fords; Richard Duble
Plainfield; and Lawrence Du
Wei, Edison, brothers of the
bride; Robert Benton and
William Delner, Plainfield,

Slrrrt

T
* • • > " "

, |.;,iKiir Udlne.

: ^tended a
,,[ " A u n t i e

in l) of Troop
,i; Nick Space
,,inplftcd plan*
,. ,v June 13, at
xi,.. John IjOf-

; i;;,• street, will

, nniitl meet-
(ii The roKU-

.„ V;iy 28. with
;). irrvlMT. 103

> <;ul Scout
, ,i .i rook out
:. vi.offnpr. At-
„ ; , „ Mrs. Roy

: pil-MMlt.
it:',',ii daughter

M:, Kenneth
11•,.;. Ill H K t t t h -

Guild Pledges
to Fund

F O R D S — The Women's
Guild of St. John's ipiscopal
Church met Tuesday and
pledged WOO to ihc building
fund. v

Mrs. F. Olsen was chairman
of the spaghetti supper held
Wednesday at the church hall.

The dark horse prlw don-
ated by Mrs. Alice Olsen and
Mrs. Fred" Olsen was won by
Charles Wa-ruo.

For the final meeting June
the group will meet at the

church at 6 and proceed to
Ye Cottage Inn, Keyport, for
dinner.

served as ushers. Loulu Favor-1 FORDS
Ite was rlnubearer.

The bride, a graduate of Bt.
Gary's High School, Perth
\mboy, is employed by Revlon
lorporatton. Her husband at-
ended Plainfield High School
ind Is with the Plainfield Fire

Department. They are spend-
ing two weeks in Florida.

Union Sodality
Rites Sunday

PERTH AMBOY — Rev.
Robert T, Bulman, Diocesan
Director of Sodalities of Our
Lady, will be the principal
speaker at the Annual May
Crowning ceremonies to be
held Sunday, at the Albert O
Waters Stadium In Perth Am
boy. He will discuss "The VI
slons of LOurdes and their
Meaning to the World."

Approximately 5,000 area
Catholics, representing 22 par-
ishes, art; expected to attend
the rites starting at 4:00 p.m.

The ceremony will consist
of a procession and a living
Rosary conducted by 500 mem-
bers of the Sodality of Mary,
Rev. Btjlman's sermon, the
crowning of Our Lady's Sta-
tue by Patricia fllgmund, St.
Stephen's Church, Perth Am-
boy and Benediction of the
Most Blessed Sacrament cele-
brated by Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Charles'O. McConistln, pas-

j tor of St. James Church,

Braille Worker
Circle Speaker

The Prlscilla
Missionary Circle of Our Re-
deemer Lutheran Church met

400 Attend Final Dance
OfHopelawn Youth Unit

HOPELAWN — Over 400
teenagers attended the fare-
well dance of thedeemer Lutheran Church met I we" dance or me «°Pe»«v"

Monday. A film was shown on+Youth Organization Friday at
the work done for the blind by
the American Bible Society.

Mrs. Jacob Lelnnlnger, exe-
cutive director of the Luthe-
ran Braille Workers. Inc. of
Whittier, Calif, discussed vol-
unteers who take Rome Study
courses in Braille. She ex-
plained graduates Of the
course beepme certified Brall-
llsts approved by the Library
of Congress and can trans-
cribe literature into Braille to
be sent to the.sightless and In-
stitutions all over the world.

Mrs. Leinnlnger, Introduced
Mrs. Frederick Bretnmer. who
Is studying to transcribe math-
ematics and chemistry books
into Braille.

The Circle made a donation
to the Braille Workers, Inc.

A letter was read from Wal-
ter J. Krupa, assistant direc-
tor of ,Perth Amboy General
Hospital, thanking the circle
for distribution of brochures
to the patients for Easter.

Rev. Eldon Stohs, announ-
ced tickets are available tor
the Lutheran Hour Rally at
Carnegie Hall, May 25, at 1:30

New members welcomed
were Mrs. William Andrews
Mrs. Raymond Lender, and
Mrs. Paul Toth.

The next meeting is June 2
A welcome party will !>e held

the Hopelawn School, super-
vised by the HYO staff and
sponsored by the Recreation
Department of Woodbridge.

Louts Slmone, Woodbrldge;
Karen Baumgartner, Avenel;
Alee Papp, Pert IUa<Un», and
Michael Kramer, Hopelawn,
were awarded record albums

John Drago, Woodbridge
and Ruth Rokose were named
the outstanding boy and girl
at the dances and were award-
ed medals by the recreation
department, Norman Lund,
faculty member of Barron
Junior High and Mrs. Pauline
Oagllano, teacher at the Hope-

Mrs. Peter Pinelll, president
if the HYO, presented awards
vO runners-up, Marcia Knox.
Avenel, and Lynwood Lynch,
Woodbrldge. Mrs. Steve Mor-
;an and Mrs. James Koczan
•resented awards to Barbara

• '| p 4 0 .

'I mirsday,
will

at

SiUll Kritz-
| T . Karen.
ui the Falls-

, N. Y.
to Mr.

oardnir,
in-

WEST POINT TRIP
FORDS — The Junior Fel-

lowship of St. John's Bpiscopa
Church met Sunday. The
group will take a trip to West
Point May 24. All reservations
must be made by May 16
Three new members were wel
corned. Miss Janice Jorgensen
and Ml«s Mary McCu'.len wer

j.hpste.Mes.

A welcom p y
June 13, for approximately 6'
newly confirmed members.

w children regl-
, [all concerts.

,,Mnn will be ac-
..:=i\isionnl basis,

. rr i-nuugh for
i\i;lilts may call

'•: ; ih'-l Street.
!•. i in.vsky, has

i i-ti.silli'ctomy
(ii'iicral Hos-

1 .••. no. daush-
: Mis. Ijponiird
>i i.i'i first Ho-
MiiKlay, at St.
: Iselln. Over

: •!''d the cele-

Taklttf Ubertiw
Hojack—Does he know he

very well?
Dlsmuke—He must. I over-

heard him tell her she's {jet-
ting fat.

Woodbrldge.
Rev. Samuel C. Conitance,

assistant at Our Lady of Peace,
Fords, and director of the So-
lallty Union, will lead the

jroup in the renewal of the
Act of Consecration.

The male choir of Our Lady
if Peach Chruch, will sing.

Rev. Constance, will direct
the- crowning ceremonies &s-
Hlsted by Rev. Michael Clark,
St. Mary's Perth Amboy and
Rev. Harold Hlrsch, St. James,
Woodbrldge.

Parishes participating In
elude Holy Family, Sacred
Heart. St. Elizabeth and St
Joseph. Carteret; St. Andrew
Avenel; Our Lady of Peace
Fords; St. Cecelia, Iselin; Ho-
ly Trinity, Holy Rosary, Our
Lady of Hungary, Holy Spirit,
St, Mary's, St. 8tephen, and
Our Lady of the Assumption,
Perth Amboy; O«r,L%4y ot
Victory and St. Stanislaus,
aayrevllle; Sacred Heart and
St. Mary'J. South Arobo*; St.
Anthony, Port Reading; St.
Laurence, Laurence Harbor;
St. James and Our Lady of
Ml. Carmj&l, Woodbrldge.

awn School, presented the
iwarda. Both serve on the
iopelawn Youth Organiza-
lon staff.

Miller, Woodbridge, and Wil
liam Nagy, Hopelawn.

Joseph DeAngelo. supervisor
of HYO, announced dances
will reaume In October He
commended the teenagers for
their conduct, enthusiasm, and
cooperation. He thanked the
Township police and police re-
serve, and staff members Wil-
liam Rey. BUI Gilgann6n, Wal-
ter Kopcho, Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Burgesser and Miss Judy
Sak for making the dances
original and entertaining. He
also paid tribute to Miss Mar-
garet Dunne, school nurse, and
to Paul Scala for janitorial
services.

Mr. DeAngelo paid tribute
to the parents who called for
their youngsters and to moth-
ers who donated cakes each
week.

He noted the HYO serves
Fords, Keasbey and Sewaren

onTop Honor
By Fords Girl

FORDS—Miss Barbara Ann
PrltM-hc, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Joseph Frltsche, was ini-
tiated Into Phi Beta Kappa
National Honorary Society, at
the University of Connectlcik.

MIM Miser* is a senior at
the university, majoring in
psychology. She Is treasurer of
KI\PPR Kappa Oarama sorof*
Ity. R staff writer for the Con-
necticut Daily Campus, mem-
bfr of the Dean's Council, a
student counselor, and a mem-
ber ot the Student Union per-
sonnel committee.

•m\

youth In the summer recrea-
tional program and opens Its
facilities to any teenager who
wishes to join.

HYO will conduct its annual
tag day tomorrow and Satur-
day in Hopelawn.

LEARNING AM, ABOUT FLOWERS: Girl Scout Troop
60, Mopclawn, visited an area jrirnhoust and lertrnul how
to nuke dish gardrn*. In the group above are Mm. Wull,
Leader; Mrs. Krfo.nr, assistant leader; John Vollman, Paula
Metro, Barbara l.ovas?, Janice Lund, Carol Wcstlake, O r -
aldlne Wall, Ellen Krim. Maureen Sullivan, Kmlly Sliko,

and Gall Behan,

Mrs. Kovacs Named Head
Of Altar-Rosary Group

Miss Helen Siecinski
Weds Robert /. Mehesy
HOPELAWN — Miss Helen | A graduate of Perth Amboy

Ann Siecinski, dnughter of i schools, the bride Is employed
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Siecin-

Somers Honored
By Democrat;

FORDS—Democratic coun
ty chairman Joseph Somers
was honored Monday at a
meeting of the William J.
Warren Association at Fords
Tumble Inn.

Ernest J. Blanchard was ap-
pointed chairman of the tenth
annual picnic to be held In
August.

Local and county officials
will discuss plans for the
summer at "Recreation Night'
June 2 at Scandinavian Hall

FORDS — Mr*. H. Kovacs
was elected president of the
Altar and Rosary Society of
Our Lady of Peace Church,
Monday, Mrs. Andrew H.
Toth Is vlce-presdent; Mrs.
K. Tascaro, secretary; Mrs. H.

to Mrs. Steven Panko and
guests.

The society is donating
Shrine of the Blessed Mother
to be erected In front of the
Church. Mrs. B. Florentine
was welcomed as a new

Bertekap, treasurer. Mrs. Ber- member. ^ ^ ^
tekap and Mrs. Koch are
chairmen of the installation yerducci'Kru$henski

Engagement Told

ski, Perth Amboy, was mar-
ried Saturday to Robert Jo-
seph Mehesy, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Mohesy, 68 Wor-
den Avenue, at Holy Spirit
Church, Perth Amboy. Rev.
Joseph Kerr officiated at the
doubje ring ceremony.

Mies Dorothy Jankowltz
Perth Amboy, was maid of

Cootiette Club
Elects Slate

F O R D S — Mrs. Robert
Kertes was elected senior vice
president of the Atoms 630
Cootiette Club, Friday. Mr9.
John Domejka, Jr.. Is Junior
vice president. Mrs. L. Mllford,
Mrs. William W6stlake, and
Mrs. Kertes -will be delegates
to the grand convention

Ouests were May Stell, Fort
Dlx hospital chairman; Mis., , , . Uix nospuai cintinnini iviifc

by Duval Handbags. Her hus- M f t r g a r e t B a k e r m d M r a J o h n
band is H graduate of Wood- P r a m e o l t h e J e r s e y s k e e t e l .
bridge

H graduate
High School

employed by California Oil
Co.

P r a m e o l t h e J e r s e y s k e e t e l ,

and J j ettes, Mount Holly. Julia Mar-

B'nai Brith to Hold
Tag Days Next Week

kow donated the special prize.
Anyone interested in Joining

the group U invited to call
Mrs. John Domejka, 408 New
Brunswick Avenue. The next

June 6.

which will be held at the
meeting June 2.

About 10U memocrs and
guests attended the annualguests attended the annual - — r - , —-,, , „
communion breakfast of the E d w a r d Krushenski, 540 New
society Sunday. Miss Eileen B™nswlck Avenue, announce
Burke, who teactua at School *;he engagement of their

Woodbridge, gpoke on ?
Child Education."

ENROLLMENT TAKEN
FORDS — Registration for

enrollment at School 7, will
take place May 14, from 9 to
11, and from 1 to 3. Fwents
are requested to bring birth
certificates and proof of vac
clnatlon.

FORDS — Mr. and Mrs.

e t t e to J o h n S ' Verducci, son

honor and Miss Josephine
Kiolnskl and Mrs. Pauline
Siecinski, Perth Amboy, and
Miss 'Gloria Koczan, Fords
were bridesmaids.

Richard Polischak, Edtson,
was beat man and Joseph and
Edward Siecinski, the bride's
brothers and Stephen Beres,
Hopelawn, ushered. J\

TAG DAY
HOPELAWN — The annual

Corsages were

e t t e to J o h

presented °J M,r-and
o
Mrs- J o l l n J' Vf :v ducci Sr 352 New Brunswick

N£W ARRIVAL
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Roy

A. Miller, Little Silver, an-
noune'e the birth of a daugh-
ter, Karen Ruth, at Monmouth

ducci, Sr., 352 New Brunswick
Avenue, (Perth Amboy.

Hiss Krushenski, attended
Perth Amboy High School and
Central Technical Institute.
She is employed by Cheese-
brough-Ponds Inc., Perth Am

FORDS — Tag Days spon- f

„ sored by Ramot Chapter, Meeting Scheduled
Mrs. Pauline|B.Ml Brith Women wiU be n - nAw^AmM,itn ri..U

held Monday through Friday »y Democratic Uub
FORDS — The Ford's Wo-

men's Democratic Club
meet May 12, at St. Nicholas
Church Hall. Reservations lor
the June 11, theatre party at
the Paper Mill Playhouse,'
Millburn, will closes

Clifford J. Handerhan. will
speak about Social Security

answer questions on old
age benefits.

MTS. William L. Warren, in-
vlLes all members to attend.

f

HOPELAW
T a g D a y of the Hopelawn

i ill b

In the Township and Metuch-
en. Mrs. A. LadouX, LI-8-7632
or Mrs. R. Dorfman, LI-8-
6^40, have more canniBters for
(Volunteers who call.

Rose Rudlck and .Mrs. E.
Epstein are chairmen of the
round robin card party May
26 through 30". Those wh»
would like to be hostesses
should notify the chairmen,

meeting will be

Memorial H o s p i t a l , Long boy. Her fiance, is a g r ^ ^ f
Branch Mrs. Miller, is the of Perth Amboy High School
B r • and attended Rutgers Univer-

sity.-He is

Branch. M r . i ,
daughter ql Mr. and Mrs. A.
V. W h l t A
nue, Mr. Miller, is the son of And is employed by the U. S
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Miller, Postal Service.
Ling Street. A June wedding is planned.

at ROBERTS Quality Jewelers
DISCOVER THE FINE ART

OF 0IVIN6I

D\ HIM

B r o w n i e
71 hiked to

li-.s. M. 8 t a n -
Witch and

i-'nr, assisted
•h and Mar-

ujoyed out-
a.ul JoAnn

i ••• S t u n e w l c z

iH'id r a c e .

•TIRLINO

Giving i« *n *ti And tt't »n rtt

you cmn nuirttr *utly . . . by

cbootinj iunu from our wid«

•election of Gorham Sttrllng

FUtwtra . . . with • n « | t ot

price. *• wide »t th* Mlcctioa

ot ilemi.
What'i inor*, you'll find OUJ gift-

wrapping juit M inufinativ* M

your wUctlon.

PS. You em mn prtdif font
Hi by phoning your order.

1 N s ^

fiam Ulwtfiwd • '•
CtuntiDj d*ifa. Ot.vji U
»13.7S( 8 U I » I Spoon

t<*k\WS All piw- '»-
clwl«

ROBERTS

to MOM-
She's the
"Most!"

"In the days when we were
little tikes, And roamed the

world on three-wheeled bikes.
Mom ke.pt us in tip-top condition

And she saw we got delicious nutrition!
So on her day - let us

drink to Mother - And leCs drink
with nothing other than Milk —

the favorite Mom's Duy toast, To
Mother — 'cause sh,e is the 'most',"

Youth Organization
tomorrow.

§itt
Nittatt
I1'"1 A"v Amount

Hammond Home Model llhntiated

Dads seem younger in a home
that has a HAMMOND ORGAN

, , . playing a Hammond Organ helps a man smooth out the wrinkles
\n his brow

, . . helps^a man keep on being the good companion his wife married
, . . teaches him how to enter and enjoy the world his children live in
i . . because the music a family plays together has the-happiest sound

of all

Why a Hammond Organ?
HI-:

Because it differs from others in these ways. (1) No Roffl# Model
Hammond has ever needed tuning. (2) It gives you thousands of
different lunda of t o n e s . . . the orchestral voices of braises, wqod-
winds, strings and permission instruments . . . all controlled at a
touch by Hammond's Harmonic Drawbars,

HAMMOND ORGA&
"• . . . music's most glorious voice

Send for free LP Record—
me new LPrvcurding oj Porkr Hmpt playinf the tiwt»hmni OrffUt.

NAME.

ADDRESS. -

"The Home o/ Crenoi Toj> Miik"

RURITAN DAIRY
md Wilson SlrpetB Perth Ambdy, IN. J.

HAMMOND
DIVISION OF TUB GtUteiTU PIANO CO- Of

627 PARK AVENUE, PLAJNFffitD

Open Muu.Ly lo Friday, 913OA.M.U) 9 P.M. • Saturd*? 940 A>5Lto 5^0 P.Mi ;,|

Phowu PUlntield 7-3800

i . JL ::,^,,.m,MMk
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MENLO PARK TERRACE NOTES
trfnngprs of Woo<i-

brklge Township are invir.rd l,o
thf teen HRP dame tomovruw (
at School 19. Proper difss is
required. About 300 attended i
the Hop May 2. John Hn!ml
nntl Beverly pRulln, won the
elimination dance. Frank An-1
z:lle and Helen LeHale, won
ttic jllUrburg contest George j
DMncliillc and Mrs. Vincent j
Poll, su|i«f»ised. Chaperoned i
were Mrs. L. Bordelon. Mrs !
T. Iluuflu-. Mitt. M. FMEtt, Mrs j
H. X Diamond, Mrs. S. LUs,
Mi;; Uuvid Powell, Mis. Albert
Fiifsu. Mis J.imes Sfora, Mrs
M. Wi'.storvelt. Mrs. S. Keeley.
n. Orud and P. Zltten. P.c-
Ti'filimunts were served.

Richard Jacobus, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Jaco-
bus, celebrated hte birthday
v. it.li wrests Robert Lane,
Jiimes Peterson, Ralph and
Francis McOrane, Thomas
Hinderson. Gary and Jeffrey
fiaffer. and Richard and Wlll-
ium Jacobus.

—Pamela Anne fioscoe,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
bert Roscoe. was guest of ho-
nor at a birthday ptrty with
Jodi, Robin and Robert Ros-
<0f. Dianne and Charles 9u-
s lm Johh Meschanlk, Mrs.
Antoinette De Renft>, Mrs.
Mildred Rosco, Mr. and Mrs.
Auuust Zoll and son, Mr. ind
Mrs. Theodore DeRenzo and
son, Mr and Mrs. James dray
;IIKI children and Anne, Helen

. itncl Stella DeRenzo.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Gibson, announce the blrtrr-
riiiy of a son. May 2, at Eliza-
beth General Hospital. They

Live Y'ers Guests
At YM.&A. Dinner

WOODB R I D G E — Tlw
Y.M.C.A, were hosts to the
Wutffbridge live Ten at din-
ner Tuesday.^sWi Chrtsttan
Stockel, as towtmaster. Mr.
Highberger, faculty advisor,
Woodbiidge High Behoof re-
ceived an award for his out-
standing work wlV the club.
Mvs. Prang, who Will act as
parent adviser for all the lo-
cal Y;M.CA. cltrtM received
the title of "Honorary Parent."

Richard Cutenacci, Judy
Kenny, Arlene Koenig, Judy
Prang, Sue Shrive, Christian
stockel m , Joy Stodtel and
Bill Tyrrell, represented the
Live Y'ers. Chris Stockel HI,
was honored "for his service to
the Hi-Y and Trl Hl-Y. Rich-
ard Catenaccl, rendered seve-
ral vocal solos.

Ciiris Stockel, was c)Mkirittftt>
of the square d*nee.Saturday,
at the Perth Amboy Y.M.C.A.
Gloria Czmyr, Glnny Schien,
and Mary Ann Urban served.

have two daughters and n
Mfnlo Park Terrnre Civic

Organization mpt Monday
Letters (ire hoine sent to
Wnortbrirht1 Township about
Insert spraylne and to Edtson
Township about the condition
of Parsonage Road and the
dumping going on in that, ,irh».

—Barnet Welsman. chair-
man of the Boys Bawtmtl
League announced that, the
field behind the whool is be-
in* prepared for the
A parade will open the
Mnv 23. through the develop-
ment to the field.

Texas Eastern,
Income Higher
WILMINGTON, DEL. - 1

Consolidated net Income of!
Texas Eastern Transmission
Corporation for the first quar-
ter of 1958 Increased to $7,-
927.721. equal after provisions
for preferred dividend require-
ments to 80 cents per share on

tlie8.386.99l common shares
outstanding on March 31, Or-
ville S. Carpenter, president,
'old stockholders at the ann-
ual meeting last week. He fur-
ther stated that approximate-
ly 14 cents per share of these
"arnlngs was non-recurring.
This compares with net in-
-ome of $6,383,331, or 68 'ents
?er common share, earned on
8,235,928 shares in the first
quarter of last year after re-
stating 1957 earnings and
number of shares of common
stock to reflect the acquisition
nf La Gloria Oil and Gas
Company.

Operating revenues were up
In the first quarter, Mr. Car-
penter told stockholders, prin-
cipally because of increased
natural gas sales made possi-
ble by expanded transmission
facilities put Into service In
the fall of 1957. He said that
revenues from natural gas
sales for the 1958 period were
$59,047,655, an Increase of 221?;
from natural, gas revenues of
$48,353,252 in the same per-
iod of 1957. Mr. Carpenter told
stockholders that natural gas
expansion projects completed
in 1957 have added considera-
bly to the company's earnings
base and that the full effect
of the increased capacity was
felt for an entire quarter for
the first time in the period
just ended.

'Stockholders at the annua
meeting voted in. Javor of
management p^Qupsais. to ,&•
ereaa$ the autiiorised prefefc
red irtock to two million share:
fronj.one million and to nv
crease the size of the Boar>

NF.W DUTCH DESTROVEK
Amsterdam The Roynl

Hutch Nn\-y tins completed its
en-ycHr post-war reconstruc-
ion program with the com-
uisslonlng of the new nnti-
iuhinarlnr destroyer Anister-
Inm. Thi' fleet now has more
•linn HO ships.

HELPFUL HUNTS D^Ptf.
According to an eitpWrer, a

tip-r. will not harm you' If you
carry a whit* waiting cane.
That might depend, *6 should
think, on how fast you cayy
It.—Atlanta Journal".

Decade of gains In heart
therapy acclaimed.

Mastor ni

wha t time
nlKht nftw
<JUiet nhnut

Maid; ]
asked me v

and I
Retting

•« r Christensen's
'The Friendly Store"

"A PLACE TO fcfVE": HUhlinhied a talk Riven by Senato Wayne Dumont at the Mar Fellowship Day held by the
United CharchWWaen of Wondbrldifp at Trinity Chnrch F Hday. At the hwri tabl», left to right, are Rev. Robert Bon-
ham, iMfutafrt fntotflr at the First Presbyterian Church, Airnel; Rev. Charles MacKentl*, pastor of the church: Rev,.
Richard Rib We, IseHn Presbyterian Church; Rev. Earl H. Devanny. pastor of the First Presbyterian Church, Woodbridfe;
Senator Dumont, Rev. William Srhmaus. rector of Trinity Ourch; Mrs. Stephen Vigh, Mrs. Arthur Bryer, Rev. Clifford

Munn, Woodbridge Methodist Church, and Rev. Leslie Ejry, Hungsriao Reformed Church pastor.

Start Your

TED'S
•* TAILOR

SHOP

Latest MERCURY Cleaning Process
In keeping with the times, we are always striving

(o (iivt- our customers the finest service by getting the
iicwtst and latest equipment. We are prepared to dry-
(ilean the newest fabrics including Imitation Fur such
as Ollegro, Furlana, »>nel anj Korguna Borg fabrics;
to your complete satisfaction.

* :ill()VR SKRVtCE
^ PICK-HP and DELIVERY

FREE! Moth-Proofing
and

Plastic Garment Bags
You can be sure new life is added to your gar-
ments when they are dry-cleaned with our
newest, most modern equipment.

ATTENTION RESIDENTS OF
CARTERET & ISEUN

We Now Pick Up and Deliver in
Your Locality!

"A Stitth in Time Sawn Mm"
EXPERT TAILOftrHG & ALTERATIONS

All work dun« on m finises.

As Usual
NO CHAROB fin- MINOR KKPAiKS and

REPLACING BUrrONS

Vou've Trttd ike Rest ••• Now Try

TED'S TAILOR SHOP
481

2e

ST. GEOKGdE AVE., AVENEI,
Phope ME-4-9190

CHURCH BOARD MEETS
WOOD®RnX3E—The exec-

utive board of the United
Church Women will meet at
Trinfty Episcopal Parish Guild
room at 1. today. Mrs. Arthur
Bryer, requests that, all offi-
cers and key women attend.

ol Directors from nine to ten
Stockholders also voted to re-
lax certain test provisions af-
fecting four different issues of
preferred stock.

John F. Lynch, ^resident of
Texas Eastern's wholly-owned
bubeidiary, La Gloria Oil and
Gas Company, was elected to
trie Board of Directors to fill
he po6t created by Increasing

the size of the Board. All other
directors were re-elected.

Spring Registration
Dates Are Announced

PORT READING — Spring
registration for kindergarten
classes at Port Reading and
Hagaman Heights schools will
take place at Port Readtn?
School 9, May 15 and 16 from
1:30 to 3.

Parents with last names
from A through L will regis-
ter May 15 and those from M
through 2 will regteteT May
16.

Children who will be flv«
by October 3-1 will be eligible,

Parents should bring birth
certificates, v a c c i n a t i o n
papers and proof of two im-
munizing treatments against
poliomyelitis.

Bride -to-be Honored
At Shower Saturday

Calendar of Coming Events
(NOTE: Contributions to this column must be in this
office no later than TUESDAY NOON of each week.)

MAI
8—-Annual dinner, Woodbrldge Township Federation

of Teachers, Buttonwood Manor, Matawan.
16—Spring Festival, Woodbridge High. ,
17—Dance, Woodbridge Armory, Armorettes.
11—Annual meeting, League of Women Voters.
17—Cake Sale, lobby of Christensen's Department

Store, Woman's Club of Woodbridge.
17—Repeat performance, "Colonia Capers," Barron

Avenue School.
18—Card party, Woodbridge Armory, Armorettes.
19—Installation, Woodbridge Chapter of Hadassah,

Jewish, Community Center.
20—Civic Club of Iselin orgair îa,tjon .meeting, School 15.

..,21—Card pftrty, S t James' "P.IJA., fet>. M.
"JI—Installation dinner, Woman's Crub of Woodbridge,

Colonia Country Club.
24—Hungarian Bake Sale, Ladles' Aid Society, Hun-

garian Reformed Church.
24—Open Forum, league of Women Voters.
28—Smoker, St. Cecelia Holy Name SocieUr, Iselin.

JUNE

1—Ladies' Aid Society meeting, Hungarian Reformed
Church.

8EWAREN — Miss Margn
ret Snee, daughter of Mr. and I
Mrs. Mftrtln Snee, was honor-
ed Saturday, with a surprise
shower tended her by her
three sifters at the home of
Mrs. MJflh.&«l Karnas, Sewar-
en Ave™*vMrs Stanley W.
ftarnas^Jf.Tand Mri. Robert
Mnthiase.il, tere co-hostesses.

V a graduate of
'.High School and

General Hospi-
of Nursing, will

bride of Paul
ughton, Mass.,
St. Anthony's

Slaherty, is with
ind decoration de-
the S. S. Pierce

Co. storj|£fi6.start. Mass.
O t a ' a t Saturday's show-

Miss
Woodb:
the Mi
tal
becomej
Slab
June
Church;
the dis]'
POT

er were Mr, anu »u3. Sr.ee;

Mr. Slaherty's mother and
slster-ln-law. Mrs. Walter Sln-
herty, and Mrs. wSlter Sla-
herty, Jr., both of Stoughton.
Mass.; Mrs. Robert Leslie,
Mrs. John Kerly, Mrs. Joseph
Karnas, Mrs. William Frellsh,
Mrs. John Skiar, Mrs. Walter
Truttt, Mrs. Anne Wlttek. Mrs.
Richard Mayer, Mrs. Aana
Mullen, Miss Alice Pender, all
of Sewaren; Mrs. Robert Hun-
derhan, Mrs. Michael Bar-
cheskl, Mrs. Louis Barcheski.
Mrs. Al Barcheski, Mrs. John
Connors, Perth Amboy; Mrs.
John Kennedy, Metuchen;
Mrs. Bernard HoVn, Wood-
bridge; Mrs. Wilson Haber-
korn Oolonia; Mrs, Edward
BobaV Woodbridge; Miss Bet-
ty Atine Karnas,

Choose from Our Large Selection of
Jewelry Gifts

New Shipment Just Arrived!

Colorful, Basket Type

IS WING-KITS
Complete with -

Scissors, Thimble « 1 n A
and 8 Spools oC a I "

Cotton Thread . . . '

Martin Lawrence Jewelers
94 Main Street — ME-4-1086 — Woodbridge

"WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL"

gifts for a
wonderful mom!

On the day personal to mother . . ,
make your gift personal, too. Let
it reflect your pride in her, not
only as a mother, btit as a lovely
personality She will appreciate
the?e tributes to her charm.

LINGERIE
• Slips • Petticoats
• Gowns • Bed Jackets

• Pajamas

Nylon — Blends — No Iron Cot-
ton. Featuring Luxite by Kay-
ser, Seamprufe, Barbizon and
Schrank.

Del Air Sport Sedan • Bel Air 2

CHEVY'S LOWEST PRICED OF THE LOW-PRICED
THREE IN ALL THESE POPULAR MODELS!* „

Every one of these low and lively Chevrolet V8 sedans? * ti \ Every window of every Chevrolet
1 , , u i ' ' w S(tfel$ Plate Giant.

hardtops and wagons costs less thatf any comparably *; ^

model in the low-priced three. No other cars are so

' big; «o beautiful yet go so' easy on your budget t^v^ j n — _ ^
•iA$»6 ON ; IIST* PRICES PO» COM»A»A»IE vt MOOUS. ' The cmty alUew cpr in the low-price J&td.

Brookwood 6 Pdtwngw SlQlion Wagon j ( irookwaod Vfautrytr Station Wage*

JEFFERSON MOTOR
Perth Amboy, N J

JUNE CHEVROLET IRIfiQS CHEVROLH ECONOMY CHEVROLET
Fords, N.J. South Amboy, N. I. Cwttrtt, N. J.

HANDBAGS
• FAILLE t STRAW

• PLASTIC t FABRIC
New Spring and Summer Colors

GLOVES
• SHEER NYLON •COTTON
• DOUBLE WOVEN NYLON

, Beautiful Spring, Shades
Styled by Kayser.

• DUSTERS
• HOUSECOATS

As ridurnl
"SORRrMO byl

Barbi/on si

HOSIERY
• (.otliain Gold Stripe • Hanes

• Berkshire • Blendwell • Lark wood
Regular. Seamless and Stretch

in Proportioned Lengths.

by Ship 'n Shore, Rhoda Lee and Mars!: -

by Old Colony aod Helen Harpn

• 01 UK 1N WLAK by Jant2en and Old Colony

• SIMMER COTTONS and CO-ORDIN Vlif
by Betty Barclay, Rhoda Lee and Bea Young

• LOVELY SELECTION of GIFT HAMvll
• Costuiiu' Jewelry • Compacts • ^ •''

• Umbrellas • J e w e l Boxes • ' " ^

Practical Qifts
That Kvery Mother Likes to Get!

Colored SheetH an<l « Lovely Towel S»i-
l «Shdwer Curtain

• Faney Pillow Caaei

• Suminer Blankets and Quilts
St. Mary's Blanket*

• Beautiful Table Cloth Sets

... H hi Doubt - Give a GffT CERTIFICATt
AHOWH Mother to Make Her Own Choio

USE OIJR PAKKiNG LOT AT REAR ENT

STORE HOURS:

Open Dally 9;3U A.M.

Until 6 P. M.

Frldajr Till a F. M.

Cloned Wed. All I)»y

Christensen s
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Matinee Theater sponsors
ovpr that show's replacement.
The network and spqnRor
wnnt to control the program
or programs ttytt will replace
Matinee next rnonth. . . The
Oscar telecast, which reached
an estimated 78,000.000 view-
ers, will probably stick with
NBC for the next two years
nnd then switch to a three-
week public service status.
Jan Clayton will do the Music
Man for the Los Angeles Civic
Light Opara' Company In Au-
gust. . . H«f«'» how t"e Oscar
award c»n pay off: Myoshl
Umekl. voted the best sup-
porting actress this year,
worked In a Hollywood nlte

trek, but, In the frostier reach-
's of North Jersey you'd better
play il s:i_fo nnd wait until
after May IS.

Money Well Sprnt
Unless you have grown your

own plants you'll hnve to buy
some, but this will be money
well spent, considering the
rewards. You can even sow
seed of such showy and fast
growing flowers as zinnias
and marigolds now and expect
good results.

Prepare the bed for annuals
by dinning In some peat raosj
to Improve the soil and in gen-
eral prepare the soil about as
you would for a vegetable
garden Rake In some lime If
It's needed, and 5-10-5 fertil-
izer about at the rate of 3

Gnod-

club last for $160 per

(«:r,' ••
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; ilien dc-
i:rs 111 a
!• Cape of

I)'Andrea
iic soldiers
,ii-p Gobel
'i-.lHlo has
i-.[ Oil U l C

Shu*' . .

y
week. Bhe'U get tS.OOO for one
upcoming Dinah Shore spot.

pounds to 100 square fwrt.
Mr. Larey offers a hunch to

help you get the most from
your annuals. Mass them In
groups, with several plants of
a kind together (or color In-
terest, rather than mixing and
scattering.

Remember you expect your
little plants to grow, so set
them about a foot apart, or
maybe ft little less. They will
grow together and shade the
ground so your weed prob-
lems will almost vanish.

Llkf Sun
In choosing a place to plant

your annuals, keep In mind
alto that most annuals like
plenty of sunlight. Only a few
thrive In partial shade

Your chances of success will

be greater also If you remem-
ber to pinch your young plants
wh«n you wt them out. This
will make plants bushier and
you'll get more flowers. Just
take about a half-inch of the
top. In the case of zinnias,
remove the upper set of
leaves.

Exceptions to the pinching
recommendations are cox-
combs, stocks, everlastings,
poppies and balsams.

Most annuals bloom better
when you remember to keep
flowers cut, Many annual
growers plant some for ef-
fect In the border and then
have a cutting bed where they
can grow lots of flowers to
take Inside and share with
their friends.

The NEW RECORDS
By FELIX (The Cat) BROWN

Decca cornea up with a
bumper crop of releases this
week In the long-play group:
among them, "Painting The:
Cloudi With Snnthlne," done
by Nick Lucas, the singing
troubador; we hear a medley
of popular ballad* In Nick's
own distinctive style. Another
album by Decca, "Mlts Ton!
Arden," features the melodic
numbers of Irving Berlin,
Cole Porter, and Jerome Kern.
These "ever populars" are
Ideally suited to Tonl's clear

tonea. "Carmen MelUe" Is
another Decca offering, fea-
tures the romantic touch
with selections from Noel
Coward, Including" "I'll See
You Again," "Zlgminer," "111
Follow My 8ecret Heart," etc.

"Sammy Davte, Jr." (Decca)
is a collection of stories. In
song, often without musical
accompaniment, while "B*ia-
el Mendos" features that most
versatile trumpeter and his
orchestra In such well-knowna
BS Over The Rainbow, Laura,
etc..

t. but by no meAns least,
for the children, Decca Issues
"Wnndr Woodpecker"; this1

will have great appeal for the
youngsters, because Walter
LantK and his orchestra come
up with some vmy dramatic
and laughable sound effects.
"Encore Please. Sir John" (put
out by Mercury) Is another
long-play worthy of the col-
lector's Interest. Sir John
Barblrolli and the Halle Or-
chestra wax another outstand-
ing "living presence" Hi-Fi
with this one.

Just a oouple of reviews for
the young In years: On Im-
perial Ricky Nelson swoons
the teens (female gender)
with Believe What You Say
backed by Mr Bucket's Cot A

Hole In It. Alto tor Imperial
Bill Alien and the Back Beat* ,
wax Please Give }le Some-
thing, flipped by Since 1 Hm»«
Too, the former being a faat
live which will appeal to the
hep cats.

The "Top Ten" popular
tnnet of the week from the
Billboard Magailne are; ID
Hen Got The Whole World In
His Hands; (I) Tequila; IS)
Twilight Time; 14) Lollipop;
(5) Who's Sorry Now; <«>
Catch A Falllnc BUr; (7)
Surartlme 18) Witch Doctor;
19) Are You Sincere?; (19)
A Wonderful Time Up Then.

World sugar futures
copper also advances.

up;

GARDEN
This Week

NEW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAVING SUPERMARKETS.

U'.i::i'»

.VKD IN A
!: lit With

Time for Annuals
Annual flowers don't ask

much care and hav* a lot to
give in return.

Many of them come into
bloom around the first of July
and keep the production line
going until frost. Some, such
as portulaca and Cleone, even
scatter their own seeds and
will grow year alter year In the
same spot If you don't disturb
your Mil.

These few kind words In be-
half of annuals lead us to the
point that Don Lacey, our ex-
tension specialist In home
grounds, wants to remind you
It's gettinf time to set out
your annual plants.

In South Jersey many of
you are probably doing It this

niilUCK PUBLISHING CO.
t'BF.KN STREET

BlillXil''., N. J.

] F n i , please find $3.50 for one-year
to:

; iNDKPKNDENT-LEADER
KlTKKT PRESS
liSDN TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

b e s i n l • • ] '

K
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wn Up-FixUp-PaintUp!
/oodbridge Township

jLEAN-UP WEEK
ay 12th Thru May 17th

• ' • %

our Future a "Hew Look." Too!
" ;il)"ut the house to give It a bright

|lv;"";-' Why not also taW steps to bright-

h
y'"'' '"lure? Such as . . . fixing up the

""l';-',H to allow tat SAVING a certain'
" "ll oi every pay Envelope. That's
''''""•'' fume true!

1 '^i Rat* Now B«tn|( F«id

l^\lll[;.,

••<nim s 2'/2%

/> MONEY > \ .
y SAVING \

MUTUAL
SUPER

MARKETS

m

•f

% • : .

Full Cut
Rib Half

Ib

Full Cut
Loin Half

Ib

CENTER GUT ROAST or CHOPS Ib. 79c

Besf* All Bee* King Size

SKINLESS FRANKS ,; 65c

Star Ki l t Solid Pack

Whit* Meat

TUNA
FISH

7-oi.
cans

$1

Del Monte

PRUNE
JUICE

quart

New! Pineapple-Pear

DEL MONTE
DRINK

tallest
46-oi. can

Kralfs Salad Dressing

MIRACLE
WHIP

MAXWELL HOUSE • JUMBO SIZE

INSTANT COFFEE
in

Jones Symbol of Quolify for Over 30 rearsFormer

Golden, Tender Frssh Picked
Large, Golden, lenaer, rr3»n r.,.„„*.

SWEET CORN

Money Saving Dollar Day Buys!

Kosher Stylo

ROLLED BEEF or PASTRAMI ,b
$1

Imported

large
ear

4 for Your Garden Saladi

SWISS CHEESE
Stvt Planlyl

PARKAY MARGARINE 4

Ib.

$1

CrUp Green

CUCUMBERS
Red Critp Delicioui

RADISHES
New Spring

SCALLIONS

Wise Potato Chip
51/v.i. pkg. 3 v C

•ach

generous C -
bunch V I I

generous Cf ,
bunch U U

NBWI Krafl'j Cracker 5ii»

SHARP CHEESE 2 ̂  $1
C M III 5«f, Chkkan or lurl.y BIRDS EYE MEAT

9 G | l FROZEN POT PIES 5 ; : 5 1

SUNkiST LEMONADE 11 : S1
MANDMA'S RING

pk9. 59c

HARD SALAMI
,J9c

>rmti llnnip Mtulr
fmiii our

,4li|ietlx<*r ruuiti.r

COLE SLAW
pound j Q -

F r o m <>lir Smirk H a '
(•TCHII Mlldr

FRANK ON A
HOT ROLL
:,; 10c

APPLE TURNOVERS
box of 3 29c t'ricea eirwihr Umiuth SnliinU) M(lil, May I Dili. l»5«. W« tfmern

iiumitll}. Vol r««iiou«IUlo tut l>i>ii(ruL>lil<'!j trrm-

Mutual Super Markets
Opposite
Town Hall

Royal Puddings
3 3 oi. pkgs,

CJRACKCU p«
Burtf Chocul»t« 114-«fc * ^ O j »
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Margin
Mielc's \Communale, Terefenko

Gain U.S. Lift Titles

Liquor
Den tors
Champs

Widens
TEAM STANDINGS

MU'le's Rxc. fiO
Al's SnniK'o ft 6
Merit Super-Mkt. 54
Mary's Dress Shop 49
Brnurr's Dniry 44
ladiif Ltrnibf r 40
Coupe's Dairy 37
Iselin Slmp-Riu- 29

L
33
37

•i 38'i
44

•z 4 8 • • • 2

1 W'4
2 55'i,
',.63'-'a

ISELIN — With the 1958
rapidly drawing to a

Mlele's Excavating ran
up a four-game lend In the St.
Cecelia Women's Bowling
League by sinking Mary's
Dress Shop in three straight,
628-605. 715-640 and 713-623.

The Excavators appear cer-
tain of the league champion-
ship with Al's Sunoco, their
closest rivul. down four games
In the loss cohimn.

Lillian Abate , Mlele's
anchorman, was high with a
498 set on names of 146, 170
and 180. while Ann Koczewsjcl
trailed, sportinn a 410. The
Dressmakers' big gun was
Ruth Einhovn, who ran up
482 for three games.

The Merit Super Market
fortified its third place posi-
tion in the circuit by sweeping
Braucr's Dairy In three
straight contests.

Steffi'e Saley and Cell Mll-
lett sparked the Super Market
crew on the alleys by record-
ing sets of 441 and 437, re-
spectively.

Cooper's Dairy got off to a
fast start taking the first two
meetings from Iselin Shop-
Rite by totals of 635-800 and
U44-643. but dropped the third
clash, 670-666.
.. The most consistent pin
splasher for the Dairymaids
was Vickie Karusky, who came
in with a 463 series. Her team-
mate Mary Burrell was close
behind racking up a 424 total,
Jessie Oberdick rolled a 415
set for Shop-Rite.

In the final match of the
evening, Iselin Lumber upset
second place Al's Sunoco by
winning two of three games.

Mary Saley, Kay Corban
and Rosemary Czajfcowski
paced the Lumberjacks on the
alleys with three game totals
of 420, 415 and 414. The high
bowler during the match was
Lillian Kaluskel, who repre-
sented Al's Sunoco with a 455
series.

YORK, P». -- The Keaubcy
Eagles motored Into town
from N«w Jersey and their trip
was worth It when Joe Com*
munale and Steve Terefi>nkn
won their respective divisional
titles in the famous Junior
National Weightllftlng Cham-
pionships.

The Keaabey club., which
jMftftta some of the best lifters
in the East, placed second in
the team championships be-

J hind the Cooper A. C. of New
York City.

Communale, the 165-pound
National Collegiate champion
rom Iselin. N. J . and Bridge-

port University, became one <>f
he outstanding pBrtiMpunts
n the meet when he set n

new Junior National recmd
with a remarkable 276 pound
press. He surpassed the old
mark by 26 pounds. On his
way to victory, Communalo
lifted »a total of 795 pounds
wish a 230 snatch and 290
lean jerk to go along with

hie record breaking press.
Terefenko, a Junior - nt

Woodbridge High School, be-
ame king of the 181 pound

division with an 845 total.
During the competition, he
iressed 260. snatched 270 n.nd
lean and jerked 315.
Communale and Terefenko

jecame the third and fourth
unior National champions
rom the Keasbey club, since

Bill Frezza won the 132 pound

Stake Nominees
Include 4 Best

CAMDEN — Pour divisional
champions of 1957, three
whose titles were practically
settled at Garden State Park
lust fall, are among the 505
nominees for the eight stakes
to be contested at the Camden
course during the 25-day
spring session now under way.

The champions are Wheat-
ley Stable's Bold Ruler. Horse
of the Year and top 3-year-old
of the season; Clalbourne
Farm's Nadir, too "a-year-olr1

colt; Mrs. C. Ulrick Bay's
Idun, queen of the 2-year-oW
fiUies,and best 2-year^old; and
Ada L. Rice's Pucker , Up
champion handicap mare.

By winning the Benjamin
Franklin and Trenton Handi-
caps here on successive week-
ends, Bold Ruler virtually
sewed up his twin honors. The
Nasrulah colt is named for the
$^8,000 added Valley Forge
Handicap and $30,00 added
Camd,en Handicap.

Nfadir also won when it
«ouited. winning the wrold's
richest race, The Garden
gtate. This was the richest of
his five victories and in addi-
tion to his title added $157,-
402.50 to the Claibourne ac-
count. Nadir has the $50,000
Jersey Stakes in view on May
24.

Idun, a $63,000 yearling pur-
chase, was undefeated in eight
starti and earned a record
$320,965, breaking Top Flight's
old mark of seven wins in
•even starts and earnings of
$219,000. She was a unanimous
Choice as best 2-year-old filly
and edged out Nadir as the
top 2-year-old on a vote of 13
to 12. Idun is eligible for trie
fc25;000 Betsy Ross Stakes
May 17.

Pucker Up was another
superbly consistent performer
out) of the money only once in
13 starts, She won six races

• and *:m.233. She la named
for the $364)00 added Colonial

p which has its sea
renewal on Meinorla

i#h« richest event of the
nUMtlng in the $50,000 added
JewW Stakes on May 24, This
IS a Riile and ajurlong.te&t fo
tfcvee year olds and is decided
ojpe week after the Preakness
and two weelw beftH*.the Bel-
mont. ' i

there will be «
face in the field for the #100.
000 Preaicness on May 17. Mrs
ElUatjeth Arden Graham'
Jewel's Reward won the r
•at rfcoe of his cutm W
$162,746 Pimllco Futurity
Nov<uniwr,

lass title in 1954 and Augie

JOE COMMUNALE

Srutti copped the heavyweight
in 1955.

WOOnBRIUUE -- Wootl-
brirlxe Liquor won the 11)58
championship in the Knights
of Columbus Intrn-Council
Bowling League with a devas-
tating attack to deffeat Ryan's

i Plumbing in two strnight in
n special playoff.

j Tlie Liquor Dealers copped
the .second-half crown and
earned a berth In the Play-
offs against Ryan's Plumbing,
first-half champions.

No doubt still In good form
from the torrid second-half
campaign, the Liquor Dealers
won the initial Hume by a big
922-791 snort and. maintained
the pressure in the second
contest to upend the Plumbers

, by 17 pins.
i Tony Czajkowskl was the
big man for Woodbridge
Liquor With games of 180 and
200, while Mickey Doros as-
sisted with game totals of 187
and 191, Ryan's most effective
pin splasher was Joe Ryan,
who recorded games of 178
and 220.
WOODBRTOGE LIQUOR

Wltkowskl ..
T. Czajkowslti
J. Slsko, Sr
J. dels
M. Doros

McCarm'. •-

T. Russo
J. Schlmpf
J. Zega ...'
J. Ryan
M. Minkler
J. Slsko, Jr

Sunday morning at the St, James' cafeteria, a
man who has been overdue for too long a period
will be honored at last by the St. James' Holy
Name and Knights of Columbus at a Communion
Breakfast. We are referring to James A. Keating,
who has dedicated himself to the youth of our
community for the past twenty years. We know
of no one who has given as much time as Jim hag
to young athletes without monetary ccftnpensa?"
tion. Despite the wave of juvenile delinquency,
Jim still believes that all boys are basically good
and require just a little guidanee to, keep them on
a straight path.

It is almost impossible to list Jim's accomplish-
ments in this column since he graduated from
St. Mary's High School in 1930 where, he was a
star athlete. He has been a major factor in vthe
rapid expansion of the St. James' C.Y.O. And was
one of the founders of the Wopdbridge Little
League t in which' organization he served as its
first president for two years.

Jim is a modest unassuming person who will
request a little publicity for his teams but will
always be certain to make it clear that he does
not want his name mentioned in any press re-
lease. His whole world revolves around his family
and sports, and we can think of no happier per-
son because he is working with kids which" seems
to be his life's work. Parents who put their chil-
dren in the hands of Jim Keating can be sure
that they are getting the best supervision that
can be offered by a human being.

The Holy Name Society and Knigtys of Colum-
bus are to be congratulated for recognizing Jim
Keating, whom we have always referred to as the
backbone of the St. James' C.Y.O,

HEARD'S SQUARE CHATTER . . . . .
Joe Collins, the former New York Yankee first

baseman, was a guest of Phil Dameo of Security
Steel and Francis LaCorfe at the Cotonia Country
Club. . . . Another former big leaguer, Gcnej Her-
manski, also enjoyed a round of golf at the local
course with club member Babe Palumbo. , . , It
was nice to learn that Joe Gyenes, a Barren bas-
ketball and baseball star back imthe mid 30's, re-
ceived a citation < from the Middlesex -County
Grand Jury for the manner in which he presented
his cases to the jurors,... Johnny Zullo, the Rec-
reation' Director, announced that his qffice is now
accepting contracts for the. Junior'and Intermedi-
ate BasebaJl Leagues and the Senior Softball
circuit, Managers seeking information are re-
quested to contact his office at the Municipal
Building... . Now that Joe, Jr. has started to hit
in the St. James League, it is quite possible that
Joe Brannegan will take A back Beat- to his son
and refrain from tiling him about those 400 foot
home runs he used to blast... < Jerry t>ri*coll had
a good night in the Woodb»idge^o*nship League
rolling a 641 set after taking up games, Of 23?, 179
and 225 Former Littll Leaguer Ricky Goodale

-hurled a no hitter for Woodbridge in the Town-
Ship Grafomar 8chool League. , . . Andrew Lud-
wty, the Police pistol marksmen with radar eyes,
«h«t a perfect 300 score in the jrantotn Pdlice

* Invitation Tournament but placed second in Class

«6wartz shut out'their Wood- John Rodgers, P.
bridge opponents 3-0, while .Tony Ciccone, W.
Roger Nye defeated Bob An- Steve Swartz, P.
dtews of Woodbridge 2-1. Bob Andrews, W.

Low man during the 12- Roger Nye, P.

188
160
173

187
194

922

12.)
165
200

151
191
180

RYAN'S P L U M B I N G (0)
148
147

178
154
164

170

134
220
181
165

791 870

"TIUR.SDAV, M A Y ft. ll-tffi

Keating
Tribute
Sunday

WOODBRIDGE — Sunday
mntninK nt 9, the St. James'
Holy Name Society nnd
Knights uf Columbus will hold
their second annual Sports
Communion Breakfast at the
church cafeteria to honor
Jnmes A. Keating and the
jtmmpionshlp teams of St.
.liimes1 C.Y.O.

Mr. Keating will be feted
tor hlK diligent and efficient
work with the C.Y.O. dujrlng
the past fifteen years. During
his tenure, he has been In-
strumental In organizing large
numbers of leagues and teams.
He is also ohe of the found-
ers of the Woodbrldge Little
League.

V|nce Logue, a Junior Holy
Name basketball coach, will
be the. recipient of the C.Y.O.
Coach of the Year award for
outstanding achievement. His
Junior and Intermediate teamg
were victorious in tr* Recrea-
tion Leagues and were crowned
undisputed champions.

A special Appreciation
Award will be presented, to
Jack lannacio who faithfully
officiated the Little and Big
League basketball games.

After a most successful sea-
son in the St. James' Gram-
mar School League, St. Mary's
of Perth Amboy will receive
t h e Independent - Leader
Championship Trophy. The
August F, Greiner Award will
be presented to the. secqnd
place team. Our Lady of Peace
of Fords, while the St. James'
team will accept the Mayor
Hugh B. Qulgley trophy for
their third place finish in the
league.

Other Awards
John Zullo, the Recreation

Director, will present three \
trophies to the St. James C.
Y. O. for its conquest in the
Senior, Intermediate and
Junior Leagues. The Seniors
placed second in the 1958
, (Continued on Page IB)

190 Boys Assigi
In Little Leagi

b e e n riK*;i-• n.

teams m , r

National
Boys wlH

by
practic
after
eithe

CHAMPS DINK OVT: II"' Womllirirlcf Servifp Bowling l^a*tie lirld its annual banquet
at the Craftsmen's ( luh uith Inn* Market, shown above, starring on the date after
wlnninc the IMS cliampinnsliip. The Ilutihcrs won the first and weond-half titles,
winning fi9 fames while Insinc :17. Thr victors are: Mike Sedor, Mike Ooros. r«*fcln
Dan Goryl, l.«\i Mnlnar and Joe IVntrinka. Mis-sinu from thr group is (Itorge Silk.

WHSTrackTeam New Pin
Record3rd in Relays

WOODPRTnOE — Coach , with Ed Pi'lcz. Carl Gross, Bob
Lou Bartha-s Barron track ' Fllo and Pat Cunninsham the
team completed a busy week
defeating Asbury Park in
d\ial meet at the shore

Pingry Golfers
Batter Barrons

QQÎ ONIA - - Woodbridge i hole mutch Was Hatfield who
High School's wolf team suf-1 shot a sparkling. 60. He parred
fered its fourth loss of the three holes to account for hiscurrent sprint; season losing
to Pingry 11-1 at the Colonia
Country Club.

low score.
Pierre Abry was low man

for Woodbridge with a 68. His
The defeat was one of the i best holes were the third,

worst in the school's' history
on the links.

Pingry golfers BUI Hatfield,
John Rodgers and Steve

sixth apd twelfth.
Pierre Abry, W.
Bill Hatfield, P.
John Morgan, W.

48-20—69
41-19—«0
55-21—78
43-19—62
48-Ji—es
43-10—63
48-21—60
45-21—65

placing third in the Middle-
sex County Relays at New
Brunswick.

Highland Park captured five
events and established three
new records to take the Re-
lays with 33MJ points. New
Brunswick finished second
with 22 and Woodbridge third,
with 18'i. Perth Amboy, Me-
tuchen, St. Peter's, SayrevtUe
and Carteret finished in that
order.

H i g h l a n d Park's hurdle
team of Matt Dodds, George
onnelly, Jim Bell and Doug

Ken wt two new marks. They
covered the high hurdles ta

:0V2 to better the record of
:06.3, and sped over the lows

in the record time of 0:57.1.
W o o d b r i d g e swept the

(juarter and half-mile relays

Woodbridge Triumphs
On Goodale No-Hitter

TEAM STANDINGS
t

Woodbridge
Port Reading
Fords
Avenel
Iselin
Colonia

W
2
1
1

1 0
0

' 0

I
0

c
1
1
1
1

W O O D B I J I D G E—Two
major occurrences took place
in the Township Grammar
School Baseball League this
w?el5. _ Woodbridge defeated
Fords, 3-1, to take over first
place, and Ricky Goodale
hurled a no-hitter to assure
his team of the victory.

Goodale, starter for Wood-
bridge last year, made his first
start this spring and was ex-
cellent, holding Fords hitless
and flitnK third strikes past
11 in the flve-lnnlng game.
He was deprived of a shutout
in the fifth when Fords scored
a run on three walks and an
error.

Woodbridge punched in two
run* in the first innlns and
another lri the fourth to ac-
count for the winning three-
run total.

Bill Henyecz, the Wood-

"jrldge leftfielder, belted the
ongest hit of the game, a
riple to deep centerfieW.

Pete Fraftdano was Fords'
osing pitcjier, although he
worked a good game giving up
inly three safe blows during
l is s t int . • ••

Port Reading made its
iebut and it was an auspi-
cious one in trouncing Colo-
nia, 21-6.

Richie DaPolito got the
bitching assignment against
Colonia, and it was a breeze
with his teammates hitting
hard, Over the stretch he gave
up three singles and fanned
nine. Jim Stevens was Colo-
ma's losing chucker.

The big man for the rail-
roaders was Howard Kutch-
yak, who hit safely In three
chances. DaPolito helped his
own cause toy collecting two
singles.

Matt Jago and Dino Jasper
were the umpire and scorer.

The bay ,colt Prattle Beau
was so named because the son
of Beau Dandy-Miss Meggy
was foaled in the prairie
country of 'Winnipeg, Canada

$ 2055 Piy tnly toeil Inu
il My, tnd Utntew
tillon liom South
Bind, in««tt.

lowMt-Prk* for a Fult-Siud WHOM
IGOTtMAN ftatlwt Wag«a

• Hl<hw milMje M
• »cubic feet of catjo • Room for eicM w«ti ofttaiHT

Hideaway seat

»'•»*•«.

Studebaker-Packard
Visit your local Dealer lod»jl

KOVAC MOTORS
7£0 Ambuy Avenue, Wu«4brW|e, N. 1.

a
and

i, I winning quartet.
Saturday afternoon the

Banons will compete in the
Long Branch Rflays at the
shore stadium.

Night Schedule
At Old Bridge

OLD BRIDGE—The annual
change from afternoon to
night racing at Old Bridge
Stadium becomes effective
after Sunday.

Sunday's attraction will be
the exciting NASCAR stock
car races that feature sports-
man, modified and novice
classes of competition. Ex-
perienced professional chauf-
feurs, many in the sport from
five to ten years, wheel the
faster sportsman and modified
creations while novice drivers,
some with but one or two
races under their belts, battle
in the special 12-lap contest
open only to rookies. The bal-
am-e of the card consists of
four sprint-distance qualify-
ing tests and the 25 lap main
event in Which appear the 25
fastest drivers.

Camera enthusiasts have
been everywhere at the sta-
dium since the weekly 'pro-
grams were started in mid-
April and will have their last
:hunce to utilize the sun's rays
for lighting their subjects In
the Mother's Day racing show.

Outstanding in the April
races on the Central Jersey
course, recognized officially as
the fastest paved track of its
si/.e in the east, have been
Lambertville's Leiipy Brown,
Sayreville's Bill Chevalier,
Paulsboro's Budd Olseii knd
out-of-state drivers Johnny
Zeke and Johnny Rocco of
Lonss Island and Bob Malzahn
of Miami, Flu., all winners of
qualifying contests, as well as
MaUahn and Runway's Pete
Frazee in snaring feature duels

(Continued on Page 19)

W
Wdbge. Liquor 36
Ryan's Plumbing .. 32
McCarthy's 32
Bob's TV 27
Urban's Studio 26'/z

Mayer's Tavern .... 25
L. J. Gerity 24
Mauro Motors 22
Wbdge. Oldsmobile 21 '/2

Almasi Trucking .... 17
Urban's Sunoco .... 13
State Jewelers 12

FINAL SECOND HAW
STANDINGS

L
12
IS
16
21

23
24
36
26 "2

31
35
36

PACING BUSY TIMES,: Bob
FiUrowicz, Biirion ri^ht'
bander, is expected to are
eonattentble nation when
Coach Frank Capraro's dull

a busy schedule
includes a string uf
A fame*. 'Hie lanky

righthander won hi* first two
starts thin

FRANK'S
RADIO ft TELEVISION

««p Mew Srmuwlofc Ave.

W O O D B R I D G E—The
final night of regular play in
the Knights of Columbus In-
tra-Council Bowling League
saw the McCarthy Sporting
Goods' keglere set a new rec-
ord with a high-team game
score of $48. The new mark
helped McCarthy's subdue
Bob's TV twice.

Art! Delaney was high man
for McCarthy's with a 225 and
was followed by JoeMitko 182,
Bill Dejoy 159. Jimmy Vash
210, and Joe Cillberto 172.
Bob's most effective pin top-
piers were Tommy Karpinski
with 212 and 204, and Rudy
Galvanek, who posted 210 and

Urban's Cottage'Stodio re-
ceived 200 games from John
Pahnsky and Johnny Papp to
roll a 924 In one of Its three
wins over the L. J. Oerlty
Funeral Home.

Big Leon Witkowski warmed
up for hi* playoff task with
a 208 and Pete McCann added
a 221 on hja *ay to a WJ set
to lead Woodbridge Liquor to
a 2-1 victor; over Ryan's
Plumbing in a bumper match.
Joe Steko. Jr., scored a 201 for
the losing Plumbers. .

Jack Schubert's 320 led
Mayer's Tavern to a 2-1
triumph over Woodbridge
Oldsmobile.

In the remaining two
matches. Urban's Sunoco
Service won two from 8tate
Jewelers to remain out of the
.eague cellar and Mauro Mo-
tors dumped Almasi Trucking.
2-1.

club.

All
held at t!
stadium
the week •,<,.
St6. while i; ,
ng Work 1,11!

and 10 uVlor;.
Players .,,.

information .,
somfnunicair

ager.
The comiv

welve team-
manager ami
are listed bi !<

CUBS. Dim,
day, May in
No. 1 K
James Cnnn
raro, Edu,,
Thomas Gni,
ley, Wayne Hi'
Kaisen, Fud
Kolator, IMI
Gary Miiin
Richard Wain
Zandt.

C A R I) I \ \
Knott, Fin in'.-
No. 1 -- l;li;,
Roy Corinii. .1,
Robert Dramit-:
gerald, Giinh
Dennis Hilton
William KiuMi
William Fin,
Allan Sesium.
kacs, K();ti
Tomaskovic/
Steven Wilii>

INDIANS, i
Thursday, M..
— J a c k Aiili:

George Dull, l;
Joseph Eak
Thomas H.iii;
field,. Mark
Melczer, s 1!
Ronald l':u;
Ti'avostinii, H,

RED SO\
Saturday M,i
Field No. 2

K-

K i:

qienn
Chester Kill'.
Raymond (in
sen, Jamrs
Kasiewicz. w
Edward l'<<-
land, Junif.
Yacullo.

SPECIAL
For Limited Time Only

RK S7 35 per gallon NOW $ 5 . 8 8

RADER'S
378 State Street, Perth Amboy

lei. VA-6-363*
r and Painters Supplies

Thursday M.
(ContiiH' ' •'

2nd Win Vm
By link
TKAM

Holy Cri'
Villano\.i
Pordhaiu
Notre U:m.'

WOODHI.'i

Cross it-in.!.-

b e a t e n t<-.'i-

G r a m m a i

L e a g u e ni1 '

s e t b a c k i'H '

Canneii
the iniJiuiil :
went tin' I"
second *!«'•;

t f f e c t n i - ii;

I \M>ll

s c o r i n g l111

• Huly C M

w i t h li.i"- '

taijli. ' ' •" '•

flnnmc; .in
KITS ttllil
each ld''!

Mt W ii-' ;

hit lor I'1"'

lqaii ou i
went mi i"
alter (In
cause oi i.i

Jiilmm l
fine iiHi'lni
win Hi'" 'l

H e W H . - I >''•'•<

t l W l i l l l < l '
Cusey an.i i

KUhfi I'l
Nutit- I*'"11'

briff him1 l

liy I1-"

club iiii
JllUllts

Two
for |
Grove HU
nova l^t*
o'clock,« "

18:30.
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K|/S and SPARES
^^L -'M

M l 1 * ' '

I .
, 11 "j

ID

]<1

. Ifl'.a

a i ' i
23
30

twi

l l . i l l linn

• i 1 ' 1 . ' " * " ! " . : ,

1200 or betttr gRtnen, 800 _.
hott" Mill): M. LftKOnnXI 216-214-
18j—on, B . Mkdore JH, P. Thomiu
210. D. Buitell 20V J. O'nrlfii 7M,
n Roirnn 200.

Remits
Three-wne winners: Oooklp's

Pantry Shot) o»*r O!lv«r> Tavsrn,
Kenny's Park Inn over Punk ft
Son» Plumbing, at. OorK* Phnr-
mncy ov«r ftnery ChetrrblBt

T*o-game wlnnen: Qvi
f»«o over Olocone Wfiainft, APn
Sunoco qrer Bant* ft Ownr Fnrm,
Mnviru Motori over Duffy's TV

' Buffalo will play host to
the lpsfr Women's Ititmnn-

(""- tlonfc* B o w l i n g ConKrrm
"l",r tournament.

am i Dt3h of umpire* • In the
slmi' Pastern League l» Ernie OlgH-

ello; 3ff, of FoPM!*, Pa. This
r is hU nlfttli leason in th«

circuit.

Ted WMthtma of the Boston
Red Sox has led the American

J four tigies in hitting

Sports Quiz
How to score yourself: Mark

vnur choices 1-2-3-4. You
TPI ten point* for a correct,
first pick, five for a second,
three fnr a third and one
point Tor R cwreet fourth
chnire. Twenty Is average;
thirty, (rood; forty, very good;
and fifty Is perfect. This
weeks Sports Quiz pertains to
bfl«;rrm!l and major league'
stadiums.

Joseph Dolan
To Get Award

WOODBRIDOE — Joseph
P. Dolnn, 527 Olive Place, will
rerrlvp the Pope Plus XI three
year award Monday, nt the SI.
Peter's Inrtitutevirf Irtdustrlal

W n , y T A T ' 0 N S ; ' r V l n l ^ ^ Wf0T>A f™"> "-"• <""«»"'"« PTMMttrt Of (h*
Wmnlhrldfip Businessmen's Asiwclatlon, offers hh ««nitrat«latlons to Emsnnel Choper.
new president of the (tri.ui>. (Mr. Sails, recently appnmtfrl ehalrniiin of the Wood-
brldjo Township Parkin* Airthnrtty. tfM not seek reelection In the MiStne*<inien-8

jronp.i Other officers elected were, h>ft to right: Hal Hollywood, The hidvpendent-
l.r»der, secretary; I,ee ElWntuck. I**'s Hat Bar, vice-president; anfl Ben Marttn. Miir-

tM I.awrmc.e Jeweler*, treasurer.

1 Where is ComWtey Park *°"*s •'*** f"* K h ° o 1 cmcnt

rncated? i • St. Louis ( ) Chi- bnl lr t »«'«>V mtfrtnln.
cngo i i Cincinnati t I Mil- P[Ul1 Mining
wnukoe

2. How many feet Is the
lpftfiold foul pole located
from home plate at Yankee
Statlwn? ( 1 297 ( ) 276

i 315 * i 301 I'n l*1P Am|>1"lcan Labor Move-
s'Which stsdium In t h e ! m m t Totfas?--

American League boasts the
deepest centerfleW barrier?

) Comtakey Pftrfc ( > Fen-

Postmaster Accepts
Mental Health Gifts
WOODBRIDOE —The post

offices will accept and for-
ward contributions to the 1958

IMonul Health Fund Drive
i r.ow underway. Envelopes
should be addressed "The New
Jersey Vfental Health fund,
care ot Postmaster".

Credit will be given to ihe
counties from tthtrfTi the Con-
U .buttons originate,

The wml Is $350,000 with
mousy tu be used to help ncl-
varjee programs of research,
education, rehabilitation >uu!
treatment.

There are more than 21,000
secretary, district 4, Inteniu- | S l l v U 'etoldents lit public imn-
UOIIHI Unlr.ii (if Electrical" Ra-1 ' " HlMHuttorK.

The New

PAGE NINI7TEEN

Gub Re-elects
Barbara Ludwig

night of
Wards nt St. Peticr's Prep
Oym. Jersey City.

Fi-nnk Cwlcato. Soloist of
St. PotciR Collese Glet Club.
will present a program of

Kculing Tribute Spirts RonnWIp*
playoff, while the intermedi-
ums nnd juniors went all the A wiien A member of the F.B.I team also fired a
way to become their respec-
tive lrtiKue champions.

Team pictures will be pre-
sented to the vlctorloi|* Little

w 1,

PHIL RIZZUTO

and Big League tltlehtjlders.
The successful coaches. Al

iTrackimowicz, Jack Coley and
James DeJoy, will receive spe-
cial awards.

j Team pictures will be
, awarded to Individual players

si from the northeast Is not a
R1 warning of stormy wpather

,.rs ahead. You'it- listening to the
moaning and groaning, of the
Boston Red Sox rooters who,

1 this year especially, were look-
,;. •1:1;.j" Ing tat Mike Higgins. Ted Wll-

i n4 r Hams k Co. to get off to a
.',!, ^ flying start and go all the way

tt> the pennant.
MivKf) ! INSTEAD, the boys from

ii . lust

cltl awards wHl ahso be pre-
sent** to graduating members
ol the squad, which finished
third in the popular league.

•X I.

Little League
(Continued from 8j»rtsPage)
— Robert Adams. Michael Al-
masy, Benjamin BretherfcR,

Boston, after burnrn? up the; Arthur Cook, Luke Coyte
j Grapefruit l*«gue, lost 10 out ! T n o m M Wfi m w m

I of their first 14 games — the'

300 with two additional x's.

worst Red Sox performance
since 1933, the year Tom Yaw-

Oerak. Michael Hayaer, Wil-
liam Kollar, Lawrence Larsen,

;j key bought the club, [Oeorge Morrell, Uwrence
v.',: IT'S INtERESTING to note RummaRe, WilliMn Ryan.
5R1''; that Ted Williams' batting av- J o h « Stol««. &****• Suswall.

; erage Is his lowest ever at this
• early date—down to .219 after

GIANTS, Donald Kee, Fri-
day. May 9, FleM No. 2—John

22' j

14 games. Jensen, Malzone and Bowers. Robert Dick, Albert
Plersall are struggling to stay Fischer, Robert HayMr, Jeff-
above .200 and, of the regulars, ery Jaeger, Richard Jorgensen,
only Sammy White, Don Bud- John Kleban, Thomas Moran,
din and Pete Runnels have John Petco, Raymond Preston,
been clubbing in respectable', Richard Rustn. Prank Scar-
figures. ' ' angello. Kenneth Sheehom,

ONE BOSTON whip sun-' John Woodhull, Charles Wuth.
m ,ir gested that the Sox substitute
A* n orange juice for water In the
Krilllvl '< dugout cooler so the boys will

I think they're back inSarasotA.

YANKEES, Jack Coley,
Wednesday, May 14, Field No.
2 — Robert Casstdy, Richard
Foute, John Fuery, Robert

[ t i n s i, ,,f ( i s j

P i l l ••! W l h l S ' t . S —

Don't be »urprlaed If Mike • Goodman, William Hancock,
tie--! Higgins gives It ft try. He must j jim Hauselt,, John Hauselt,
is'f'- be almost that desperate right | Kurt Kuscma, Raymond Mc-
,wn»: now. i ' | Elroy, R. Panko, Joseph Pate-

BUT THE BOSTON, fan is a : raati, Aithur Saraka«, Ronald
;J9 I hardy breedt—he nev»r inv* j y a n Dzura, John Wieczerak,

iup. He rememberi the 1914 James Zellner.
Braves who came from lar<t j T I G E R S i F r e d Eppenstelner.

ITEMS OF INTEREST
Final statistics in .the Central Jersey Women's

Major Bowling League revealed that Emma May-
er placed third in the individual standings with
a 172 average. Her team, the Haritan Oil Compa-
ny, won the league title for the second time. . . .
The Colonia Country Club will celebrate opening
day Saturday with a stag dinner listed to high-
light the event.. . . For the second straight year,
Woodbridge Liquor copped the Knightg of Colum-
bus Intra-Council Bowling League title. A meet-
ing of the teams will be held tonight to formulate
plans for a new and better league for 1958-S9.. . .
Lou Bartha's Barron trackmen enjoyed a success-
ftil week defeating Asbury Park in a dual meet
and placing third \n the Middlesex County Re
lays. . . . Lonnie Ayres suggested that Perth Am-
bay and WoodbrWge pool their senior baseball
teams to form a well balanced league, which no
doubt would create a tremendous amount of
interest, We like the idea because our own Rec-
reation Department has not been able to secure
enough teams from the township to set up a mini-
murn four team league. How about it, Mr, Zullo?
. . . . Have Harry* BUrke tell you about the time
fte was hit by pitched balls four times in one garne.

Members of the Tuesday Night Men's League
at the Bowl Mor saw T, Scarpeiletti hit the sticks
for games of 266, 184 and 191 before winding up
with a 641 series. .,. . The Woodbridge Service
League held their annual banquet at the Crafts-

men's Club Monday night with Lou's Market
taking bows as the 1958 champions.

way Park ( ) Briggs 8tadlum
i ) Yankee Stadium

4. Name the A m e r i c a n
League stadium wMch Is fair
to both right and left handed
batters with a 320 foot left
field foul line and a 315 foot
right field line? ( ) Braves
County Btadlum < > Redlega
Croslay Field < ) Cubt Wrlg-
ley WeM < ) Cardinals BUSJII
Stadium

Turn Page For Sports

States, win present the awards.
Rev. William J. Smith, S.J.,
director of the institute, will
preside and William W, Dono-

assistant director In
of mnnaRemnnl cour-

'Dartmouth varsity football
captain Al Krutsch led the
Big Oreen Rugby Club to a
19-0 victory over tne.Mon-

CIO. will spfakon"
nt Education Is Needed t h R t m o r e t h a n 7 0 % of ""

iTit-ntnl pstients couW be par-
tially or totally cured wlrh
adeqnflt* cure and treatment.R«v. Peter F, lies. S.J., a

member of the Croatian Pro-
vince of the Soclfty of Jesus, Registration Begins
now residing In the United I JVf om/(!Y jot YMMACfl

PERTH AMBOY — Reghs-
tratton for the Perth Amboy
YMHA Day Camp will beRin
Monduy. at 1, at the YMHA.
The caraiis are conducted at a

award reclplentfi.

van,

MEETING TONIGHT
WOODBRIDGE - The Pa-

rent's Auxiliary of Woodbriflsce
Little League and Pony
League will meet tonight at 8,
in St. James' cafeteria. The
Penny Sale will be held in St.
James' School May 15. Dona-

treal Barbarians, scoring 18 tions will be accepted at the
polntfi himself. I meeting.

Park, Mettrthen.
The carftp will b*gJn June 30

antJ cuirt&nib for seven WeHts
until August 15. If, Is one of
the 2S0 day camps sponsored
by YMHA and Jewish Com-
munity Centers nationalry.
Youngsters will have the ad-
vantage of a fyH camp pro-
gram. Staff and facilities are
prepared to carry on the bwt
of outdoor life for the yjnng-

1 sters enrolled.

- Miss Barbara
Ludwig was rpelrrted proi-
<fent of the Sub-Junior Wo-
man's Club of Avenel Also
elected tfere Miss Marie
SnonoCore. vice - president;
Miss Ruth Stetnbach, reiwd-
lni( secretary; MlSs OTivry ftntt •
Shymlto, corresp«ndln« see re-
taty arrd Miss Carol Obrouta,
treasurer Installation will
*«lw place at thr May 14 meet<-
ing at Miss Cnrol Podruza's
rtwne, 4.W Avenel Street. The
club's board of dirtt'tnrft-witt
be nppQintett at that time. . . .

Miss imtrwVa reported on the
Installation, mother-itauuhtw
banquet ° ' ^t Junior Wo-
man's Club of Avencl and sub-
mitted her annual rt'port on
the "Club's activities.

Mrss Joyce Obrcmta and
Miss Symko. chairman, report-
ett on th« dance held lns&
month. Miss Oall Cooper, vice*
president of the Junior Wo»
man's Club and 6th district
rmtsie festival chairman, was
a guest. She directed member*
in a skH to be prefented at tlief
fertrva! May 34.

Hostesses were Miss Buono-
core and Miss Virginia Uas»-

Th* New York Yankee thlrjfl
bwteman of the future could
be Deron Johnson, the youflfc

who got all that a f
vance publicity out of the
Yankee c*mp in St. Pstert-
bur?h this spring. "It's the
easiest position on the team,"
cays Johnson.

> i

4 -

EXCLUSIVE A T . . .

OPEN EVERY N/GHT T/LL 9 P.M.

Suits of this j
fine quality...
never before
sold at this
amazing price!

i.
41

M

41

. M'
4H

41

50

: 51 '
51
M

i M1

; place July 4th to win It all In; M o n d a y ^ay 12. Field No. 1
; the first four-straight World • __ M l c h a e l Basarab, stepnun
. Series win ever to beat Connie : B e d a r d R l c h a r d B e y e l . A r t n u r
! Mack's AthleUcs. Sure It was , C o n q u e g t K e n n e t n Coogan.
a miracle, but miracles can R ,d rjoucette, Robert Fa-

Police Reserves Name
Mahlary President

WOODBRIDGE Prank

happen twice—at least
what they think In Boston.

VLSHECK'S

• i - i v

FLOWERS
iiiion. you remembering her with

I;i^>aie blooms on her «peclal day,
'•OVEUEBT LAOV the MOST

11 »I all! • '.'

"'IKGRAPHED ^NtWHERi:
come choflge from our

of. flowers, give ft
11 acorsag* . ' , , a potted

' ll»«iue planter. Ord^r now for

:k's Flower Shop

Kenneth Kniemlec.
Georgf Mills, Richard MinucCi,
j U-onard Papp, Arthur Shftf-
fery. Richard Smith. John
Symcnick, Robert Timlnskl,
Churles Totli, John Ulman.

PIRATES, Al Traklmowicz,
Friday. Muy 9. Field No. 3 —
Duvid Blxel, David Carmon,
Edward Dobrovolaski, David
Gray, J. Jankowski, Richard
Lombardl.. Louis Nardlello,
John Oliver,. Cosmo Rossi,
Robert Shipley. Joseph Varey,
Duvid Wlhograd. Russell
Woods William Zellner, Rich-
ard Z»Ho.

BROWNS, Michael Karnas,
Monday. May 12, Field No. 3—
Craig Arrajo. R. T, Brannegan,
Michael Chafey, A. Orabowskl.
R Mathiasen. D. Montecalvo,
Gilrmiti McKay, Carmen Mic-
liz, Ronald Nllson, E. Pollack,
Prank Schoeffler, M. 8. Sef-
diUk, Robert Sesnowich, R.
Somers, H. Witt.

BRAVES, Wllliad Voorhees,
Thursday, May 8, Field No. 1

-Timothy Certain, Kenneth
Cinffreda. Patrick Coyle.
Richard Decker. Thomas Dev-
erln John Dick, Sergio Oer-
manario, Eusene Oery, Kenr
neth Kimberly, Julius Knapek,
Dennis Mayer, Kenneth Mo-
Ban Paul Mulvihill, Walter
Mulvihill. Timothy Murphy,
Richard Szewczyk.

DODGERS. John Wilson,
Saturday, May 10, 9 A. M..
Fkld No. 3- Joseph Bacenko,
Rubwt Bulascio, Peter Cate-
nawi, Patrick Certain, WU-
l,am Chttfej. William Wjert
Edward Fianko. KenneUi
Hutnlck. Prank Mascaritola,
Dennis Minkler. John Orden-
m a n n t Richard Oathoff
Thomas Redding. Rober
Singer. _^

Night Schedule
(Continued from Sport Page)
here. North Bergen's Frank
DeRostt and Bob Wtesefneyer
of Orlando, Fla, missing out m
heal racw, came on for
smashing , consolation tri-
umphs. ^

Jinx Fulkenbei'K '1,ftB 'J''
for Sinatra; 'thinks' he's

Mahlary, was elected presi-
dent of the Woodbridge Town-
ship Police Reserves Thursday,
In the new Civilian Defense
Headquarters.

Andrew Matlagu, Is v.lce
president; Mitchell Christie,
is treasurer; Thomas Malasco.
recording secretary; Vince Fe-
rtoli, financial secretary; and
Albert DiLorenzo, sargent-at-
arras

San Francisco
cancer cells accidental^
ted into pregnant mlij
"taken" and are
nicely, according to

Human
|nj,«c-

3; have
trowing
1! state-

ment made earlier this month
by Dr. Victor Richards, a
Stanford University surgeon

This surprising result of ,m ,
experiment which »therwifie |
failed has disclosed that there
may be something about pre«-
nancy which enables a mother
to tolerate foreign tissues.

PLANNING A VACATION?

THE
IDEAL

TRAVEL
CAR

88"oulonrht

road and "TRAVEL-TEST"

the faaturei that male*

Oldi th« Ideal trov«l cof-

th« car that took 1st plact

honori in Iti clou in

tho Mobilgat Economy

Run. And >s> how our

travel-time ollowant« on

your prettnt'ear makt
it tfaiy to own q Mw

Oldimobllel

0*1 your CRIB
VACATION HANDBOOK!

. . . whll«t th«y iMtl

spatial "Travel-Time Trade-Ins'

You'r* always weloopi*
at your iQoal au(horli«d

OLDSMOBILE
QUALITY DKALBrt'9

H U YOUH LOCAL AU'tHOHlZBU Ol UftMOHllK I)KA1.»K

Woodbridge Auto Sales
475 Ralwvay Avenue, WoocTbrl(Jg«f N. I

DACRON-WORSTEO TROPICAL SUITS
you'll wear them NOW thru
You get the same luxury fabric found in suits selling
for much morel 55% Dacron for miracle crease-resist»nce
and extra-long wear . . . 45% Worsted for smooth,
handsome texturq. And-here's why the price i» so low;
we've cut out the extras... no fancy fixtures, no
expensive credit systems, no high rents... you never pay for
high overhead-you pay only for what you wearl
Come into Robert Hall now.. . you'll walk out with one
of the finest tropical suite you've ever ownedt ALTfRATIONS INCLUDED

HERE'S W H Y

MILLIONS S A V E

WAT

Piy c»st«. p»y lau

Low«r rents

No laficy fixtures

No (how windows

Comploto selection...com© in now for best choke!
UtftOVr convenient loy-away plan...no charge!

WOODBRIDGE
Green SI. Circle (helm) Intersn tion of Routes*! ami

PtENTt Ot FKKE PARKINQ
OPEJ« SUNDAYS 10 A, M, Tp 6 & M.

kl
•v
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YOUR NEW
SOCIAL SECURITY

By ALLAN A. BASS,
District Manager

Q. I fttn 45 yrnrs old and
recelvlnR benefits as a widow
for myself and my son, age
t6. who is also paralyzed. Will
the benefits stop when my son
1; 18?

A, If your son has a severe
disability which ifrevents him
from working, the difablllty
vrovtstong of the noclal secur-
ity law permit continuation
Of the monthly beneflta to you
*nd your ion beyond the age
•f 18. The necessary applica-
tion must be filed for this
furpoge shortly before your
ton's 18th birthday.

Q. Why did Congress decide
to change the social security
law so that disabled children
over 18 could receive lasur-
a,nce benefits?

A. Congress decided to do
this because before, the
Change the law said that a
Child of a retired worker or a
cWM of a worker Who had
died stopped retting monthly
benefits at age II, even If he
was not able to support him-
self because of a mental or
physical handicap. A disabled
child who was over 18 at the
time that his father retired |
ar died could not get beneflta
at all. There was no allow-
ance for the heavy financial
burden of a child who would
be a care the rest of his life
because of a severe disability,
ftjany families with severely
dlsablod or handicapped chil-
dren who were always under
t, haunting fear of what
would happen to the children
when the family income would
be cut off by death or retire-
ment, Congress believed that
there should be provision for
these dependent children as
there was for the children
under 18.

Q. My son Is totally disabled
and I am Betting child's dis-
ability benefits for htm. If I
die, will the payments to my
son stop?

A. Your son 'will continue to
get disability benefits as long
as he doesn't marry and Is
disabled and unable to work.
If he is not able to handle
bis funds, the benefits will be
jwid to the person who is re-

*pon»lblr for him.
Q I have received notice

that. I will draw disability In-
surance benefits. My wife
worta full time and I have a
son 14 years old. Can I draw
benefits for thin child since I
will be receiving dteabllty
payments?

A. No. Disability benefits
are payable only to the dis-
abled person. There is no pro-
vision In the law for pay-
ments to his dependents.

Q. Mr husband fltol for
disability benefits. Can 1 draw
benefits as his wife?

A. No. Benefits are not paid
to the family. A worker lets
disability benefits.

In Fashion New
Hubby had better think

twice before dashing out to
buy a new sports car. It :uay
well mean that his wlte will
dash out and buy a whole new
wardrobe of clothes to go with
his new car.

The sports car Is said to be
responsible for the popularity
of the cloche hat and short-
sRirted sack dresses. The T-
shirt puitover Wth long
giraffe turtle-neck that pulls
up to make a hood Is another
favorite Item In the wardrobe
of the sports car fan. These
shirts are most often worn
with tapared pants and flat-
soled shoes.

Bulky knit cardigans with
small attached hoods arc good,
and so are the new Paisley
scarf and shirt sets.

One pleue coveralls that zip
up the front are tops with the
speed set. Those coveralls
usually feature an oval neck*
line in front and back. The
belt is of self-fabric, and pulls
through wide tabs. White duck
seems to be the best seller,
with red duck second.

In a couple of years the car
coat has become a classic In
fashion. It is just as popular
with the owners of the fam-
ily-type sedan as with the
owners of snappy sports cars.
It has been taken to heart by
young and old alike.

The key to these new clothes
seems to be their streamlined
construction. There is little
or no clutter, and each item is
highly functional. All things
considered, these clothes cer-
tainly do fit in with our mod-
ern, fast way of life.

O N the SCREEN
RUN SILENT, RUN DEEP

This is an exciting talc of
war under the sea. An almost
all-male cast Is headed by two
of the screen's most rugged
he-men, Clark Oable and
Burt Lancaster. Th.U is an ex-
cellently produced screen ver-
sion of the novel by Com-
mander Edward L. Beach w.i-
cernlng submarine warfare
durinc World War n .

The plot centers around nn
American submarine, the Red-
fish, about a year after the
Pearl Harbor outrage. Gable
Is shown as a tough-minded
commander who had lost a
submarine earlier in the war,
and is obsessed with the Idea
of sinking the Japanese Akt-

ze destroyer which sank
his ship.

Lancaster takes the part of
a lieutenant, popular with the
crew, who had expected to
take over command of the
Redflsh. When Oable Is named
for the post Instead, there is
resentment from all sides.

There Is further anger and
resentment among the crew
when Lancaster and the men
discover Gable is determined
to proceed to the Bongo
Straits, a dangerous area
known to submariners as "the
graveyard." Lancaster finally
becomes so convinced that
Oable is taking needless risks
with the lives of the. men
aboard that he takes over
command of the ship.

SILKEN AFFAIR
A llghthearted Import from

England, this comedy of errors
stars the ever-su»ve, ewer-
popular David Nlven, abfy
supported by denevieve Page,
Beatrice Straight and Ronald
Squire.

Niven, a city accountant,
living in a very proper London
suburb, begins his working day
much the same as all the
others'that have gone before.
However, on this particular
day, in the course of his work,
Niven meets an attractive
Parlsienne in a taxi, and she
persuades him to live it up a
little and "strike a blow for
freedom."

One of his ways Of doing
this is. to juggle the books of
two rival hosiery firms, put-
ting the prosperous one in the

ed and the bankrupt one in
he black. That night, for t h e
rst time in eighteen years of
decorous marriage, he misses

,he 5:43 back home. When he
loes arrive home, wearing his
xwler at a rakish angle, it
;omes as no surprise to anyone
xcept his wife and her friends,

to discover that he has been
mblbing rather freely.

How he manages to square
lis book-juggling with his
:onsclence and settle matters
atisfactorily, makes up the
est of the film.

Health and Beauty

•«§ t«en in Parent*'

4'/j to I » C D t . . .. 15.85
12 A I C D C . »«.»5

3'/, to 12 AAAAto D . V-W

• Records Are Kept of Your Child's Size

• Reminder Cards Are Sent for Free Size
Checkups

• Doctors' Prescriptions Carefully Filled

"Do Be Careful With Growing F e e t - W e Always Are!"

Schwartz Shoes
"One flf Nê p Jtinef't Finest Shoe Stores"

1519 MAIN ST. ( ^ J p ) RAHWAY, N. J.
, OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS TUX j> "

GETTING A "TICKET": Joseph Taylor, on the riRht, Is handed a "ticket" while shop-
ping (luring the special sale days last weekend sponsored by the WoodbrldRe Business-
men's Association In conjunction with Walter Rcadf TheiUrrs 50th Anniversary. The
"tickets" which were handed out by a "Keystone Cop" (Ralph Thrrnn) were Rood for 30
days free admission to the Woodbridge Drlve-ln Theatre. Emanuel Choper, president

of the. Businessmen's Association, looks on as the presentation is made.

About Your Home
Simple flowers, such as

daisies, wild sunflowers, zin-
nias and cornflowers, make
gay, light arrangements for
summer.

Combine these flowers with
the same natural-type mate-
rials like wild grasses for an
appealing country look of
flowers that spring up by the

Daisies look at home in bas-
kets, so why not vary this
natural choice of container by
choosing a big straw hat? If

("you turn the hat upside down
and put a container with a
needle point holder inside, you
have an attractive centerpiece
for a garden party or lunch-
eon.

Prepare daisies by removing

all low-growing buds find
branches. Cut the stalks in
graduated lengths, then ar-
range flowers so they form a
vertical line, one flower direct-
ly below the other.

Hold them together and im-
pale them with one motion in
the holder. Oently bend me
vertical cluster horizontally to
one side. Then repeat #ith a
second cluster on the other
side.

Wild sunflowers, v/lt.h their
bright petals, make good con-
trast with daisies. Try filling
out the arrangement with
sprays of barley.

Sport Quiz Answers
1. Chicago
2 301 feet
3. Yankee Stadium, 4fil fret
4. Cleveland, 84,587
5. Braves County Stadium.

Your best aid to keeping a
outhful and attractive figure

is still will power at the din-
ner table (and between meals
,s well). Exercise is what it
akes to keep the muscles

toned. Good eating habits and
ood rest habits are the foun-

dation of pood looks, and
without them it Is impossible
;o look your best.

There are a number of new
reams and lotions, designed1

to help you keep youv com-
plexion in shape. These dont,
live up to the clMrns made
or them, but it is worth trying
hem until you find a
:ieam or a combination of
reams, that agree with your
ikin and seem to do something
!or you.

Royal jelly seems to be tak-
ing a back seat to a new in-
gredient. Placenta, which is
said to hold everything neces-
sary for life. It U »aid to be

storehouse of vital con taili-
ng proteins, vitamins, ami-

no acids, and great quantities
of enzymes. T h e enzymes are
iupposed ' to spur the body

cells on to better things.
Most of these creams me

quite expensive, and one would
be wise to wait and see how
long this latest ingredient wil
last. It may be only a passing
fad. and it would be a shame
to spend a large amount o
money on an Item that is no
better than any other good
cream that could b e bough'
for one-third of the cost.

There Is a new liquid clean
ser on the market containing
enzymes, These natural eat
alysts, we are ijold, go to th
bottom of the pores, break up
minutely whatever flirt anc
old make-up lies thjere, and
float It up and-(Juts The clean
ser Is designed for any type
of skin—dry, oily, normal o.
over-sensitive.

The tranqutllaev wvte is be
ing' left in the cosmetic de
meUc department. It Is recom
mended" for trying days
which means almost every da;
to most of us. It o»n be used b;
men as well as woman, Some
h o y . we find it hard to »e
the average m a n - worryim
enough about rjow he looks
use a skin tianquilljer.

Plane cargo seizure brings
uew Park - TunJ» rtl

"BOYES"
New Jersey's Most Modern

Rug Cleaning Plant

Free Pick-up and
Delivery Service in

WoodbrWge-Carteret area.

Call PArkway 1-1582
4tb and N, Stevens Avenue, South Amboy, N. J.

THAT SPACE RACE
London, England — In a

discussion on guided missiles
and space travel held earlier
this month, the Duke of Edin-
burgh urged Britain to get
int6 the space race with the
United States and Russia.

The Duke said Britain's lag
In plans for space travel is Jiot
due to any lack of willingness
or scientific brain power. "It
is simply that research and
development for space travel
Is almighty expensive. We
could only possibly go In for
this if we were prepared to
make very considerable sacrl-

Hollywood News
Pnul Douglas was on the re-

ceiving end of some good news
roM-ntly. "Ooodbyr Princess."
In which he co-starred with
Ouillirtta Muslim in Italy has

chosen for the Italian
.-...,.., In both the Berlin and
Cannes festivals this year.
Paul is keeping June clear of
•ommitments so that he can
tar In Germany then.

Tony Curtis and Janet Leigh
will lease a Palm Spring;
house for a three-month va-
cation after "Th« Defiant
Ones" Is finished. Tony has
four unreleased films now. so
he figures he can afford to
rest.

Bob Stack gets around. He
IIBS left for London and 8p«ln
tot "John Paul Jones." Bob is
delighted to play this role,
but he'll have to miss two Im-
portant things, the birth of
his second child and the build
Ing of his new Bel Air home.
He will be gone six months,
and the baby Is due the end
of May.

Jerry Wald Is planning
picture which would co-star
Mae West and Marilyn Mon-
roe. Mae would play the part
of Marilyn's mother.

Claude Jarman, the little
blond boy of "The Yearling,1

is now a handsome lieutenant
(j.g.i In the Navy, stationed
at Seattle.

Claude plans to marry on
June 20. The lucky gal is from
Birmingham (Ala.) and the
yAutig couple have known
each other three years.

In the old days she not a
job because she couldn't get
a husband: now the husband
is easy to get if she has the

FORDS, HOPEUWN aid KEAsEE]

CALENDAR OF COMING P;f
(Note: For Insertions In the calnulu ,., , ,
Kress, Ford,»U 8-3215, or Independent ', '
1111, before noon Tuesday of each *,.,.\, •,'!''
correspondent for Fords, Hopetawn ami Kl , h

MAY

14_Our Lady of Peace Neighborhood A. .„.
A. M. at Our Lady of Peace Annlx '

15—Hot Dog Sale, Hopelawn School.
28—Music Night at Hopelawn School
29—Hopelawn Home and School A

JUNE
2—Meeting of Prtacilla Missionary (••„ ,(

deemer buthwaft Ohunfe, Pom.,
2-^ieeting of William J, Warren Assnrim,

navian Hall
2—Meeting of 'Altar and Rosary Society ,

Peace Church,
il-Women's Guild of St. John's F.pi , ,

meets at 8.
13—Welcoming party. Priscllla Mission;,, v

Redeemer Lutheran Church.

INSURANCE TAXES
The Treasury Department

earlier this month proposed
that Congress strip the na>-
tlon's life Insurance companies
of many of their special tax
benefits.

The proposal, which would
leave the oil-producing indus-
try as the only major business
group receiving large special
tax advantages, is expected to
face stiff opposition In Con-
gress,

PAIN KIM] it
BEING

times strong!
to paln-luiiu
been prorlun,
tested on hum;

It offers <-i,,
ing to devi !• r

better, as v,
pain killer',
drug rewind ,
boratorles \>,.

y
fices in other directions," he Job. -
said, I News.

, vernon (Texas) Trade

R1ADY MIXED

CONCRETE
d e l i v e r e d in

any q u a n t i f y w Saturday cMiveriei

tsfimatei givtn

THORN-WILMERDING CORP.
WKLDON CONCRXTI CORF.

DIVISIONS OF WKLPON MATERIALS, INC.

LINDEN SCOTCH PLAINS SO. PLAINFIELD
HUntr 6-4422 FAnwd 2-4300 PLnfld 5-2200

OTHER WEIDON PRODUCTS; Crvihtd Sfone, Black Top,

Grove/, Sand mi Moion Materials ,

RITCHIE'S II \S

FLOWERING TREEl
DO(JWOOI) (Pink and White) •
FLOWERING JAPANESE CHI,It I! \
FLOWERING CRAB APPLE • H.uuij
PEACH • GOLDEN CHAIN Tltl I «
BUD TREE • MAGNOLIAS (H.il and
RED FLOWERING HAWTHORN

HOSES
Best Quality—All Types

Growing in Pots

HYBRID
RHODODENDRON

All Colors

AZAU-:
A l l < i

FLOWKKIM;
,illll

iii i \ s |

We Also Have Some ExcHhH

FLOWERING GERANIUM]

Ritchie's Garden Cenl
Our 34th Year — Tel. FU-8-1280 — ntim >»

Inman Ave. <iu.tw..t-oi«.«,.) Railway i

IUUUU

We remember

apa too!...and
IN FACT, we reynember many a whole family from "irwy ' "" '

having served residents of this area since the days of busies <«"' '"'•*-
the age of man-made moons. But now, buck to "Mama"

Every day, Mother reigns supreme in every heart. But <';<l1' v '
on her "special day" (this year, May 11th) she Is crowned an^
her loyal subjects with fond expressions of their warm love ami n
devotion. "

mi

Illll

in1:

Mother may be young or not-so-young in years, but this ^
„ . day when she is sure to be young-in-hearti. , . made so by tin- " '

knowledge that she is-remembered by all those whom she hold "
dew.

' -To provide gifts worthy of your mother is the aim »l M*"^ •
in presenting our Mother's Day suggestions. Come, shop our will'
wonderful selections. Here you are sure to find what you an- *"'
. . . that "just right" gift with which to wrap up your love to •"""
. . . on her day of days!

, *
5 Complete Department* - Open Friday Eveuiug TU 9

MARKS HARRIS
, ••\"Kahw>y'*Mv$t Progressive Store- Since 1907"

Main Street (At Th* Bend) ^fef: VHIMV m Rahway, ̂

k*,&>i4l' 4 1 .1^


